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NSTRATION SAT.
Tompany, of Abilene, will demonstrate 

ir store Saturday. In addition to Kim- 

11 line of Kimbells Best Meal and Kim- 

kind-: also Kimbell’s Best Shortening

>n to our trade in Baird and Callahan 

!y, to make our store your store.
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Kveiy modern facility for the proper 
i-ai'e ;iiul pre-e i".ation of the 1 lowers 
uiiMl they reach their de>tination has 
been provided and they will remain 
fresh long after arrival as they pro
vide them just as they are coming 
into bloom.

As designer? of floral emblems for 
funeral or social occasions this com
pany has attained well merited fame 
as being artists of more than ordinary 
ability.

Their heart and soul beat in unison 
with the work and as a consequence 
their designs are distinguished for 
their ver>' appropriate appearance.

In making this review of the onward 
progress of this section of the state, 
we deem it proper that prominent 

.mention be given the Abilene Green
house.
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taking. whether it be a large job or 
a ^mall one, each will receive expert 
attention with a guarantee of satis
faction.

You can rely upon the authority of 
the Johnsoti Machim- Shop and we 
wouhl suggest to our readers of this 
review that this popular .shop is wor 
thy of your support and is doing its 
share in a progressive spirit for the 
upbuilding of this section of the state. 
We take pleasure in complimenting its 
management upon its efficiency and 
fair dealings.
1 The Johnson Machine Shop has one 
! of the most modem and up-to-date 
machine shops in the south and fea 
ture both acetylene and electrict weld- 
'fng.
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assures you of the best in motor re
building and repairing in th« most ap 
preciative manner. They also feature 
car washing, polishing, greasing and 
tire repairing.

They invite you to pay them a visit 
and to see for yourself what a re
markable car the new Oldsmobile real
ly is. And they will make a demon
stration of your choice. Their slogan 
is: “The car that has everything.** 
W f wish to compliment them for the 
wonderful car they have chosen •*» of
fer the public of this section. W e ad- 

; vise our readers that a visit to this 
establishment will prove both interest- 

{ ing and profitable. And in making 
, this review for our onward progress 
I we wish to say that they are relable 
I and progressive and to give to them 
I the position that their activities have 
merited as among the well known and 
reliable business men of this section 

i of the state.
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)RYDEN & SON
id North 5th Street, Abilene, Texas
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Our .Motto— “Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But the Get-Up-nnd-Get That Makes M n Cve.i'.’'
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BAIRDITES ATTEND ROAD MEETING 
AT ALBANY TUESDAY

World's Famous 
Strong Man To He 

In Baird Saturday

J.Kbre B. 1,. Russell, rouiity Judge 
J. 11. ('arpenter, Harold Kay, it. P. 
.Mayfield, Borah Branie of Baird. Gro
ver Glare of Oidin, B. H. Freeland 
of Cross Plains. County Commission
ers, and Mr. ami Mrs. 11. W. Plowman 
of the P:\von w;‘nt to Albany Tii«>s- 
<lay to Htt»*nd the meetng of the North 
and South Highway Assoeation and 
,.aiv:' ‘ruk ■-•.•itisfied that Highway P.'l 
running through Shackelford, t alla- 
han and Coleman countes, would be
built. '

Hon. Harry Hines, Chairman of 
the State Highway Commission wa.s 
present and assured the members of 
the Association that the road would 
be completed as soon as possible. The 
appropriation for thi? work w-ill be 
made from Federal funds soon to b« , 
appropriated and it is assured that 
each of the three counties will be giv ! 
en a project. Grading and drainage 
on this highway has been made to a 
point some eight miles south of Baird | 
and considerable more work ha? been , 
done in Coleman county and Shackel j 
ford county has been completed grad 
and drainage on a portion of the road.

Other highway officials present 
were Gibb Gilchrist of Austin, Chief 
Engineer, SUte Highway Dept, and | 
W. .\. French of Abilene, Division Kn- ' 
gineer, L. C. Archer of Hays. Kansas. 
President of the North-South High
way As.ii.ciation which when complet 
etl will extend from the most north
ern part of the United States south 
into Old .Mexico,

Senator Walter Woodard of Colema” 
war- toastmaster. Judge Homer T. 
Bouldin of Albany delivered the ad- 
dres- of welcome which was respond- 
e«l to by Judge B. U. Russell of Baird 
chairman of the Texas Division of 
the .\-sociation.

W, E, Melton ffonored 
With Picnic

W. Melton, a former resident of 
Baird ami Call.-ilian county, now- .-̂ »-e- 
l•(>fnr̂ ' of the Coleman Loan 
tion, and making hi« home in that 
city, wa- the guest of honor at a bar- 
beeiie d’liner Sunday given by Tommie 
Windham at his ranch, on Clear (Teek 

I where barbecue kid, cowboy stew and 
Mother dishes customary in chuck 
wagon days was served. The barbecue 
pit was in charge of Tom Branch, 
colored, who has worked for the 
Windham’s, Newt Ferguson and the 

, late Ike Brown for more than forty 
year? and “knows his barbecue.” 

Those present were: Newt Ferguson 
Abilene; Jim Price, Bayou; R. L. Ed- 

j wards, Fred Short, W. L. Henry, 
j Robert L. Estes, C. V. Stevenson, of 
Baird; Tom Windham, F’rank Wind« 
ham, Ernest Windham, Sam Wind
ham, and sons, Baily, Billie and 
Howard, Otis Sanders, Hick? Bryson, 
the host Tommie Windham and hon- 
oree, W. E. Melton and Tom Branch.

Lilac Smedley And 
Ed Henderson Jr., 

Cross Plains Wed

District Court
Opened Monday

Worker's Conference 
Program, June

The program for the \\ orker’s Con 
ference, to be held at the Putnam 
First Baptist Church, June 16, follows 

•The Meaning of Evangelism” 
10:00, .Music— Rev. Joe R. Mayes. 
10:15, Devotional— Rev. Roy O’Bri

en.
10:30, "Evangelism, the Chief Mis. 

sion of the Church— Rev. Ivey.
10:50, “The Elements of Success

ful Evangelism”— Rev. Tierce.
11:10, “The Need for a new Em

phasis on Evangelism”— Rev. C. E. 
Dick.

11:30, Sermon— Distret Missionary 
J. I). Brandon.

12:00— Lunch.
1:30, Music— Rev. Joe R. Mayes. 
1:45— Board Meeting.
2:45, “Perennial Evangelism—Rev. 

V. W . Tatum.
-----------------o-----------------

Revival Meeting Begins 
A t Methodist Church 

Here, Aug. 23

August 23rd to September 6th are 
the dates set for the Revival Meeting 
at the Methodist Church here.

If you are planning a vacation for 
the summer. If possible, p lan 'for an 
earlier date to enable you to be ready 
to attend these services; and let’s 
make this occasion one long to be re
membered in Baird and community.

God will do His part. Will we do 
ouds?

J. A. SCOGGINS, Pastor.
--------------- -o-----------------

PR ESBYTERIAN  CHURCH

Rev. R. A. Walker will preach Sun 
day morning and evening at the Pres 
byterian church.

The June term of Di-trict Court 
opened Monday. Judge M. S. I>ong, 
presiding. .Sheriff Edward;-, and .Mrs. 
Will Rylee, district clerk, were pre
sent. In the ab.Hence of J. R. Black, 
district attorney, who was unable to 
be present at the opening of court 
because of the serious illness of his 
son Truman, F. FL Mitchell, county 
attorney, empane’ ’ the Grand Jury 
and began to w»

The following is a list of the grand 
jury:

Everett Williams of Putnam is fore 
man and Charles Hemphill r f  Cross 
Plains is secretary of the grand jury. 
Other members are R. L. Armour, 
Oplin; L. M. F'armer, H. M. Kinnard, 
F^arl Hays and E. G. Hampton of 
Clyde; Ed Davis, Baird; Marvin Eu
banks, Putnam; Charles Straley, Op
lin; O. I). Strahan, Cottonwood; T. E. 
(Tom) Wylie, Moran.

The jury was still in session at 
noon yesterday and had made no re
port. Judge Ixmg included an invest! 
gation of marble machine operation 
in a general charge covering all types 
of law violations.
PETIT JURY FOR THIRD W EEK

Geo. W, Coats Cottonwood; G. W. 
Crutchfield, Baird; Dave R. Ingram, 
Cross Plains; E. N. Wood, Moran; 
J. A. Nance, Clyde; J. H. McElroy, 
Cottonwood; C, L. Dickey, Baird; 
Buck Harris, Baird; C. W. Grantham, 
Clyde; F. R. Anderson, Cross Plains; 
D. C. Hargrove, Cottonwood; Harry 
Berry, Clyde; Sam Windham, Oplin; 
Joel Griffin, Baird; M. E. Jolly, Clyde 
Carl Wylie, Baird; J. B. Mashbum, 
Cisco; B. C. Miller, Baird; R, B. Tay
lor, Cisco, Rt. 4; C. A. McIntyre, Op
lin; Sidney Foy, Baird; Andrew John
son, Oplin; M. M. Tatum, Putnam; 
Frank Bearden, Baird; C. B. Sandlin, 
Putnam; Bill Hatchett, Baird; R. F. 
Mayfield, Baird; J. F. Browning, 
J. W. Baulch, Clyde; S. J. Bains, 
Baird; Fred Cook, Putnam; Jeff Clark, 
Cross Plains; Jack Flores, Baird; 
John Stone, Clyde; W. P. Brightwell, 
Baird; Jewel Ellis, Putnam.,

------------̂---0---------------

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

Rev. W . H. Martin of Stamford 
and Rev. Willis P. Gerhart will hold 
services at the Episcopal Chapel of 
the Lord’s Prayer Sunday at 3:30 p. 
m. The Auxiliary will meet with Mrs. 
Walter Simpson on Wednesday, June 
17th., for lunch. The guest speaker, 
Mrs. Curtis Scoville will talk on the 
forward movement.

I Jack Kern, known as the “IRON  
M AN,” holder of the world’s record 
for movng the greatest load of weight 
with the human body, will be pre
sented to the people of Baird and its 
trade territory, in a F'REE exhibition 
.of strength tomorrow, Saturday, June 
I 13th. at 3:00 p. m.

I  The “ IRON M AN,” as Jack is 
;known, will attempt to pull several 
I heavily loaded truck.-, upgrade, on the 
1 street by a rope and innertube around 
;hi  ̂ bare neck and other methods. 
Kern, a most ordinary looking man, 

i in hi '^treet clothes, i.< a “Believe It 
or Not” character, said to possess 
one of the most perfectly developed 
set of nui<rles in this country.

He has held his worlii's r»*cord for 
yeai.-. Weighing only 162 pound.-, 

this man was suect'ssful in defeat
ing a giant strong man from Coblenz,

' Germany, who weighed 212 pounds, 
and beat him by four tons, 

i Kern's world record is pulling 24 
tons, 46 feet up a 1 per cent grade.

He also, according to Medical 
! Science, is the only living human to 
possess a muscular formation over 

j the outside of each elbow. Jack has 
I been e.xamined by Doctors every- 
I where and all express amazement as 
I to how his body stands this terrific 
strain without burstinb blood vessels 
or arteries.

Kern’s exhibtion in Baird is paid 
for by the .Merchants and everyone 
is cordially invited to witness this 
show. Jack especially urge? that you 
bring your children.as he is a great 
lover of them.

This show starts promptly at 3:00 
o’clock, lasts only 40 minutes and you 
must be on hand if you wish to see 
him. No collection will be taken or 
anything sold.

Before an improvised altar, bank
ed with ferns and palms, I.ilac Smed. 
I*.y, fbiughter and Mrs Katie Sii !- 
I, f R iwden, and ’•'d Heiide. .n, 
Jr.. "11 " f  -Mr. and .Mr-* F'd H-nd* 
-•■n, r̂ r., of Ci'- Plain: , took the r 
wediling vows at five o'clek Thur - 
day afternoon in the honii* of the 
brid 's uncle and atint. .Mr. and Mis. 
W. C. Sikes. 76.5 .North East 6*h. S , 
,\blene. T he ring re. emony w n s 
read by James F'. Cox. pre-iib-nt of 
.Abilene Christian College, in the pre 
«ence of a few friend.-, of the faniili* :s.

The bride wore a model brown cbif 
fon. with insets of cream lace in 
sleeves and yoke and pearl studded 
buckle and buttons. \  brown stitched 
taffeta picture hat ornamented with 
clusters of small yellow and orange 
flowers, brown patent accessories and 
shoulder corsages of talisman rosea 
completed the bridal ensemble.

Immediately following the ceremo
ny, a wedding supper was served in 
three courses from a lace-spread tab
le which was centered with pink sweet 

! peas. A decorated wedding cake was 
.cut by the bride, and served to the 
following guests, Mr. Cox, F"ranees 

; Smedley, Pauline Hicks, Eurth Kerr, 
Reba McKinnis, Mildred Hicks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sikes.

On a wedding trip to Texas points 
the bridal couple will return Sun
day to Cross Plains where they are 
to live. The bride’s traveling suit is 
a navydre<« with green plaid coat 
and navy green acces.->rios.

•Mi.-i. Hendei-son. who has lived here 
for eight years with .Mr. and Mrs, 
Sikes, finisheil work in both the gram 
mar school and high school depart
ments of the .Abilene Christian dem
onstration school and has completed 
junor work in the college.

Mr. Henderson, who was graduated 
from the Cross Plains high school, is 
ihe son of FM Henderson, a well- 
known rancher of Callahan county.

I Mrs. Henderson is the eldest daugh 
ter of the late Henry Smedley and 
Mrs. Katie Lee Smedley of Rowden.

The paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. N, A. Smedley of the Row’- 
den community; the maternal grand- 

1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Phillips, 
also reside at Rowden.

I Mrs, Henderson made an excellent 
record at Abilene Christian College, 
majoring in Home Economics, and has 
done some outstanding work in that 

I field.
----------------0----------------

ECHOLS M USICAL CONCERT

ELIZABETH BOREN. JOHN PARKER 
EATON WERE MARRIED JUNE 9TH.

M r s .  M o r r i s  f t o n n e t t

D i e d  A t  C a n a d i a n  ; . .1
d: '

.Mr . I." ■ •• p.. ■ ■ f u 1
Af..; ■ p. nn-f I. -:P -d !• ( ' : ; i > .
d;.: I l l "  inn f ■:

. 11" w-,li pr.= ii!
Mr. and .. B !i p • : t ,

V- itiliiT tht .n n- ; .
t-. ame 11. , ,,f V fami

i ly gnirig tit « anuii.cin :=> at:= ; 1 ttu 
funeral were Air. and .M— Htjy B n- 

i nett. Ml'-. Bub Prii e. Mi . .A. A. Car- 
gal and Mrs. F'ari i. Bi-nnett.

The funeral w hehl at the F'ii-t 
Baptisi church Monday aftt-rnoon at 
3 o’clock.

Mrs. Bennett was the former Louise 
Helton, daughter of Judge and Mrs,
Helton of Canadian. She was married 
to Dr. Morris Bennett in May 11*31.
She was .30 years of age. Be.side her 
husband, Mrs. Bennett is survived by 
her parents, one brother and four 
sisters.

0----------------

Miss Katie Lou Mooi*e 
Gets Follies Dance Role

Miss Katie Lou .Moor=- charmir- 
daughter of Mr. and .Mr. Fi. B.
Moore, of Baird wa ch>.-cn a: ; ’ = 
ftf thirty Texas girl: to particijiat" 'i " • <■ a- :
in the F'rontii F'olli" at FOrt \V-rth i' ’i’y ■ibh"n-. 
during the F'rontii C ' biution which 
open- July 6th.

The selection wa- madi the pa-t 
week in F’ort Worth when .Mi- F'aye 
Cotton of B": -ec W8: awarded the
title of Texa. .Sweetheart Nv>. 1.

J u d g e s  for the occa. îon were: Billy 
ose, iiroducer <>f the F'ollie<; John 
.Murray Anderson. ;tage director of 
the F’ollies; Lucius Beebe, New York 
reporter and syndicated columnist, 
and Dr. Webb Walker, F'ort Worth.

.Miss Moore will leave tomorrow 
for F'ort Worth to begin rehersals for 
her work. She will be in Fort Worth 
until the close of the F'rontier Cen
tennial, December 1st.

h a : y  ̂ [
" f  French ‘lb! A- b!' -

and c.'irried a = - .n -a b, cuet 
of Joanna Hil! r"--hi.d and lilir >f 
the valb y.

D"ii .Ali.rris, vicf-jiresident of Abi. 
lene Christian college, read the sir- 
vice at nine o’clock this morning, the 
couple taking their vows as they stood 
before an arch of white flowers, 
which flanked by candles in floor 
standards and baskets of white lilies, 
gladioluses and sweetpeas.

TJie bride’s sisters, Ruth Boren as 
maid of honor and Marjorie Boren, 

, bridesmaid, and the bridegroom’s 
si: t r-in-law, Mr . J. L. Eaton, Hen- 
d-r m were her attendants. They 
W e r e  gowned alike in pow’der blue 
chiffon with deeper tone blue velvet 
;a *■ , ilver -andnl:-, blue lai ■ mits
and blue hor-chair braid picture hats 
banded c w ' •, t < correspond wMh 
G’ h" Th. . carried arm b^iu-

a H. ti- d with

Are You A Callahan County Pioneer?
If you came to Callahan County before or during 1890 you are eligible to 
membership in the Callahan County Pioneer Association, recently organised 
and you are cordially invited and urged to enroll as a member of the As
sociation. Fill out the form below and mail to Misg Eliza Gilliland, Secre
tary of the Association, Baird, Texas.

Nam e.

Bom in Callahan County—  

^Settled in Callahan Coa^y. 

^Flaae . -

Fire Destroys Business 
Section Of Oplin

A  disastrous fire at Oplin Wed
nesday night destroyed Pete Armours 
store, a cafe and barber shop and 
the Masonic hall which was located 
above the Armour store.

The fire was under such headway 
when discovered about 11 o’clock that 
nothing was • saved. All records of 
the Masonic Lodge, which is one of 
the oldest lodges in this section were 
destroyed.

We-understand all buildings burn
ed belonged to Mrs. A. D. Looney. 
Very little insurance was carried on 
the buildings or stock.

The buildings burned were located 
on the east side of the street. Citi* 
zens had hard work saving adjoin
ing building? and those across the 
street.

A musical concert will be held at 
the Cottonwood High School Auditor 
ium at eight thirty p. m.

I Those to take part in the program 
are the N.B.C. Boy’s Comedy quar- 

,tet of Abilene, the finest quartet in 
the .south, for their ages, ranging 
from 8 to 13. Each boy is a genuine 

j comedian. Their wonderful accompan 
I ist is Mrs. Adrian Crumpler. Other 
features will be the Victory Girl’s 

'quartet, the South’s sweetest singers 
'from the Victory Men’s Bible Class 
of Abilene, Leola Marie Clark, famed 
accordionist and Odis Echols, form
er Harley Sadler quartet singer and 
manager, radio, concert and record
ing artist.

A very small admission charge 
will be made to defray expences of 
the music school which is being con
ducted by Odis Echol? and his ac
companist, Leola Marie Clark of Abi
lene.

The program will include various 
types of music featuring good, clean 
comedy.

The Old D istrict School
A Farce in two acts given by local 

talent for the benefit of the First 
Methodist Church at the High School 
Auditorium F'riday night, June 19th.

Professor Ezekiel and such scholars 
as Lidia Pinkham, Petey Bamum, Ben 
Butler, Chris Columbus, Peruna Jones, 
Brigham Young, Lize-Ann Snodgrass, 
Jesse James and a dozen others.

100 hits on well-knowm citizens and 
pdaces and 200 an Clyde and Putnam.

Two hours of roarig fun. Come and 
see the “Spanking Machine.”

* Remember y ’ur readin', and writlni, 
and spellin and parsin' and swin-tax 
and pro-sody— and don’t y’u furgiit 
it.”— Deaco Tidd, Member of the Skule 
Committee.

Admission 26oenta and 10 cents. Ka- 
seme your seats early.

Women*s Clubs Will 
Sponsor Co. Library

County Council Rally
Several hundred Callahan County 

club women were in attendance at 
the Club Rally, held in Bard yester
day. The meeting, which was held in 
the District Court Room was presid 
ed over by Mrs. E. J. Barton of Den
ton, County Council Chairman. Miss 
Vida Moore, county H. D. agent, led 
the singing of “The Eyes Of Texas” 
at the opening.

Immediately following the opening 
the Style show, in which dresses made 
and worn by club members were judg
ed by Mrs. Dora R. arnes. Extension 
Clothing Specialist from A. & M. Col 
lege, assisted by M i .  Stewart, assis
tant agent of Eastland county.

Lunch brought by members of the 
county club was served at noon in the 
basement of the court house.

Johnson-Hamby
Wedding*

I.«tting of a contract for a parti
tion to be built across one of the 
large basement rooms in the court 
house to provide a home for a new 
CViifnty Library w is announced at 
the last meeting of the Wednesday 
Club in the home of Mrs. Ace Hick
man.

The club expects to give a book tea 
in behalf of the library some time in 
July. Further plans wll be announc
ed later andi t is hoped everyone in 
county will take part a? this library, 
sponsored by the Wednesday Club of 
^ i r d  is for the benefit of every per
son in the county .

-----------------o ■ ----------
Tommie Windham of Clear Creek 

was in Baird Wedneodny.

Miss Juanita Johnson and Roy Ham 
by were married Tuesday evening, 
the wedding taking place at the Pres
byterian Man.se in Abilene, with Dr. 
E. B. Surface, the pastor officiating.

Mrs. Hamby is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson of 
Baird, where she was born and reared 
She is a graduate of the Baird High 
School and active in church and fra 
ternal work.

Mr. Hamby has also been a resi
dent of 'Baird for some years. He is 
mechanic in charge of the repair de- 
psrtm«*ot of Alexander Garage

They will make their home in Baird

Ross Well Put On
Pump Y'esterday

The Ross Well, in North Baird, 
which came in Tuesday of last week, 
as a good producer at the 1201 depth, 
was put on the pump yesterday and 
at 4 o’clock, was pumping nicely and 
it is still the general opinion,among 
oil men here, that the well will pro
duce around fifty barrels.

--------------- o- - ■ -
Most all Baird boys and girls arc 

home from college for the summer 
vaeatioa.

ti-. a’ '-n<lant w^re J. L.
F -  f Hvnil- r li, bê t̂ man, L. 
-Milbu »' 5 uny f F'"rt Worth and
.An'lrcw .̂ L F = Jer of .Aui-tin.

Mr F' ler .in̂ , "When You’re in 
Love" and “I Love Yfoj Truly,” with 
acc.irparinient by Maxin> Hall. Pre
ceding th> ceremony. Mi- Hall played

*h. Pronii; = Me.” She wore blue lace
■A ; ion for 1.50 guests followed 

the service, the bride cutting the first 
slice of a four-tired w.-dding cake of 
ivory with blue for-get-me-not de
coration. The top tier, heart-shaped, 
held a miniature bridal couple while 
at the base were blue love birds. Blue 
and ivory sweet peas were u.sed in 
decoration of the table from which 
ocean wave punch was served by the 
bride’s cousins, Mrs. Joel R. Bond of 

' Dallas and Mrs. A. L. Osborn of Abi
lene. The table was liad in lace over 
satin.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaton left Wednes
day morning for New York, from 
which point they will sail June 27 for 
Fiurope. to visit eleven countries. 
They will return September 15 to 
•Austin to live. For her traveling suit,. 
.Mrs. Eaton chose navy sheer trimmed 

' in white lace and violet corsage, navy 
hat and other acces.sories of white.

The bride received a B. A. degree 
from Hardin-Simmons university and 
an M. A. degree from the University 
of Texas, while Mr. Eaton has re
ceived a B. A. degree from the state 
university where he also has done 

! pre-med work. For the past three 
years, Mrs. Eaton has been teaching 

I in the University high schoel at Aus
tin.

Out of town guests here for the* 
wedding were the bridegroom’s
mother, his sister, Mrs. C. W . Mul
lins, and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Eaton of 
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Baton 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Willman of Eastland, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. James of Loraine, Mrs. Bend 
of Dallas, Mrs. W. H. Norred and 
daughter, Eloise, of Putnam, Mrs.
Samuel R. Cox and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Osborn. Abilene, M. G. McDonald 
and Maxine Hall of Stanton, A. M. 
Fossler, Austin, W. K. Boatwright o f  
Mission, and Milbum Curry, Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Osborn were* 
hosts Monday evening in Abilene for* 
a wedding rehersal dinner, entertain
ing at the home of Mrs. Samuel R. 
Cox.

.A four-course menu was served at 
a table which featured the bride’s 
favored colors of blue and ivory. 
Lighte<l with candles the table was 
centered with sweet peas in crystal 
holder.

Guests along with the honored 
couple were Mr. and Mrs. J. Ia Eaton  
Maxie Hall, M. G. McDonald, Ruth 
and Marjorie Boren, L. M. Curry, Mnr 
Joel R. Bond.

o -  ■ ■

Deputy Sheriff C. R. Nordyke and 
Clyde f ^ i t e  left Tusa^nf 
for Waco to attend the S la it i  
ing of the ShertfTt AeeMinttem.

/
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160,000 flo n ra  
A Mew DeniocracT 
Thin Men Live I.onger 
Must e Have ^ar?

Th* well advertiscHl Queen Mary, 
lookinc >ery btf iDovlof up to her New

__ Y(*rk dork, repre-
aented In reality 
the qulntesaenoe of 
coinpre*o<*‘d power. 
»in the way over

Artkar HrUkan*

The t;<>\eriiiiiei,t ofTeu-.! e n\x
hundred nilllion.* of j> r » •nt hond'. 
four hundred ndUlotix ..f 1̂ * j.«-r rent 
nidea The wh<>'e i»<iie 1» ovorauh- 
•crlhed

It la a eonifurl fi>r r i :■ th.at have 
money and want no rNk to liiv f't even 
at low Interest r-t» - fre«» «>f liK-.ime 
tax pay iiieiita.

Such HI) in\**stii ent a n almp er 
than runn'np the r:-U of a hii' oss 
enterpnae »  th p.i\ ro.:s .n : j.M>s at 
tarhe«l

To tax h"-avll> the mati w'■ ■ iir-e« ‘ .is 
money anil hraitt* • k 'e  w :!; to otn 
era, and free from taxafion those tin t 
buy bonds and take • leir e.i«e U a 
brand new kind of deni •or;;, v.

Men o f ndduie a^e nnd o'der niny 
learn from -'ivi; war \et«Tiii« (n the 
Memoria' day farad-- s,.- n • nty -nd 
some n.nefy 'b '»*e: - :n w o led N- w
York city’s t; A. It pr es> on, p sr 
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t:-*n will, ii -lt*Ti e sta*e t ie
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•Ir. w II A to.Aifretl I’
kno":: io.out A h—  ̂ r, .r ■ . r
enoriiuio I-' .pi - are n--e 1-
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.d" w i|< h the li- s - : o .  to |.i- 
t>raye<l itn ir -o* a-d h :ni.-d. 

I'ons of f.ho i»r--t' a-,, rii 'roy.-d.

Mayors of And- cites In I'a'o -die
r ■ "a fdP Itriti'li tiiiit they Ho t St- -.

i:o||;.,:r.i’ oil :ir, 1 ! le oi*. of
;'id !o .leas in r.iKs! ro‘. The I'.riM -I 

--xcr to the waro f o wd', ji-ol.a i 
' = o- r dlraarf-M V to f:.e ,\rah, |f ^

:->rteil eh-; fha- tlo- (fo 'ra l f t ,  
io'Tee for I'iiie'-t.ne of ti.e 
o.iniPt piirty" is di-.'■ ita..: liter:
I'-e lirEdrij; I 'n ti’ .h f,o.di*Ts iU I'.iits 

• ;*- to uiuiiny

The nafionHl r.--•■iaiiof convention In 
i,oe;,r,d. 'd:rnii;:aliiix' ••iaanedlate de. 

ioiV-H.” deiio'ilicea th*- New [K-al, de 
- iidt a revlr-on of tue t'or-Htitutlon 

-I an en<l of what la caller! the 
isiirjteti |K-wer" of the .^nfireme court. 
(I all there nnittera, uthera wereaheait 
• r tl>e S'lcialiats.

I'realdent I^ewta, of I.a)fa}-ette r*»I- 
ep-e, thiiika wars would end If m<m- 

Mir-ha who voted for it were put In 
tront line trenchea. That mlitht prw 
Mat tome wart, not all.

•  King r»atar»« ■jrndtcatg, law 
WNU Ssrrtaw

News Review of Current
E\ents the World Over

Sudden Death of Speaker Byrns— Rome Hails Radoglio 
Idle London Cheers Haile Selassie— Rural 

Housewives of ^ ’orld Convene.

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
^ Wastvrn Nvwtnapcr Tnlon.

she dfveloiHsl one 
hundrerl and sixty 
th o u s a n d  horse 
{Hiwer

'I'hat numhei of 
horses hit- lied In 
p.ilre. om* ahr'.td of 
the oIh*-r, Would 
m a k e  a "t e a ni" 
more th.nn two bun- 
ifre-l and fifty nilU-s 
loti;; .*<1111 more n-- 
r-' ‘i r k ■ t> I e -.o-v--r 

f*<nipress|on la th.it of the flylni; *‘ii- 
glue which contpress, s th«- p.-wer ->f a 
l.iM*{HTund horse lot-- less than three 
pounds o f metal.

D TATH. sudden and unexpected, 
•'ume to Joseph Wellington Byrna, 

sjH-aUer of the house of repreiwnta* 
fives, and put an end to a notable ca
reer. The \eteran Ten- 
n •'« s e e congr«-ssnmn 
sufTt*red a heart at 
ta-k, followed hy a 
cerebral beniorrhiige. 
and pass.-d Mwiiy with 
In a few hours In his 
apartment In the May 
flower hotel. Washing 
t--n. For .7 years .Mr 
Ityrns had representtsl 
ftie “ Herniltiipe ills 
trlct" of Tennessee In 
the hous*-. and he was 
eJ«*cte<l s|H-aker when 
fourth congress conveneil In January. 
IM.’t.' lie  was a niast*-r of parllanieii 
fary strategy and so fair minded a 
p esidlng ortii'er that all. even his po
litical oppotients, praised and a-lmlred 
him. Before becoming sp.*aker he 
i-rv»*d long years on the approprla- 
f ons rommlffee. as memh«-r and chair 
man. and he also was lead*-r of the 
I etiiocraflc majority and chulrman of 
the 1‘em-icratic <ingreH.slon.il i-auipalgn 
oninilftee.
Brief for .Mr. Byrns ileufh was gen

eral and sln- .-ri- In Washington ottlclal- 
d->m "I am shocke-l heyoiul all Imagl- 
natliin.” said Uepreiw-ntatlve Bertrand 
I'.. Snell of New York, the minority 
b*a<ler. *lt Is a terrible thing. It U 
an almost Irreparable loss. "

S*-nator Joseph T. Hohlnson of .\r- 
kansiis. the malorlfy leader, after ex- 
pr-—.iing his own sent**- of loss, added: 
'i l ls  w--rk during the session has been 
very d rficiilt and trying He was a 
gr*-at speaker"

I're i-T,f Koosevclt In a statement 
'rv>ni ftie Wtd*e Hiuis*- cxpr»*ssed well 

.1 h gt- esteem In which Mr. Byrns 
was ill (1. Mild he;

K»'arl---s. Incorruptible, unselfl.sli 
w th a h gti Hen-c of Jiir'l.-e, wise in 
— r.s*'l. br--iid o vision, calm In ad- 
V. r tv, ufc modesf In victory, he 
»-T\**-l h:s .tat** ari'l the n.ition with 
h-le l-y, ti Tior, and great tisefnlness 
I p-T-on iy  m-iurn the passing of a 
.tea-liisf frl*-nd of many y-ars.”  

l-ripri=-.;sive futieml s*-rvb’*‘S Were held 
n tir- ch;:ml'er of the hoiis*-, the I’ r«*sl- 
,1*-nt. ne-ni'-ers of the cabinet and nii- 
nierotiB ilii)'--“ .i:‘ s being present In a-1 
dlfloD to all ni*-mbers of congress The 
rwHiy was then taken to .Va'hville. 
ienn., for burial, and .Mr. Iloosi-velt ac- 
ri-miiiinl**d the special congressional 
'ommitf*-e there.

The hou‘-e el*-c;»‘d W.111.1 m B Bank 
e.i'l of .Alab.irna s[ieukcr for the re- 

T 'ii-i*-r of the s*-.ssion.
The death of Sp*-aker Byrns followed 

rl ■ V that tif an-itlier well knowa 
I . - .'"--s-iiiun. A I’ .att .\ndrew of .Mas 
s ■ - -••t s. a i:--piib o an. He died of 

a at hi- home In CiMicester 
at the age of sixty thr**e. .Mr. .Andrew-, 
who taught e-om-tiilcg at Harvard more 

n th rty yeurt ag", was (llr»-< tor of 
tlie n.-nt for a few months umler Bres 
Merit Taft and then was ,is:-.latant sec- 
ri-farv if f-:p *reav;ry He w-: - e|ec*e»i 
to c'tigre-.s In r.rjl, an<l supported 
rn ■ ti of I'resldent Itoosevelfg earl? 
,eg --.,-ition.

Mlsrs ( ’LA It A HUTTON N'OYKS.
s xty s.x. director of the Auierl- 

< an Be<l (Toss nursing service, dleil 
In Wa'hington a few minutes after she 
was sfri-'ken while tlrlvlng to w-ork In 
h*-r car. .M -s ,\oy**s was assistant di
rector of the .American |{*h1 Cross 
nui'slng service during the World war. 
She a;-o hail been siifierlntendent of 
niirs*- at the Bellevue and allied ho.s- 
pita'.s In New York.

■ yrtis Hall .M'-<'orml<-k, whose father 
ii;v*-lo[-eil the farm rea(*er and who 
Mnj-i-lf hel(»-d organize the Interna 
tioii ’ Harva-^fer cotii[inny and was its 
president for .Ti years, died at his horn** 
In l.nke Forest. 111., at the age of aev- 
enfy-s*-v*‘n ja-ars. He w-as noted as a 
progressive business man. Iih**ral with 
liM employ*-*-s and always Interested 
actively In public w**lfare movements 
111- was rated as one of the wealthle.»t 
men Ii Amero-a and gave millions of 
d-dlars to e<lucatlonal and charltab.e 
-irganlzations.

M BADOBMO. 
iiKpieror of Kihiopia and now 

viceroy of that part of the r*-con.stltut 
e*t ‘ Boman empire," returned to the 

Klernal <Tty In trl- 
iimtdi and w-as voclf 
en usiy w**lconie<l as 
a hero. .Sixty th-ui 
'and Komans wel- 
•omed hln. as he 
step|*ed f r o m  his 
train and Bremler 
.Miis-adlnl m odestly 
waited tn the hack 
ground until they had 
shouteil their greet 
logs to the veteran 
warrior. Then II Htice 
came f o r w a r d  and 

kissed the vh*eroy on both cheeks, and 
the high ranking Faa<'ist military lead 
era paid homage. With the premier 
and the picked troopa forming the ea- 
c-ort of honor were the entire cabinet 
Several daya later a great military re
view wat held.

Tbe other side of the picture waa

Vice*’oy
BadogUo

seen In l..ondon, where Halle ftelasale, 
the dets>s**d emperor of Kthlopu, ar
rived In tears and sudnesa. though he 
was given an ovation by the cht^erlng 
thoiisanda that hud seldom been ac- 
conled to visitors to Kngland. .Many 
of the |.ondoners oarrle.! Kthlopian 
flags or scarlet hann*-rs reading "W el
come to the Kmperor." With the white 
•.MiipalhUeis weie iiiuiiy African 
chiefs to native rohea. Soinalia. ne
groes, Hindus, ('hlnese, and colored 
|s-ople from all parts of Die world.

Theie w,»h an oulhurst of wlldch**er- 
ing wlien S**Ias.sle, bareheaded and 
wearing a long black c.i|»e. step(>e<l 
from his private slt-e|iing car and waa 
gr*H-ted by many notables. Including 
O. C. Harvey, private secretary of An- 
tliotiy Kden. British foreign s*H*retary. 
Harvey- was the l<»ne representative of 
the British government.

I l ’ ST as the "iMipuiar front" In France 
^  was taking over the government the 
c«uinfry was distracted hy strikes that 
spread rapidly to almost all Industrial 
centers and involvt-d all manner of 
trades. The workers <leman<lcd higher 
wages, a -Ml-hour w*»ek and a closed 
shoj*. and they went *»ut hy the hun
dred thousand though they knew they 
were causing gr*-at embarrassment to 
their *»wn b-aders. In many cases the 
strikers took isissesslon of the closed 
plants.

In Spain the syndicalists tie<| up 
various Industries by strikes that In- 
volv***l about 'J.NO.iMst workers and that 
were marked hy several murders and 
other outrages. .Augusto Barela, mln- 
lst*-r of state, said the government 
planned to outlaw the syndicalists If 
they js-rslsfeil In <lls**beyTng orders 
from the ministries <if labor and the 
Interior.

J H. THnM.VS, nntll recently Brlt- 
• Ish colonial secretary, wiis found 

responsible hy a sp*-clul g«ivernment 
tribunal for the leak In budget se- 
cr**t.>* which enabb-d some of his friends 
to profit largely through Insurance 
against tax rai.H*-s Final disposition 
of the ca: - w as left to the house of 
coniMums. Thomas, once an engine 
wiper and later a po*erfiil tigure In 
organlr.tHl labor and iwtlltlc.s, termevl 
the tribune’s verdict “ cruel." He said: 
' .My own conscience Is clear I rei»eat 
wtiat 1 previously stated upon oath: 
ttiut I maile no disclosures of bu<iget 
s*-crets k> anyhi»dy."

Mrs Alfred 
Watt

to town to seek factory work.

T HK senate by ■ vote of 02 to 14 
passeil the d**flclency bill carrying 

*J.;m.0(i0.(l(i0. of which sum 11.4’Jft.OOO.- 
(NK)ls handed'to thePresIdent tosi*end aa 

; he pleas«‘S for “ relief and work relief." 
i .Aa passed by the house, the measure 
! turned the entire anioiini of relief 
! money over to W I’A Administrator 
> Harry Hopkins.

Three Heimvcratlc aenutors voted 
, against the bill—Tydings of Maryland, 

Bulkley of Ohio and Byrd pf Virginia.
By a senate amendment, the bill 

authorlxt*s the Brealdent to order a re- 
study of reporta on the f ’jfs'noo.noo 
Florida ship canal and allocate an- 

1 other HO.dUO.OOU to carry otj work 
I upon It during the coming fla'*«l year. 

Kfforta to do aii|thlng for the Paa- 
■amaquodd.v tidal project In Maine had 
proved unavailing.

EW YOHK state’a law provbling
minimum wages for women snd 

minors was declared uncoustltuiluiial 
by the United States Supreme court 
on the ground that It conlllcta with 
the f<iuri*H-nth amendment by vi*»laf- 
Ing fre*‘dom of contract. The decision, 
written by Justice Butler, was con
curred In by Justices Van l»evaiiier, 
.Mclteynolds. Sutherland and ltol»eris. 
Uhlef Jijstl*^ Hughes and Justices 
Stone, Braiulels aod Unrdoto dissent*-*! 
A number of other states have statutes 
similar to the one thus held Invalid

C ATHOl.It'S the world over ceie 
brated the sevenCy-nlnlb birth

day of Bo|*e Bins XI, and the pontllT 
hirrsei* narked the day by attend 

Ing a aniemn mass In 
SL I'efer’a In the 
presence of 40,(XN> 
l>ilgiims who went to 
Uome especially for 
the occualon. These 
were mainly members 
of the Catholic Ac
tion o r g a n i s a t i o n  
which Blut XI found
ed. aod to them he 
spoke for nearly an 
hour. He deuuuuveii 

Pops Piua XI (-onimunlam, aa b« 
has done on other occasiona, aod de
clared the Catholic press waa one <*f 
the best forces In combating the coni- 
uiiiolsts.

It was evident to all observers the 
poje ’s age la beginning to tell on him 
and that he found the long ceremony 
very much of a strain.

RUll.Al. hivusewives from many coun
tries begun their third triennial 

<>nf*-ret.*e In Washington with .Mrs. 
Al'-‘**d Waff of Uanada presiding.

I’helr tlrst m*H*tlng 
was held In lb.’U) In 
Vienna.and the second 
In Stockholm three 
years later. Se« ro
taries Hull and Wal
lace and Mrs. Frana- 
lln n. lto*t«evelt, wife 
of the I’resldent, ex
tended greetings to 
the visitors, but be
yond that there were 
no set sp«*e<'hes and 
little formality. In
stead. tbe farm wives 

held ’ exchange of experience" ses
sions. viewed elaborate exhibits of 
rural need.ework and crafts of organ
ized countrywomen of the participat
ing nations, and attended “ open 
houses” held by all branches of the 
federal government In which coun 
trywfimen are particularly Interested.

In exchanging experiences the 
women learned, among other things, 
that:

English groups have stimulated a 
remunerative revival of quilting tt» 
suppb-ment tbe family Income.

Australian countrywomen maintain 
seaside homes for <otiva'escents. 
('utiHila's F»Hlerated Women's in.stl- 
tule promotes clubs for rural youth 
and combats uiaterual and lufunt 
mortality,

Hy conducting evening classes for 
young girls Hanlsh country w ilmeo 
have heljted to check th**lr migration

N'I.NE of the rlciiest unit ns In the 
American Federation of Labor, 

baving more than a million memherM 
probaltl.v will iHt suspended soon by 
the federation's executive council 
and at the next convention they will 
be exi*elled If the council can com 
mand the ne essary two-thlrda nia 
J«irity. Ihus will come to a crisis 
the Infernecitie contest between th*- 
craft utilotilsts 1*h1 by Bresidein W’ ll 
linm Creen and the industrial union 
ista who follow John L. l.ewls, bead 
of the United .Mine Workers.

Green wants to continue to organ 
Ize industry by skilled groups while 
Lewis would seek to unite all work
ers skilled and unskilled, by Indus
tries Itito otM* big union.

The craft unionists. It was learn*Hj. 
Intend to siis|*end the charters of the 
nine Industrial unlotis at the July 
executive council sessbm. a power 
grunted the council under the A. F. 
of L. cnnstltntion.

Lewis group of unions lnchid**a 
40<i.(Nm miners. Sidney Hillman's 
Amalgamated Ulothlng Workers. 
Havld iMihinsky's International La 
dies' Garm*nt union, the oil work
ers. typographers, tint glass workers, 
hut. cap, stid millinery workers, 
mine, mill, atul smelter workers, and 
textile workers.

'| ''H LU K  was evvjry reason to believe 
that .lapan h.id found, or nianuiac-

IN A r*‘iH>rt Just made public the busi
ness Hilvisory coiitic-il proposes s 

slinplltl***! basis for liKlustrlal self- 
regulation through the tiiedinm of vul 
ntitary Joint ngreements on unfair 
truile practli-es etiforceahle by the fed 
era I Iratle cointnlsHlon. The r*-port w a.> 
pr* par*‘d hy the coiiticll s committee on 
utilalr trade pru*’ti<-es of which Lin 
<-itln l-il*’tie of Bo.stori Is clmirmati.

Otitstatidlng atnotig the committees 
proposals w**re siigg*-stlot)s that ea<-n 
liranch of an itulnstry, siu h as whole 
sale, retail, utui matiufucturing. police 
the a-tlvitl*-s of ea<h «»ther Ihrotig.i 
cotifidentlal reports t<* the feileral trade 
coimiiisslon and that no attempt he 
made to liicltitle trade practice an-l 
labor provisions In the same agree 
ments.

tured, excuses for further encroach
ments In northern Uhinu, and that se
rious conflict between the two natlona 
would ensue unless China were sub
missive. The Japanese alleged that a 
bridge on the railway Une between 
Tungku and Tientsin was destroye-l 
and tbat there was an attempt to 
wreck a troop train. The highest Jap
anese officers In North China were 
summoned to a conference in I'lentsiu.

Yakicbiro Suma. Japanese consul 
general In Nanking, declared publicly 
that China niiisi rh<*ose either "mutual 
interdependence with Japan or wur 
with ^apan.” and he auid be bad in
formed Generalissimo Kai-shek, Oil- 
nese dictator, of this viewpoint. "Ja
pan has gf»pe too far to retreat now 
un<l must advance straight ahead wltb 
In'iDUtuhle convictions," Suma said.

The Japincse military command, 
meutiwhll*'. dlsclos**d frankly some of 
their flemands upon China. I'hese In
cluded ;

I. Brivllege of building railroads, 
military and civilian air bases and 
army barracks.

•g. Ksiahllshment of regular air sere* 
Ice between China and Japan.

8. An econouiic. political and mili
tary positbin for Japan In China.

T h e  so-called Industrial mohlllza 
tion plan of the Wur department, 

providing fur a nilHtury dictatorship 
over latHir, capital and industry, as 
well as censorship of tbe press In war 
lime, was sA-verely condemned In a re
port to tha senate by the uuniUunu 
committee.

STEW AUT .MclMl.NALl), federal 
housing administrator, outlined to 

newspaper men a new program wnicD 
provides for the construction of “ gar- 
(l»*n hom*‘s" outside of large cities 
that will aid In the gradual move- 

j ment of .ndiiutrlal workers from ur- 
I ban and suburban areas to small 

filots seveanl inil«-s out In tbe coun- 
i try. He said I’ resldent itooseveit 

was enthusiastic over the plan.
KinphaHi/.liig that "this Is not any

thing In the way of a benevolent 
proposition" and that no grants of 
fed*-ral funds were involved, Mr. Mc- 
latnald said It would be arotmpUshed 
through a broadening of FHA regu
lations to permit government Insur
ance of mortgages on aucb property, 
rhis will enable bniikera and other 
leaders to advance fumls for the de
velopment of these "In between" 
arena for reald«utl«i put^MMes.
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DRAGONS DRr
SYNOPSIS

Jrb Brnd-lon. young aiul fantnvtically 
MU('*-t-i*Nful brokf-r of ('liicaKo, U Infatu- 
ateil with Agnes Olenelth. beautiful 
<lauuhter of a retired niuniifacturer. 
Rodney, a doctor, In love with Agnes, 
visits bis brotlier, Jeb. Rod plans work 
at Rochester. Jeb suggests that he 
make a try for Agnes before leaving. 
In Rod there Is a deejier, obstinate 
decency titan In Jeb. Agnes believes 
to be hapi>y, a girl must hind herself 
entirely to a man and have adorable 
babies. Rod visits Agnes an-l tells her 
o f his great desire, but reallces It can 
never be fulfllled. Agnes' mother Is at- 
tempting to regain her husband's love
Agnes has disturbing <loubts as to what 
attracts her f:ither In New York. Jeb
tells Agnes he Is going to marry her, 
and together they view an apartment 
In Chicago. Jeb asks Agnes to set an 
early da*e, hut she tells him she can
not marry him. When the agent. Mr 
Colver, offers to show them a furnished 
apartment. Jeb asks Agnes to see It 
alone, saying he must return to his 
ofllce. Agnee lonnriite an-l Jtb 
A radio Is blaring terrifically from one 
o f the apartments. Colver raps uttoti 
the door, which Is opened by a si-antlly 
clad girl, who draws Agnes Into the 
room. Colver finds her husband, Charles 
Ixjrrle, fata lly shot. He calls the police. 
.Myrtle I.orrle asks Agnes to phone 
Cathal O’Mura, a lawyer, to come at 
once, Agnes does.

CH APTER II

"O ’Mara’a gut to gt-t tm» out of 
this! He cun get me out," .Mrs. I.or 
rie UHsureil herself, " i f  lie wunta tn! 
. . . You starul liy me! I ’m .Myrtle— 
Myrtle Stiver Lorrie. You cull me 
Myrtle! You’re Agnes."

Agnes (lid not answer; she oontln- 
ned to step hack away from tlie humts 
seeking her. She stared at the hamls, 
white and soft and sensuous, and with 
scarlet stain on the nulls; ami she 
thought of one of those hands—the 
right one— holding a pistol, ami that 
weak forefinger, with its si'arlet ataln. 
pulling the trigger once, twice— three 
times?

Some one rapped a demand for ad- 
nlttance upon the door; and Colver 
oi>ened It.

Three men had come, none of them 
In uniform; but they were the police. 
They stepped In, Instantly the door 
was opened.

The nearest man was the shortest 
of the three, but he wss tall enough; 
he was straight ami alert-looking and 
wiry. lie  was gray-eyeil, and there 
was gray In his hair. Agnes had no 
need to be told that he was In com
mand of the other two men, both big
ger than he, and younger.

The last man In had qnicki.v closetl 
the door behind him, ami he poste.l 
himself with his hack again.**! It; the 
other man advanced with his l«‘ader.

Agnes found tliut she had retrtiit- 
e<l. as they came in. or she had let 
Myrtle I.orrle pull her hack »«• tlie 
cenfi-r of the room; for she was stand
ing there with .Myrtle Lorrle's arms 
cJus|*eil tiglit about her.

These police in orilinnry clot lies 
were looking at her—at her amt .Myr
tle l.orrl**.

"You live liere?" the gray man suU 
to .Myrtle. "You're the wife?"

But the wife did tiot answer; so 
Agn«-s did. "Yes, she lives liere; she’s 
the wife."

"Who are yon?"
"I don’t live liere," said .Agnes. "I 

Just happen*-*! to come In."
"You mean you're a friend of hers?"
"No."
"How did yon happen to come In?"
"I'll tell you.” Colver n«iw hnrrl»-d 

to help her. T i l  tell you, I.leuten- 
unt Dolega. I was showing tier, and 
the gentleman with lier, some apart
ments! I liad them upstairs; then 
the gentleman had to go; hut she 
stayed. We lieard tlie radio going In 
here; we knork«*d—"

('olver’s quick, Incolu-rent words ran 
over eucli oilier, and I.lentenant Dole- 
gu let him go on. At the end, he 
asked one qn*-stlon:

"Where Is It?"
"Down there,” said ( ’olver; nnd 

Lieutenant Dolega and the otlier man 
moved away.

The man at the door had a notel>o*«k 
In his hand, and his pencil kept writ
ing.

Lieutenant Dolega and his man, who 
had uccompunled him, were walking 
very slowly. Would they never get 
there? Agnes pulsed with impatience. 
The calmness, tlie deliheration of these 
police in ordinary clothes, tantalized 
her. She watched tliem slowly pro
ceed, studying the walls and the floor 
o f the pas.snge; when they were out 
o f sight, she listened for some out
cry such as Mr. Colver hud made. 
But there was uone.

They must have reached "It"—this 
girl's husband, shot and dead upon 
the floor. They had stopped and 
were stooping, probably, to see exact
ly what Myrtle Lorrle's soft, sensuous 
hand had done. How iminy times hud 
she shot her husliand?

That petty, purtlcular curiosity 
strangely plagued Agnes. How long 
they had been married. How long 
bad It been?

Agnes bad to ask It, though she 
spoke In that awful silence. "How 
long were you married?" It came 
out In s whisper.

"Two years." Myrtle Lorrie whis
pered back. "My God. two years 1"

From the bedroom there came no 
word nor voice of any sort—merely a 
succession of slight, rasping, mechan
ical s«>unds.

Myrtle Lorrie could stand this no 
longer. She dragged herself np until 
she supported herself on her own feet; 
snd she screamed. She convulsed her 
srms tighter, but her scream gave 
Agnes strength to throw her off. A g
nes wss free, and ibs staggered off 

her, shivering.

By ED W IN  BALM H
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"U. K., Ulricli?”  calmly inquired 
voice from the bedroom.

“Go right nliead," replied Ulricl 
but foot.steps, whicli proved to be D 
If-ga's, approached. At aight of hit 
Myrtle Lorrie stiimhled backward ai 
•Iropped Into tier hig soft chair.

Some change glowed In l.leutena 
Dolegu's eyes; and his lips, when I 
spoke, moved less tiuin h*-fore. II 
eyes notlc«*d none of tlie otliers; fro 
tlie monn-nt lie reapis’iired, lie ce 
rered on .Myrlle.

"W ell," h** Ktild. "I  saw wliat's don 
Wlio dill II?"

"I don't know! I don't know!"
“ Weri- yon liere?"
‘‘ .\o; I came In! I tell yon I can 

In !”  she w.m sliiuking now. “ I can 
In; nnd there he was! Oh, my Go 
tliere lie was!"

"So wtuit did yon do?"
"W hat?"
"W liat did yon do! Yon took r 

your clothes nnd fnrnetl on tlie rati 
and snt here." I'ole-gii siippMe-1 I 
sjioke. almost nisinilly, to Colver.

"The |»lstol hack there; illd yon pit 
It nil?"

“ Yes. sir; I saw fliere were fo 
chambers discharged; Mien I put 
hark right wliere It was"

Dol*'gii tnrrieil to Agnes. "Now 
ne**(l yoiir name."

Agnes gave It. If It meant anvthli 
tn him, he tUd not tn-tray the fat 
“ Where do von live?"

She told him.
“ Who was yon with when yt 

came?"
Agnes shook her head; she won 

not tell. Site was In this, but s 
would keep Jeb out. She was In i 
condition to appreciate that tills w 
Impossible.

There was a noise In the out 
hall. Some one knockeil In a shai 
commaniling manner.

"H«*ll<i, Ulrich," Agnes hear<l In t 
silence whlcli ensued when the do 
was opened.

Ulricli repeat«*il a name which A 
n*‘s did not catch; and lie ndmittt 
with some fleference, a man of n

"Shut Up About Bert!" She Gasped 
Barely Audibly.

dlnin helglit, s*-lf-coiifldent ami hi 
bald. He was altogether dilTerent fn 
tlie first three. He was whiter a 
softer of llesli and wore the mar 
of ednciition along witli his nnthorl 

"Mr. Nordell." Dolega called hi 
,in<l said t<» tier: "Mr .N’ordell Is
assistant state's attorney.”

"Miss (>li‘iieltli — this is .Miss ,Agr 
Gletieilh, .Mr. Nordell—is a diinglil 
of Robert 1.'. Glenelth. Slie says, a 
he says"— Dol*-ga Jerked toward ( ’ 
ver— "that he was sliowing lu*r a tif 
and tliey Just happened to come 
here. It Imiks us if It miglit lie so."

"It Is so." said Agnes; lint fear I 
herself had reuclie*! Iier at last.

"Ready to look at It?" Dole-ga ask 
the attorney.

Agnes’ eyes followed Dolegu's gr 
head and Mr. Nonlell's round. In 
spot at tlie crown of his liead as tli 
went to tlio bedroom. It was at tl 
moment tliut slie realized tliut th 
were not going to Mint room men 
to see what was tlier*-, lint tliat tin 
purpose was to collect proof tliat .M, 
He I.orrle hud killed tier linshtind, 
that tliey could liave her kllletl—liii 
lier life, in her turn, laken from h 

Her warm, soft, sensuous life tf 
she loved so! Agnes gazed at h 
huddled In her big chair, her sent 
tions sweeping over her; siie w 
frightened ns she hn'l not been liefo 

"When’s he goln* to come?" s 
gasped at Agne.s. "Oh, G«**l. wliei 
he goln’ to come?"

"W ho?" said Agnes. "Rert?" F 
suddenly she remeuilrered Myrtle's c 
into tlie phone: "Oh, Goil, Bert
Who was Bert, and what was he 
her?

Myrtle pinked from one of the t 
tluahes that swept her, anu then w« 
pale. "Shut up about B ert!" ■ 
gasped, barely audibly. "W here’s th 
damn lawyer o f mine?"

So it was not horror that swept li 
—horror at what she had done. Th 
must have been In R, but chiefly 
WM fear, and her longing for U
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DRAGONS DRIVE YOU
By E D W IN  BALMERSYNOPSIS

J<>h nrnddon, young nnd fantnatlcally 
auct'.'tiitful brokpr of I'lilcago, U tnfatu. 
ated with Agnes (Ilenelth, heautlfiil 
daughter of a retired manufacturer. 
Rodney, a doctor, In love with Agnes, 
visits his brother, Jeb. Rod plans work 
at Uuehester. Jeb suggests that he 
make a try for Agnes before leaving. 
In Rod there la a deeper, obstinate 
decency than In Jeb. Agnes believes 
to be happy, a girl must bind herself 
entirely to a man and have adorable 
babies. Rod visits Agnes and tells her 
o f hla great desire, but realizes It can 
never be fulfliled. Agnes' mother Is at- 
tempting to regain her husband's love 
Agnes has disturbing doubts as t«t what 
attracts her father In New York. Jeb 
tells Agnes he Is going to marry her, 
and together they view an a|*artment 
In Chicago. Jeb asks Agnes to set an 
early da'e, but she tells him she cati- 
not marry him. When the agent, Mr 
Colver, offers to show them a furnished 
apartment. Jeb asks Agnes to see It 
aione, saying ho must return to his 
office. Agt:e.- coii.-nits ainl J«h If.lv.'.T. 
A radio Is blaring terrlffcally from one 
o f the apartments. Colver raps upon 
the door, which Is opened by a scuntily 
clad girl, who draws Agnes Into the 
room, ('i)lver finds her husband, Charles 
lAjrrIe, fata lly shot. He calls the police. 
Myrtle Uorrle asks Agnes to phone 
Cathal O'Mara, a lawyer, to coma at 
once. Agnes does.

CH APTER II
5—

“ O’Mnnrs got to got nit* out of 
this! lie  can get mo out,'' .Mrs. Lor 
rte assured herself, " i f  he wants to! 
. . . You stand by me! I ’m .Myrtle— 
Myrtle Stiver Lorrle. You cull me 
Myrtle! You're Agnes.”

Agnes did not answer; she contln- 
ned to step hack away from the hands 
seeking her. She stared at the hands, 
white and soft and simsuoiis, ami with 
scarlet stain on the nulls; and she 
thought of one of those hands—the 
right one— holding a pistol. an<l that 
weak forefinger, with Its scarlet stain, 
pulling the trigger once, twice— three 
times?

Some one rapped a demand for ad- 
nlttance upon the door; and Colrer 
0 {>ened It.

Three men had come, none of them 
In uniform; but they were the police. 
They sfeppe<l In, Instantly the door 
was opened.

The nearest man was the shortest 
of the three, but he was tall enough; 
he was straight am! alert-hM>king anil 
wiry. He was gray-eyed, and there 
was gray in his hair. Agnes had no 
need to be told that he was In com 
mand of the other two men, both hig 
ger than he. and younger.

The last man In had quickly closed 
the door behind him, and he posted 
himself with his hack against It; the 
other man advanced with his leatler.

Agnes found that she had retreat- 
e<l, as they came In, or she had let 
.Myrtle I.orrle pull her hack to ihe 
center of the room; for she was stand
ing there with .Myrtle l.orrle’s arms 
cius|»ed tight about her.

These police in ordinary clothes 
were looking at her—at her and .Myr
tle Lorrle.

"Vou live here?” the gray man said 
to .Myrtle. "Vou're the wife?”

Hut the wife did not answer; an 
Agnes did. "Yes, she lives here; she's 
the wife."

"W ho are you?”
"I don’t live here,”  said .Agnes. "I 

Just ha|)|H>n«H| to come In.”
"You moan you're a friend of hers?” 
"No."
"How did you happen to come in?” 
" I ’ll tell you.” Colver n»»w hurried 

to help her. T i l  t«'ll you. Lieuten
ant Ikilega. I was showing her, and 
the gentleman with her, some apart
ments! I had them upstairs; then 
the gentleman had to go; hut she 
stayed. We heard the radio going In 
here; we knocked—”

(\<lver’s quick. Incoherent w»)rds ran 
over each other, and Lieutenant Dole- 
gu let him go on. At the eud, he 
asked one question:

•’Where Is it?"
"Down there.”  said Colver; nnd 

Lieutenant Dulega and the other man 
moved away.

The man at the door had a notebook 
In his hand, and his pencil kei>t writ
ing.

Lieutenant Dolega and his man, who 
had uccomitunled him, were walking 
very sl(»wly. Would they never get 
there? Agnes pulsed with Impatience. 
The calmness, the deliberation of these 
police in ordinary clothes, tantalized 
her. .She watched them slowly pro- 
ceeil, studying the walls and the floor 
o f the passage; when they were out 
o f sight, she listened f«>r some out
cry such as Mr. Colver hud made. 
But there was none.

They must have reached “ it"—this 
girl's husband, shot and dead upon 
the floor. They had stopt>ed and 
were stooping, probably, to see exact
ly what Myrtle Lorrle’s soft, sensuous 
hand had done. Mow many times hud 
she shut her husband?

That petty, particular curiosity 
strangely plagued Agnes. IIow long 
they had been married. Mow long 
had It been?

Agnes had to a.sk It, though she 
spoke in that awful silence. “ Ilo<v 
long were you married?” It came 
oot In S whisper.

“Two years," Myrtle Lorrle whis
pered back. "My (Jod. two years!"

From the bedroom there came no 
word nor voice of any sort—merely a 
succession of slight, rasping, mechan
ical s«>unds.

Myrtle Lorrle could stand this no 
longer. She dragged herself up until 
she supported herself on her own feet; 
snd she screamed. She convulsed her 
srms tighter, but her scream gave 
Agnes strength to throw her off. Ag
nes was free, and aha staggered off 
fvws her, shivering.

Copyright by Edwtn Rainier 
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"U. K., Ulrich?" calmly Inquired a 
voice from the bedroom.

“Go right ahead," replied Ulrich; 
hut footsteps, which proved to he Do- 
lega's, aiiproached. At sight of him 
•Myrtle I.orrle stuuihled backward and 
dropped Into her hlg soft chair.

•Some change glowed in Lieutenant 
Dolegu’s eyes; and his Ups, when he 
spoke, moved less than before. Ills 
eyes noticed none of the otliers; from 
the moment he reappeared, he cen
tered on .Myrtle.

"W ell,” he said, "I  saw what’s done 
Who did It?"

"I don’t know! f don’t know!”
•’Were you here?”
".No; I came In! I fell you I came 

In !" she w.n* shio-klng now. "I eanie 
In; nnd there he was! Oh, my God 
there fie was!"

“ .No what did you ;lo?“
"What?”
“ What did you do* Yon took off 

your clothes ami turned on the radio 
and sat here," I'o|e«»a sui»pMe«| !!«• 
s()oke, almost nisuiilly. to Golver.

“ The [dstol hack there; did you pick 
It ui»?"

“ Yes. sir; I saw there were four 
chambers discharged; then I put It 
hark right where It was “

Dolega turned to Agnes. “ Now I 
need your name."

Agnes gave It. If It meant anything 
to him. he «Ild not hetray the fact. 
"W here do you live?"

She told him.
“ AVho was you with when you 

came?"
Agnes shook her head: she would 

not tell. Site was In this, hut she 
woulrl keep .Teh out. She was In no 
condition to ai>|ireclnte that this was 
Impossihle.

There was a noise In the outer 
hall. Some one knocked In a sharp, 
commanding manner.

*’I!ello, Ulrich," Agnes heard In the 
silence which ensued when the door 
was ojtened.

Ulrich repeated a name which Ag
nes did not catch; and he ndmitte-l, 
with some deference, a man of me-

"Shut Up About Bert!" She Gasped, 
Barely Audibly.

dium height, selfcoiitideni and half 
bald, lie  was altt>gether different from 
the first three. He wa.s whiter an.1 
softer of flesh and wore the marks 
of education along with his nulh(»rlty.

"Mr. Nordell," Dolega called him, 
and said to her: “ Mr. Nordell Is an
assistant state’s attorney.”

".Miss Gleiieith—this Is .Miss .Agnes 
Gleneilh, .Mr, .Nordell— Is a daughter 
of Uttbert G. (.tleuelth. She says, and 
he says”— Dolega Jerked toward t ’ol- 
ver— ’’ that he was show ing her a fla t; 
and they Jtist happened to come In 
here. It looks as if It miglit he so."

“ It Is so." said Agues; hut fear for 
herself had reached her at last.

“ Ready to look at It?” Dolega asked 
the attorney.

Agnes’ eyes followed Dolega’s gray 
head and Mr. Nonlell’s rouml, huld 
spot at the crown of his head as they 
went to the bedroom. It was at this 
moment that she realized that they 
were not going to that room merely 
to see what was there, hut that their 
puriiose was to collect proof that .Myr
tle Lorrle had killed her liushaiid, so 
that they could have her killed—have 
her life. In her turn, taken from her.

Her warm, soft, sensuous life that 
she loved so! Agnes gazed at her, 
huddled In her hlg chair, her sensa
tions sweeping over her; siie was 
frightened ns she had not been Irefore.

"When’s he goln’ to come?" she 
gasped at Agnes. "Oh, God, when's 
he goln' to come?”

"W ho?" said Agnes. “ Hert?" For 
suddenly she renieuit>ered Myrtle's cry 
Into the phone: ‘'Oh, God, Hert I"
Who was Hert, and what was he to 
her?

Myrtle pinked from one of the hot 
tlushes that swept her, anu then went 
pale. "Shut up about Hert I" she 
gssped, barely audibly. "Where's that 
damn lawyer o f mine?"

So It was not horror that swept her 
—horror at what ahe had done. That 
must hava been In It, but chiefly R 
WM fear, and her longing for Ufa.

for her own seu.sutloiis to corillriue In 
her soft, warm body, no matter what 
she had done.

'I’liere was a new knock at the door. 
It wa.s not loud; the man was not 
striking with his knuckles. He tapped 
with a flnger-tlp which said: ’Take
your choice: u<lmlt me or take the 
consequeuoes.”

Ulrich oi)eued the »loor.
•Tm coming in, Ulrich.”
Ulrich let him In; and his presence 

was like an alarm, calling Nordell 
and Dolega from the hedioom; and 
the fourth man (some one called him 
.Jensen) followed them. So the three 
police in plainclothes and the as.'-lxf- 
aiit state's attorney confronted the 
y<»iitig man who had come In.

He was tall hut not quite so tall us 
.leh —and Hod. Why did .Agnes' mind 
suihh nly tiee to them? Her thought 
caught Iheia uiiiy in a Hash of Coin- 
parisiin; for this man was of their 
age, with some quality like Hod—or 
like .leh, whii'h w 4i.> it? She was luo- 
fusinl responding to the new emotion
al tension.

The feeling of conllict tllle<I the 
room. These men were antagonists — 
one against the four.

Tlie one by hiuiself stood easily, hut 
on watch. He was not on guard; for 
t<» feel one on guard, you feel him 
thrown haek Into an attitude of de
fense. It was the four who confront
ed him w ho, you felt, were on guard ; 
he was alone, but It was lie who v\ould, 
at the o(iportunlty, strike.

.Agn**s did not h**gln to rompretiend 
how her presence intlueiiced every
thing that followed. It was her intru
sion and the consequent involvement 
o f .Agnes Glenelth In the murder of 
Charles Lorrle that the case would 
turn upon. O'.Mura had had nearly 
twenty minutes In which to apiiriH’late 
that fact; and he had riMpilred not 
one—he had felt it Immediately.

“ You're quick on a case, O’Mara " 
incautiously .Nordell cut at him. “ If 
you were u surgeon, they cotildn’t call 
you an ambulance chaser. You leave 
It hehlnd. Did you start from your 
office after or before the shooting?” 

The tension In Agnes’ feeling tight
ened. So the.se men not only were an
tagonists. hut they had fought before, 
bitterly and without forgivene.ss on 
one side, at least.

She toiik sides; she could not help 
It. The man whom she had asked t>) 
come stood before the four and a little 
away from the wall. Whatever else 
he was, he was Ineomporahle to any 
of them; his was tlie mold of another 
order of man. It had shaped his 
head so that your eyes lingered look
ing at him—lingered on the line of 
his good lips that he kept shut h'st 
he H[>eak too soon, on the cleft of his 
clean-ctit chin, on hl.s fine broad brow- 
ami Ills bold black hair. He held his 
heail with a little lift that you liked 

He stepped unhindered past the po
lice ami to the center of the room, 
where .Myrtle I.orrle clung to her ref
uge In her soft chair.

'Tm  O'.Mara," he said to her. “ Did 
you ask for me?"

She caught his hand, hut he dl.sen- 
gaged It.

“ Did you ask Miss Glenelth to send 
for me?"

"Yes. For God's sake, save me. save 
m e!"

"I must find how things are. Me.-m- 
whlle, you—” He spoke In a lower 
tone, swiftly, bis voice continuing In 
definite, curt admonitions. Hut now 
Nordell and Dolega were beside him; 
there was a clash of words from wlilcl. 
emerged a sudden truce.

'Tru taking you out of this,” .Mar
tin O'.Mara said to .Agnes Glenelth, 
looking down at her, “ .Not all tht 
way out. I ’m sorry to say; w ell he 
long before being through wltli yoa 
Hut we’ve no ne«*d to keep you here, 
distressing you, when so many morv 
must soon he coming”

“ Many more?” repeated .Agnes, looh 
ing up at him.

"Faith,” he said, "faith, they’ve bar* 
ly begun to come.”

How gentle he could he. this hes< 
damn lawyer in town who could fac» 
off four men and lay down his owr 
conditions of truce with them!

The very way of his words was al 
tered, when he spoke to her. No ae 
cent crept In ; he spoke ns before, but 
he let you feel, through the plira.ses 
that came to him unbidden, his close, 
iie.ss and accustom to plain people »>f 
ready emotion and seiitlmeut, uml 
sliiiidc speaking.

"One thing we'll be needing," he 
added. " I t ’s him who came with you. 
You’ve not named him, I hear; but It’s 
got to be. Who was he?”

"Mr. Hrnddon," said Agnes. "Jeb — 
Jiidson E. Hruddon.”

"A'ou and he came here, 1 took It, 
not knowing these people."

"N o .”
"You came to look over tliese apart

ments. because you were marrying."
"Ves,” said Agues, “ because we wer« 

marrying."
And this brought her back to that; 

she had come here considering the 
Idea of marrying Jeb; that meant be
coming his wife In rt»oins like these 
upstairs. . . . She could never, never 
move into such rooms now.

She looked at the girl In the big 
soft chair. "How could slie do It?” 
ahe whls|)ered her horr»»r to O'Mara 

He shiHvk his head. "When such a 
thing la done, you don't do It. No; 
you never do It,”  he said. “ It'a youi 
dragons you have la you that drive 
you to It.”

"Your dragons? What do you mesa?’ 
"You know naught of them| , • , 

God baa been good to you."
(TO BK  COIiTINVEO)

People Demand 
Real Seeiirily
Arlivi; IiitiTrsl of 
Kriigioiis Hodii's 
Sren as Solution  
of Our Troubles

By E A R L  GODWIN
T T  TASIHNC'I’ON. — Heneath tie- 
\ A /  upruiir of a polltl«al <-am
V V I"**"'* great thing the pen

pb* want Is >eriirify. This 
cra\Iiig Is tin* r4>iis<in for tli** growing 
support for o|il ago |*«‘nsions, farm buiii 
hett*TUi**nts nnd w«*ll iiiariag»“il rf,’ i**f. 
It Is tin* r**.ison for tin* iiiip**aranc** <«f 
u ilcfply rtdiglous ff**Ilng on tin* part 
of millions of i|«-\oti-i| .Vno-rir.'in 
church folks that it is high tliin* to |,*t 
a little of the klngilom of heaven into 
the uffairt of “Mte

Sei'iirlt.v in <ihl ag*» Is so gr»*afly to 
he d*'slred •hnt four million peipple ;ir.- 
still supporting tin* Towns<*ni| old ng** 
plan, d»*splte exposures of Its un
workable pr**rnls»*s. The rown.s* n'l t>*s( 
pie gain the first page, hut as mv 
frl»*rid 1'origressmiin .Maury .Ma\eri<k 
of le.xas says, ’ Vou <-aU t e.u tin* 
front pag**.” .National security 4-an 
come only hy w»*ll lai<l foiini|.itli>ic-, 
such as that now giiaranteeil In ibe 
social s»*i-urlty law whlih sl.irts off 
slowly providing now at l»*ast 
monthly for oh| folks in
stat*s. Mor** p**oide In more .si;it» s will 
get altoanl in tinn*; more iiioin-y Is 
surely to hi* provided In time; luit if 
will he real money, not tin* InIhite 1 and 
useless money of the Townsend plan.

Thes:* things run through the m i»s 
mind of .America along with the r.im 
bllngs of illsconlent over relief; and 
no one is more discontenteil over r**- 
llef than Koosevelt, whose all einhrac 
Ing plan Includes a nation of |ss»ple 
working In an e<*onoiulc plan where 
feileral r**llef Is uritiei*essary. .Mean 
time I util going to h«* hold elioug'i to 
say that the real solution of our trou 
Ides begins to appear In the active in 
ter**st of many religious hodl»-s. .M.iu- 
made is*onomle.s, based on too great a 
love of business and tmt enough love 
of the individual, mav never work 
again. .At the same time the simple 
and strong ten**ts of the sermon on 
the mount and the Golden Rule an* 
coiiiltig tiiore and more to the front 
The'e precepts roiitalti the depth.s of 
wisdom and are at the bottom of the 
liberal and progn-sslve isdlcles, Ti ey 
were founded with creation at a time 
when corporations were yet to he de
vised.

Sigrdfinint, therefore, is the dedsl.m 
of the I ’hurch of Latter I*ay .<;ilnts to 
take care of Its own sui.imiii peot>U* on 
relief, going hack to the <*Id Test.-i- 
nient practice of tithing on the |i!irf of 
the more fortunate members. I'hls Is 
a good example of taking care of the 
unforsurinte on the hii**ls of genuine 
love for one’s neighbor. It take> away 
the profes.slonal charity worker, than 
whom there l.s no greater Idighf. Those 
who deiil In the depths of religions 
phllosojdiy are convinced that a re
turn to first iiriticljdes |s the one way 
out of (*haos. 1 think Roosevelt Is 
basing his statecraft on these prln 
clples.

• • •
FA C TS  ABOU T NRA

The Dni>oiit hovs anil tin* I.iherty 
league had a grand celebration the 
oth‘*r <lav on t!n* nnnlversary of fh** 
death of .NR.A, which vv**nt down uu b>r 
a court oplidon. To harmonize with 
the'r views the AVall^Streef .Tmirnars 
first page carrl**d a |>onfItlcal an- 
nounceiiM’nt hv vun** m-innlkeu of In
dustry proclaiming that Industry hid 
kept the faith and that without NR.A 
everything was lovely in Irnlustry: 
that wages are high and hours short 
and ev**rybod.v satisfle*! Tb* impres
sion the Hlg Husim-s Povs would 
like to g**m*rate Is tiiaf NR.A was a 
crazy socialistic bit of hunk; that 
nothing but III came of it; ’ind that 
the only renst.n we ar** pioaressltig nt 
all Is heeanse .NR.A ami f.ie Mine 
Kagh* an* no more

The facts are that working hours 
have increased vvldle In unny In
stances wage cutting has been acute, 
patticniarlv among lndii‘ tri»*s with 
rates at so much per hour. < »ne
thing that NR.A fostered was the 
five-day week in Industry which put 
many more men to work. That has 
Iiractlcally <llsapp«*arei| Ghlhl lalmr 
has ln<’reas*il wh»*rciis NR A was cer
tainly k<*cp1ng the kids out of fac
tories and giving the Jobs to nn*n, 
the f.-imilv budget of Industrial .-m- 
ployccs had more mi>m*y for food 
nnil clothes; an«I tliat boo-ued :'ie 
farmers’ Income. .Now the Hlg Hoys 
of Industry |*olnt to increased pro
duction and better profits and all 
that—but they iii>parenfly are taking 
It out of the hbles of their em- 
I)hvy»*es.

I know department stores where 
Ihe girls are working longer for h*ss 
money, . . . And purchasin.g imwer 
i.s lagging behiml.

NR.A h»‘lj>ed smooth «>ut lelxvr 
triMihles; and on the day l.lberty 
leaguers were celebrating the tleafh 
of NR.A there were .MMSio men on 
strike In this country, whereas their 
disputes c<»uld have been .settled un
der the NRA co‘les.

• • •
STOPS RELIEF FOR CITIES

.Not only Inillviduals went broke |n 
the iK>sl w,vi depressions; our clilcf 
me2«llcnnts w ere cities and other minor 
poverninental units, shout two tlcti 
sand of them. Tattered and ragged In 
a tlnauclal sense was the proud city 
of Detroit; and It was l>e«-nuse of IH* 
trolt’s plight that Nensfor «'..iizen.s of 
tbat city helped put hr. ugh the law

giving th«*f-** htLSt.‘d t uinuoinitie*, a 
chaio'.* to r.*coiip tlu*iiis.*lv»*s tiv a ^o t̂ 
of batikriififI’v pr<H'<* - If wa . a prac
tical -;ii.-|||.* to let tilt* ill.l.*d fovviia 
seal.* i|o'.-. II flicir boMdi :| d*-liiborrow  
ôin.* moll. ■ fr.ip; ih.* i:. -u ’ ••u,-ii.,n 

l it. it. •(* .•i.r;.. ■ I i-.ri n d  ti... . k.*.-p h.* 
Ill t.,' tig ti.** II. .11.' ’ l;:;!
!i! t lit* .■ iia. k-. * oil
I. • lor liir .- igi.'r. ;:a' ui ; 

la cii;.- lu. f wliat it 
ill.* .-ngii* liidividiial 
d;!i* vviili ta.* iiiorI_'a-’e

.•r.*.i‘ * or - -: 
d i i r t  . r ” :br 
gr.*- w = .1.
of lliiiiv. Pi.i 
was dolii:.* r..r 
who V*. ;;r ill =i ■ 
htdl.*r.

I’.pf ill ft*  of oil.* d -‘ rlct down
bi r* a II- II group of b.ui.lli dd 

' - k I t!i.*y V . iit.*d all or noth iig
and vvi-iit to . -urt aiKl »*v.**0ually it .* 
Ku|>i*'iiii* ..o-f ktioi i .*d .(Ilf this law in 
a h gi V I* ; ;ti(* iiti.l extr.*mely 'in-
r*-a -I,I- ojr.nioii [r is ti o|iinlon that 

II.Ilf •j.o.Hi cities from g.-n ng
th.- 1':Il ■ I. . 1 r#.t i.-f they whi • ui.l >-.*'

• (aUh : ;■ dll * In;' ‘lTi = th.'ir
! t'.i , - - ■t' 11(1. u 1111 M 1 I
1 vv !I : ; (if.-' vv 'ih rut* ,1-
i vot.- 1 t!;.* vs w nil *rr it--f oil .1

.'ilcl f ii:r li. ■ 1 : \v <» K --fcl
‘ :‘ (ti:*(■ t 1 ’1 ( •( ct .1 t; ♦ II ,'hc-

Vo’ .-.| U ' 1 ' • I 'i • 11 ■m;r;*y.
r ..* ri: . - ( f • >I( .*- t ; (-.1

f hfir ■I.iii'oii -• M 'U • that 'hi.**
.III- • j. »• 1 h - k* IMl n**a" a liii’ (Ire 1
\ f-ar'i .(_■((. hMold N-a.l hall 1 of p-.-
<-lvll war H* It r pc' U..1 th's
fipinb n thro' «' To* -f • Inin U o '
tho fiV.* for •Wt rv llTi tin . Court of
IlIlK*. Y»'i tl ♦* ■:f. H r'l* ■--*-lv vv tif
♦-.1 th s law >r til r ..f th.-ir
poV.T V >lr|( •k f til-- - n< t ho
>.t;|f.*s VV.I Ilf n al\ *• f'Tiy ImI ■iT,-;r.*
rii;ilt** If ri. ’ . 1 •; '̂ 4-- . il tak**
car.' ■.f t:i.* M**r ::t 1 Li*;' Tt.Ctt T|(l
vv l*tt'.-n vvli.Tf* f If* ■ *"t»- ; *■:; l'* , Hu?
sta*.*»• rijhr < ro *r =. n 1 : i '
ioliir' »n ::ny 11 !’■ M '
Th.* •Xf'i ( f T!i.* 1’ -’ ’ rT = J ir ‘ y
.A ml -(» \\4* !l ro It ;:-f* ML'aifi ri**i ... vv hilt
vonio in»* n h r 111 i-l >»*ar -
It Is much like ' 'h'l a 

• • •
C H IL D  LABOR AMENDMENT

M.*nfb»n ..f cbM 1. -r -.•'ti -. f- me 
f!|.*re Is  r..ns|dert.b1e talk nhont <1 

drive f.i put over the consMtiitlori il 
am.*ndment against rhIM lafs.r. 
Twenty four sfai.-s hav.* ratified the 
jirtiei'■'.•tent: tw.*nfV two hav.* reje.'t** ! 
It. ’'■fios.e which h.iv.* '■*-)**cf .*.| it 
tire pcrmltt.**! t.. .-hange their a.’t! n 
f.. ratlfii-aflon hnt th<>s.* ratl'vlng 
must sfb’k to their .1.*.*isl.u' Tfier.* 
|s a strong t; 1.* against a ehd l bd "r 
!.Mi.*’ '''ii**nt or RTiv such l.*;rislatlon 
<1. i'»- part of the rural dlsirb-’ s
t'lf|.*s afid iri'lustrbil c.*rif»*rs. wbe*-** 
chibi labor »ibtis.*s are f.ad. s'ronglv 
suiijioit . 111’ I labor t.rohlt.lfbins and 
fh.*v art* fbt* spots vv b.*ni*.* come tii.*
pr...... . .I.*mand for an end t" tbe
alo s

I- in.i.-rs’ r**t»r.*s»*nfutl'»*s here s-v 
ftiaf ':.-ni*-rs look to tb.*lr child’-en 
*.*r tielp at plitnflng and harvest 
rui.*s; an«l t!i.'.v f.*e| that while th** 
g<>-»*rnm.‘nt Is s»*.*klng to w|n«* out 
n* 1 abuses tbat such l»*glslaflon 
might also prohibit a farm hov and 
girl from .b.lng the n**c.-ss;iry .•h**r»*s

This child labor am.*n.lm.*nt m t> 
t).*i-oine a polltl.-al Issue Th.* 
young.*r .Americans who have fi.*.*n 
sii:T.*ring umlcr the d.*!>rc'slnn and 
who are taking an |ni.*r.*st In govern
ment ar.* all f<»r this llmlration on
\.uings’ ers going Into Industry while 
th.* .dll folks ar.* thrown out of Jobs. 
If tbe maff.*r I'omes to a vot.* you 

I  would find about 7<i p>*r cent <»f 
' D.*mo<T:ifs for It; about half tlu* R>*- 
i luibllcaus. most all of labor an*! onlv 
1 a small suction of tb»* vo|.*s In the
I farm b.*lf. *

• • •
T H E Y  DO NOT PAY

Now 1- flu* tlnu* III vear wlu*n fhe 
; 1’nro;ii*ii’ ' gov«'rnm.*nts stmuld pay

this goviTnm**nt an lnsralitu**nt on 
I their w.ir il.'bt; hut th.*v will let It 
, go without ev.'n an uiH.Iogy. They 
, owe all fobl <l.'t.dT'M*''7.“ ‘.M ; an'l they 
■ ar.* now over a hilllon .lollars |>uhln<1 
i In thi'lr h.ilf .vearly ln»fallm*-n's to 

pay off this huge ib'ht. L’lnland. 
wlilch ow»*s a on.ill tinnuint, pa,vs 
ri*gtilarlv at fh.* rate of SldT.iss’
.*v.*ry six nioi'fbs; and that’s ffu* only 
mon.*y ITicl.* Sam is g.*fting back for 
the billions loaned f<*r war pnrp: ;es. 
If r.iiroiH* would pay, our fa\.*s would 
he tuui-h low»*r.

oflicials h.*r»* k.*ei. a s'tralghf f.ice 
abi*ut fh.'se debts and r.*fiist* to dis. 
cuss them; hut privat.'ly th.*y adtnit 
they n.*vi*r .‘xp.'ct to s.*e liurope pay 
a nickel .uifsid.* of I ’inlaml. Fran.-.*, 
Germany. England and Ital.v an* now 
using monev thev owe us ainl th.'v 
are using It to hulM up new war 
machin.*s; mor.* nrnil.*s, mor.* navies 
nnd n**vv il»*vii*.*s to vvlj.e each oth.*r 
out hy fhe cltyful in the next F.ure- 
lH*an vv.ir.

Of .-iiurse liuroiH’ net*ds more 
m..n**,v; n.s*ds It frotn us and can't g.'t 
mor.* crcllt while she ovvi's us any
thing. That l.s rtx.'.l hy the .Tohiison 
law. So Europe now ami then muk.*a 
giianled sugg.'stlons hinting a full 
payment to us but that would mere 
ly be like paying off a ilebt of five 
.lollars In or.ler to be able to borrow 
about twenty.

However. I .lon't l.u.k to any fur
ther financial vleallngs with Europe 
In any event; »»ur national stdrlt 
now Is against monkeying with a Eu 
rop**an war In any way—and cer
tainly with our present neutral fe.*l 
Ing we .are not g.dng to countenance 
the financing of another war oyer 
there.

O WvaUrn Newapzpvr rnlon.

Hinda Rolling Lamp Explained
The “ rolling lamp” Hal'd In Hindu 

wediling pr.vcesslons is a ball with 
wick sunpended Inside, so that the light 
remains upright as the globe la rout'd 
In front of the hriile.

Pure Exhilaration

'"T^III-! amount of pure exlidat- 
1 :*t (111 t.iut !s lnli.*ii-iit ill an 

•;::•!.* !!iid II ditliciilty ii:,s n.*v.-r 
l..•l■u mil'llulll.*l,̂  . -: iiiuifi'd. Ti(.*r»* 
1. rend., no ;i< i. uiniulus known 

c\v (cr.-. It i- liki* a Imlil.'r set 
up tlmt on** inny i liiidi. It is u 
t.i* f Invitiitl.iii t=> - '.ri iminil the 
OUT I'k. It |s till* open do." t»f 
opportiinl’ y I ’ ’ fb** In'imiiilon 
to look witniii nii'l i . over on.*’s 
lat.-nt povv.*r u-(| i -  tli.*ni. It 
1- iiiii* of till* iiio ' " 'rcibli* Intl- 
n.nlioi! K ’ ■-.lie :., ity. LiUau 
AVb'flng.

'' ll pic;. <■ (id, n 'ml vuiir own

P A I N F U L
PINCHING

Apply New De Luxe Dr. SchoU'a 
Zino-padt on any aensitive apota
cauaed by thue pteasure or fnctv'o and 
you'll have inatant relirf. Ty*/ itop paio 
of coma. rallouaM and buniooa; prrveat 
•ore toca, bliitm; eaar tight tboet Klcaa 
color, araterpruof- don't coenc off ta ' be 
bath; scooooiKraL Sold tvtrywbtn.

f  )(

Seek Not Revenge
T le rt of r.‘Veiii;e |s not to

be Pk* bdu who .iid the Injury.— 
.A:.' -niniis.

Gardui During .Middle Life
itnen who arc entering middle 

life will be interested in the experi- 
rtue of Mr*̂  L. y'. .McDonald, of 
Paragould, .^rk., who writes: “I took 
■ ariui during change of life. I was 

weak, so nervous, I could hardly 
go I just dragrred around. I had 
tainting ^lelh and would just give 
flown. My b-i k and head hurt. I 
read of = ardui. I took about seven 
bofilex. It gave me relief and 
-trength. I am n<.w f>0 >-ears past, 
and an do a pretty good day’* work 
in the h- u-r and garden.”

Tni fi-.̂ r !» lr«;iljr Czrdui henr-
filed tnrm If it d<«i not benefit YOU, 
C'iTi: lit a {'hyvician.

Enjoy and Enduro
linjey vv' **n you cun and endur® 

vv ti.*u you must,- G.M'thc,

'BUCKlEAfGtr
IKeeps Defs Awey f p *  
I Ev®rgra«M,Shnifea®te. 
L f  ̂ U m  IVkTMxpMM

5 ^  A N D  1 0 ^  J A R S
THE I0 «  SUE CO N TA IN S 3'/j 

TIMES AS MUCH AS th e  5C s iz e

MOROLINE
I t !  snow white petro leu m  jelut

WHEN kidneys function badly and 
you suffer a nagging backadi®, 

with dizziness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination and getting up at 
night; when you feel tired, ntrvous, 
all upset. . . use Doan'* Pill*.

Doan'* arc especially for poorly 
working kidnays. Millions of box®* 
arc used every year. They ar® re com* 
mended the country ov«r. A *k  y o «  
ncighborl

D o a n s  P i U S
No Need to Suffer 
“Morning Sickness”
“ Morning si.krevf" — »• ranved hy a® 
a. Ill runihtion. l  o avoid it, acid must b® 
ofi('rt l>v alkalis — such as magnesia.

Why Physicians Rocommand 
Milnesia Wofars

Tliese mint-flavored, candy-like wafers ar® 
pure milk of magnesia in solid form— 
the most pleasant way to take it. Each 
wafer IS ap)>roximately equal to a full adult 
dose of liquid tiiiik of magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then swallowed, they corract 
aciihly in the mouth and throughout th® 
digestive system and insure Quick, com- 
p in e  elimination of the waste matter* that 
cause gas, heada<-hes, bloated feelings and 
a dozen other dis.-omlorts.
Milnesia Wafers come in bottles of 20 and 
48. at 35c and hOc respectively, and in 
convenient tins for your handb^ contain
ing 12 at 20c. Each wafer is approximately 
one adult dose of milk of magnesia. All 
good drug stores sell and recommend them.
Start Haing th®s® <l®Bci®w , ®ff®cth f 
•iit4-«cid,g®atl]r laxatlvawafarstoUair
Profeasional samples sent free to registered 
physicians or dentists i f  request ia made 
on professional letterhead. Meet Fraffmts, 
Im .. 440a 13rd St., le «g  Island City, N. T.

3S< A «Oc 
IIBttlag 

•
lOctItM

Drinking Water
F.xcosnive drinking i>f water may kill 

p«>rsiiiis within four hour*, hut tlie d »  
privation of water has rarely. If ®vei; 
oniiiMvl death In leaa thaa 36 boMg 
aavn CoRler’a Weekly.
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final court action; claimed millions 
of saving's in reirular and emergency 
rail freiirht rates to cotton farmers 
and ranchmen; declared the Texas 
leifislature’s conservation policy the 
finest in the country, beini; copied 
by other oil states and said it will 
keep east Texas a flowing oil field j 
for eight years more, instead of per-

Political * 
Announcements

The Star is authorized to make the 
following political announcement 

[mitting it to become exhausted with j subject to the action of the Demo*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PA Y A B LE  IN ADVANCE
One Year (In  Callahan County)_________  _______  ̂ ___________ ...ll.BO
Six Months (In  Callahan County)_____ ____ _ _______________________  11.00
Three Months (In Callahan County) _________________ __________ .75
One Year (Outside Callahan County) ___________________  $2.00
Six Months (Outside Callahan Coanty) _______________________________ $1.25
Three .Months (Outside Callahan County) _ $1.00

No Subscription .Accepted for Less Than Three Months

’ in a few months under "open” pro- ! cratic Primary to be held on Satur- 
duction, and pointed to $160,000,000 ' July 25:
additional annual cash brought into ' Representative Flotorial District
Texas by the commission finding mar 
ket outlets for 400,000 barrels of oil 
daily over the origial U. S. bureau 
of mines estimates. Five thousand per 
sons at Thompson’s excellent barbe
cue, cheertnl hig scholarly address.

--------------- 0------
.Advertising Rates on .Application Rowden News

The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographical errors, 
or any unintentional errors that may occur, further than to correct it in 
The Baird Star, will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the 
the next issxie. All advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

NO TICE : Any reflection upon the cluiracter, standing, or reputation of
any person, firm, or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
attention of the publisher.

I The Callahan county singing con- 
I veiiliuit met at Cottonwood Sunda.y 
■with a large crowd ad a good singing. 
; Several from Rowden attended.

N o  B o  n  r  s  
B U S I \  E S S

Ity Julian Capers Jr.

.Austin— Newspaper reader^ in mor'  ̂
than 100 towns where “Nobody’s Busi 
ness” is published read in this column 
last .April a declaration of policy 
voiced by Gov. Allred with regard to 
the state highway department. The 
go\>rnor said: "The highway depart
ment of this -late should be free from 
vxecutive interf-rcn.-e and this admin 
istration ha-̂  maintained a hands-off 
policy. The highway depaitment 
should n«-t be a pol'ti a’ u:Ka:;izati.in 
and every p* ’ 'P ’v ct; ,1 wit ,̂ it
hould he fi e f v= 'e  ̂■! wh 'iv and

what he r> a "
Ijl.-;; W=e’ a i t

paper, pub’ h-d n n rth T-
•ai'.r .

■tar e ty new 
a.. ;d-

(ienly 1 lai r . ■ - > ■ !> tl A- ' the 
highway det a *n.en', a - I  ;.liy rle- 
manded a ‘ =i*it.i a! that tV,  ̂ .%■- 
ernor pi' i :.-ati,' ard a” r n. .= a ; >r 
political h.gh
upO'tit!- 

^ad - iiL'ht t. 
into poUtii • ay

;-e:-y. aft-r t\v 
e at ' iU, :1 dati 
drag t e departiVien* 
!,. m t t r y  w didn't

o.
The goVi-i * r r- ; = ; 

month o.d de !a at ’
at < hrdr’ ■. end i
t he h 'hiW 3 “  li : <h *t :
a = d' •■!: ■ r t r A 
•haT! ,:r . H > i ‘ ■

hi t w — 
a ; e h
■It t-..:=
(i* ‘ ' hi

:i'l' ‘ d
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. activity, and with appointment of an
other highway commissioner schedul
ed next February, there may be inter
esting developments, L’nder the laws 
of Texas, neither .Allred nor any other 
candidate for public office may prom 
ise a job in advance to anyone— even 
if the governor intended to abandon 
his hands-off policy and try to run 
the highway department. The root 
of the trouble in the highway depart 
ment has been the fine line of differ 
ence which separates policy and tech
nical administration. The commission 
is suppostni to decide matters of pol
icy, the chief engineer technical ques 
tions. The routing of a highway thru 
or around a town can be either a mat 
ter of policy or an engineering prob
lem- de!>» nding upon which side of 
the fence the observer is on.

( A.MUDATK.'^ OPEN  
Th eweek featured the formal open 

ipg - f ='aii Hardin, ex-.state enats-r, 
•f .'-tephcnville. and Ernest O. Thompf 
>n. chairman of the Railroad com- 

p i, ; .p. candidatf.% for the Railroad 
( 'mnd.- -' t- p -t. and F. W. ■; Big Fish) 
F; (her = f Tyler and Tom Hunter, 
cand.date . for governor.

Hardin, opening a t Stephenville, 
pi'ke =<i pcr-on.« at a barbecue

and h 'me-i oming. He a.sr.ailed Thomp 
vigorously, -haracterized him as 

a m n «>n of Standard Oil. declared he 
bad the caoitol carpenter cut a back 
d<>< r t- h office o “Standard Oil 
• I ■« • nt .tc.e Cl I<l come in any 
' ‘ '> b •• ic.- p- little independent

e u u.'i tiil out in the hall.”

.................—  ......... —  j
' Leonard and Juanita Swafford were 
I visitors in the Walter Jones home 
j Saturday night.

Opal, R. E. Loye Nell, and Emra 
' King visited in the Walter Nobles 
home Sunday.

Visitors in the J. B. Mauldin home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bag.

I gat, Mr. and Mrs. Eugine Mauldin 
and children.

j Christiene Bower visited Clarabell 
! Tabor Sunday.

Louise and Weldon Baggett were 
visitors in the Jim Hardin home Sun 
day.

Raymond Walker from Abilene visi !

107, Callahan and Eastland Counties 
CECIL A. LOTIEF  
EDI) CURRY  
T. S. ROSS 

For Sheriff:
R. U  EDW ARDS  

For County Clerk:
.S. E. SETT LE 

For ('ounty Treasurer:
MRS. W ILL  .McCOY 

For District Clerk:
.MRS. W ILL  RYLEE  
.MRS. CORRIE DRISKILL  
MRS. JOHN FRASER LUSBT 

For County Judge:
L. B. LEW IS  
J. RUPERT J ACKSON 

For Tax .Asaessor-Colleetor:
O LAF  H O LLINGSH EAD  
VERNON R. KING  

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
GROVER CLARE  
C. .M. MORSE

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
BORAH O. BRAME  

For Constable. Precinct No. 1:
J. T. BURNETT  
JOE C. A LLPH IN
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HOL.MES DRUG CO.

ANNOUNCING MY BUSINESS
MODERN *SHOE SHOP

I am now in full charge of the MODERN SHOE SHOP, recently 
owned by W  C. Inlow. .My equipment is Modern and in first-class 
condition. I have with me Mr. Fred Davis, who hag had 12 years 
ex|>erienco and is an expert at Shoe Repairing, Boot Making and Re
pairing. He understands materials thorougb.Iy and will give you 
the best service at all times.
I will be glad to have all visit my shop and will appreciate a share 
of your patronage.

I. A. ALLPHIN

Abilene Morning .News and Reporter 
delivered twice daily.— Cliff Johnson, 

ted Burr Elliott Saturday and Sunday agent.

OVER FIFTY  YEARS OF DEPENDABLE  
BANKING SERVICE

Buy Your Texas Centennial H alf Dollar Here

The First National Bank, of Baird
Baird, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

W A T C H
Low costs mean 
greater savings

C O S T S /
Low costs mean 
greater pleasure
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of building highway- to by-pass .small 
t»)wns, which Gilchrist fav.lr^ and 
Hines oppi ‘‘. j. Ther -̂ have al.so been 
•other differences. Gilchrist, nationally 
recognized as an able engineer, is, 
neverthel*: -, n- ,-tranger t*= political

I 'a ''- ' .. . cin-,: ervod there
THOMP.SON .<I*E\KS 

At A!v .id. Wise- County, his birth 
plate, Thomp^ >n likewise opened with 
a barbet ue. He dealt in no personali- 
tie-̂ , 'ketched at length the record 
of the commi.-tion for the past four 
years, and asked re-election on that 
record. He detailed the lengthy liti 
gation completed and under way which 
has brought ga.« rate reductions to 
several hundred Texas towns, and 
-aid many others will result after

is the most economical car to own

SPEED BOAT

R A C E S
a  NDFR V. O. \ ,  REf.l  LATIO.NS)

LAKE BROWNWOOD

worn CCONOMICAl. 
Y'ftAMSPOftT ATIOH

B R O W N W O O D .  T E X A S
™  - JUNE 20-21& SL NDA >

NO VEI.TY  R \ ( ’KS —  DANTK .^.XTI RDAY NK iH T 
I.O riS  W KI.K O R (’HKSTRA

BIG 2 -  DAY REGATTA
SURF BOARD R ID IM ;

B AIT  AND  n .Y  C.ASTING CONTEST

$800 IN CASH PRiZES
SPE C IAL  EVENTS SI ND AY, JUNE 21st. F IVE  10-Ml I F  

MOTOR BOAT RACES. TWO HEATS E A ( H RACE ^

Admission To Raren and o r _  j , i » -
Lake ErenU 25c and 15c

m  all your investments—u'otrh ct)sLs! In all 
your pleastires—U'oirh costs! Keep them low  

and you will k«*ep savings ami satisfaction hifih! 

Owners will tell you that the new (Chev
rolet for 19.36 is the most ocorntmicai of all motor cars.

It costs less to huy. It c»>st.s less to o|M*rate. It c*>sts less to 
maintain over a pTi<Ml of months *»r vears.

\n«i, in addition to giving you ei'onoiiiy without equal, this 
new (Chevrolet will al.so give you enjoyment without equal, 
ls*«aii.se it's the f»nly complete low-prieed car!

It alone brings you the safer, jpiirker, snnM)ther stopping- 
js»wer of New Uerfeet***! II drauli<’ Brakes, and the maximum

Itoverliead prote<’tion of a .Solid Steel one-pi«M»e Turret Top. 
alone brings you the une<pjaled gliding smoothness of the famous 
Knee-Aetion Ride*. It alone brings you the mi»re healthful 
comfort of (genuine Fisher No Draft Ventilation—the greater 
driving comfort of .SlnH-kpr<M>f Steering*. .And it alone brings 
you the combined |N‘rformance an<l economy advantages of a 

High-Compression Valve-in-Head Engine—all at Chevrolet's 
remarkably low prices!

You'll thank your ow n giMMl judgment for buying a (Jievndet, 
b«M'aus<* it gives m ore f o r  less, and that is the weret of all wise in
vestment and all wi.s<* pleasure. .S*e your (Chevrolet dealer—Unlny! 

C IIF V K O L K T  M OTOH C n M I*\ N Y , D L I 'H O IT ,  M IC H IC V N

NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES (Double-Acting, Self-Articulating), the safest and smoothest brakes ever developed e 

SOLID STEEL ONE-PIECE TURRET TOP, a crown of beauty, a fortress of safety • IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE*, 
the smoothest, safest ride of all • GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION in New Turret Top Bodies, the most 

beautiful and comfortable bodies ever created for a low-priced car • HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN HEAD ENGINE, giving  

even better perform ance with even less gas and oil • SHOCKPROOF STEERING*, making driving easier and safer than ever before

ALL T H E S E  F E A T U R E S  AT C H E V R O L E T ’ S L OW PRI CES
e  >4 AND Ur. LUl prirr of Nnt'Staiuinrd ( jmpr al HtiU, Mirhimn. ff ’itk tmmprrt, tpar* tin and lirm lack,

lUaltMl prm i* S2() mdduinntd *Kncc -in ion on Matter MadfO only, S JO add uutnal. !'r irr* quoted in tktt 
4 w mdmtntemtnt are tut at Chnl, Mickipan, and vthject to ekanpe uulumt nattrm. A Conerai Maloet t'idno.

IN IRAL MOTORS INSTALLMRNT 11A N—M O NT H L Y PA Y M I N T S TO SUIT YOUR PURSI

CHEVROLET
RAY MOTOR COMPANY

lifione 35—Baird, Texas

SH O W ING  O N LY  THE BEST!

Saturday Night Only, June 1.3

I. Saturday Night at 11 P. M. 
Again Sunday-Monday, June 14,15

FRANCES LANGFORD  
— in—

**Palm Springs**
— with—

SIR G U Y  STANDING

C ity Parking Ordi
nance To Be Enforced

Tuesday, One Day Only, June 16

100.00
Reasons Why You Should See-

PtRFECT CRIME
ler Mm Perfect DetoMNe

iC; ^ \C Ju vtllkC fiM  
atlhe CIRCUS
WARNER GLAND
KfVE LURE ^  p -

_

Wednenday.Thursday, June 17, IH

* W a? ro
ereirtciiii A

The Incomparable Has Come Back 
to Make us Laugh and Cry One 
More Time!—

I To The Citizens of ^Baird:
I In response to the requests of a 
large number of citizens it has be. 
come necessary to take some steps to 
regulate traffic on Market Street, 
especially parking and reckless driv
ing, and with that in view we are 
going to enforce the Parking Ordi
nance which was passed on October 

i 20, 1027. To Quote Article No. 138.
“Be it ordained by the City Council 

of the City of Baird, Texas, that from 
and after the passage hereof it shall 

'be unlawful for any person or persons 
I to park in the Center of Market Street 
jin the Said City of Baird, any Auto- 
I mobile. Automobile-truck, Motorcycle 
1 Tractor, Wagon, or any other Vehicle 
I Any Person Violating this Ordi- 
I nance shall be fined in any sum not 
less than (1 ) Dollar, nor more than 
ten (10) Dollars.”

It is not the intention of the City 
Officials to be unreasonable or to im. 
pose unneces.sary laws upon the Cit. 

jizenship of our City, or to work any 
hardship upon any particular Mer. 
chant or Business, but first of all, 
parking in the center of the street 

icreates a dangerous (hazard that un. 
less is eliminated might cause the 
death or serious injury of some per. 
son. Second, It prevents proper fire 
protection and unless it is remedied 
the town of Baird will be penalized 
and the 15 per cent good fire record 
credit eliminated which would effect 
every property holder in the City. It 
also creates a traffic jam that pre. 
vents tho.se who desire to trade in our 
City from being able to make their 
purchases and get out without being 
blocked in for hours. Some people who 
have nothing else to do are not con
siderate of those who unfortunately 
do not have as much time to transact 
their business and leave their cars in 
the street in such a way as to prevent 
them from having reasonable access 
to the thoroughfares of our City*; 
Naturally it encourages some to go 
elsewhere to trade where the traffic 
i.g regulat€‘d in such a way as to give 
them at least an opportunity to 
reasonably transact their business 
The officials expect to be reasonable 
with all who try to co-operate in this 
move and are going to enforce this 
ordinance to each and every person 
alike. We ask your help in carrying 

jout a move that we are convinced is 
to the best interest of the people and 

■the City of Baird at this time.
R. L. KLLIOTT, Jr..

Chief of Police.
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Think On The.scThinn.-,j
B> Re\. ( . Vndrews, Baird, r«*xas

man may .̂ ay. thou hast faith, 
and I have works; hew me thy faith 
wihout thy works, and 1 will shew 
thee my faith by my work.-.”

Jam. -hvwii.,, u; in tlu- sec
ond ehapt-.r of his epi:4le the rela
tion of faith and works to each other 
in the Chrirtian life.

He challenges Hiiy»)ne to show their 
faith without works, for, says he,

“That faith without works is dead,’ 
(inactive.) We may proclaim our faith 
publicly and privately, but unless we 
in some way, some where, sometime, 
manife.-1 that faith by those wih 
whom we come into contact.

He illustrates faith and works in 
relation to the needs of the poor as 
follows:

"W'hat doth it profit my brethren, 
though a man say he hath faith, and 
have not works? Can faith save him? 
(the needy one.)

If a brother or sister be naked or 
destitute of daily food, and one of 
you say unto them, depart in peace, 
and be ye warmed and filled: notwith 
standing ye give them not those things 
A4hich are needful to the body. What 
doth it profit?” (to the needy.)

Senator i 'ollie To
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From Visiting State
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FOR SALE— 13 acres of land, good 
house, city accommodations. See W. 
G. Bowlus. 24-ltf

RANCH LOANS
Annual or semi-annual interest 
Ten years time. No application 
accepted for less than three 
sections, 640 acres each and as 
many more as desired. Prompt 
Service.

RUSSELL-SURLES ABS’TRACT 
COMPANY 

Baird, T«z m  ‘

j .'s.'nator Wilbourno B. Collie of East 
Hand will be a member of a reception 
I committee to meet memb: i - of thi 
I Louisiana legi; Intuie of the Texa*  ̂
jC’entennial F!xposition in I'allas.
I Senator Collie wa named a mem* ham 
|ber of the reception committee by of 'h>y t 
jficials of the Dallas celebration. He night 
I has been informed the Louisiana j have 
■solons will hold a session at Dallas 
j Saturday.
I Collie is a member of the senate com 
mittee on interstate co-operation hnn 
m i 11 e e on interstate co-operation 
which was formed Jan. IS.Woodul ap 
pointed Collie and the following as 
members of the committee: Ben G.
Oneal, Wichita Falls; Will M. Martin, 
Hillsboro; T. J. Holbrook, Galveston; 
and Claude Isbell, Rockwall.

Problems of Louisiana-Texas are ex 
pected to be discussed by the commit 
tee with .several of the Louisiana 
group.

Senator Collie has also been ap
pointed a member of a reception com 
mittee to meet President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt who will attend the Texas 
Centennial tomorrow'.

-----------------o------ ----------
SPECI.VL RATE ON AB ILE N E  

REPORTER -NEW S

We have an extra special offer to 
make you on the Abilene Reporter- 
News, includin gSundays from now 
until Oct. 1st. for only $1,75. This 
rate is good for June only. You will 
get all the news on the Democratic 
and Republican National Conventions 
News of the primary elections, Old 
Age Pension, etc. Send in or bring 
your subscription to The Baird Star 
office at once.

-----------------o-----------------
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Miss Pauline Swinson and Mr. Her
bert Blackstock |were married at the 
home of Mrs. R. F. McQueen Satur
day, June 6th, 1936 at 3 p. m., T. J. 
White, Justice of the Peace, officiat
ing.

They will make their home in El 
Paso. /

BABY  CHICKS— We atill have plen
ty of baby chicks hatching, also some 
started chickg that are cheap. White 
and Brown lioghoms and Heavy 
breeds. Clyde Hatchery, Clyde, Texas.
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ng easier and safer than ever before

PRI CES
ir* a ttj tirp lark, 
m  quaipj im iktt 
U S1<Mort  ̂'fWitr.
OUR r U R S I

T
PANY

SH O W ING  O N LY  TH E  BEST!

Saturday NiRht Only, June 13

h Saturday Night at 11 P. M. 
Again Sunday-Monday, June 14,15

FRANCES LANGFORD  
— in—

**Palm Springs**
— with—

G U Y  STANDING

C ity Parking Ordi
nance To Be Enforced

SIR

Tuesday. One Day Only, June 16

100.00
Reasons Why You Should See—

~  PERFECT CRIME
far On fartect DakadhaCJtmfikOuui
itthi CIRCUS
WARNER* OLAND
KCYE LUKE ^  ^

• Ml rittcii

Wednesday.Thursday, June 17, IM

The Incomparable Has Come Back 
to Make us Laugh and Cry One 
More Time I—

To The Citizens of ^Baird:
In response to the requests of a 

large number of citizens it has be. 
^come necessary to take some steps to 
regulate traffic on Market Street, 
especially parking and reckless driv. 
ing, and with that in view we are 
going to enforce the Parking Ordi
nance which was passed on October 

I 20, 11)27. To Quote Article No. 138. 
j “Be it ordained by the City Council 
of the City of Baird, Texas, that from I 
and after the passage hereof it shall 

'be unlawful for any person or persons 
jto park in the Center of Market Street 
I in the Said City of Baird, any Auto- 
I mobile. Automobile-truck, Motorcycle 
Tractor, Wagon, or any other Vehicle

Any Person Violating this Ordi. 
nance shall be fined in any sum not 
less than (1 ) Dollar, nor more than 
ten (10) Dollars."

It is not the intention of the City 
Officials to be unreasonable or to im
pose unneces.sary laws upon the Cit. 

lizenship of our City, or to work any 
hardship upon any particular Mer- 
chant or Business, but first of all, 
parking in the center of the street 
creates a dangerous {hazard that un. 
less is eliminated might cause the 
death or serious injury of some per
son, Second, It prevents proper fire 
priTtection and unless it is remedied 
the town of Baird will be penalized 
and the 16 per cent good fire record 
credit eliminated which would effect 
every property holder in the City. It 
also creates a traffic jam that pre. 
vents those who desire to trade in our 
City from being able to make their 
purchases and get out without being 
blocked in for hours. Some people who 
have nothing else to do are not con
siderate of those who unfortunately 
do not have as much time to transact 
their business and leave their cars in 
the street in such a way a.s to prevent 
them from having reasonable access 
to the thoroughfares of our City’ ; 
Naturally it encourages some to go 
elsewhere to trade where the traffic 
is regulated in such a way a.s to give 
them at least an opportunity to 
reasonably transact their business 
The officials expect to be reasonable 
with all who try to co-operate in this 
move and are going to enforce this 
ordinance to each and every person 
alike. We ask your help in carrying 
out a move that we are convinced is 
to the best interest of the people and 
the City of Baird at this time.

R. L. ELLIOTT. Jr..
Chief of Police.

X^P^naA
Frank Mayes of Abilene was the 

guest of Mrs. Ada Uzzell Wednesday.

Blanton Honored 
By Police Group

For hig services in supporting con
gressional legislation in behalf of 
improved conditions for District po- 
Icemen and firemen during the 20

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norrell left W’ed he has serveH in Congress^ Rep_
' resentative Blanton of Texas last 
night was made an honary member 
of the Policemen’s Association.

At a meeting of the association in 
Odd P'ellows’ Hall, 419 Seventh St. 
Blanton was presented an engraved 
gold membership card. The inscrip 
tion read:

“ l"or extraordinary services render 
ed, the bearer has been elected an

nesday for Corpus Christi to spend 
a few days.

i  Grady Albin, mechanic at Randolph 
! Flying Field, spent the past week 
[with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. G. A.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ross attended 
the opening of the Texas Centennial 
in Dallas Saturday. They were the 
guests of Mrs. Ross' sister, Mrs. J. 
J. Bookhout.

Mrs. Alex Robinson and family have 
returned from a two week’s visit with 
.Mrs. Robinson’s parents in Stewart, 
Mississippi.

Claude Flores and Miss Ella Moore 
Seale attended the openng of the Tex
as Centennial in Dallas Saturday. Miss  ̂honorary member of the Policemen’s 
Scale taking part in the opei.Ing 1 AssnrisUnn of the District of Colum 
rade. , hia.’

The presentation was made by 
Charles A. Strobel, president of the 
a.ssociation, who explained that Blan 
ton had worked during his whole 
period of service on the house Dis
trict Committee and the District of 
Columbia Subcommittee of the Ap
propriations Committee to better con
ditions for the Metropolitan Police 
Department. Without cting specific 
legislation, he referred to retirement 
and service benefits.

Blanton replied briefly, saying that 
he had always been interested in lo
cal police matters and that he had 
given them his best consideration for 
the past 20 years and hoped to be 
able to render similar service in be
half of the local Police Department 
for many more years.

He said that in his long term of 
House connection with local affairs

_______   ̂he had only once asked the Police
Miss Ruth Boren, who came from i for a favor, and that was

Austin to attend the wedding of her

uncHTion?
We*re taking Ours

~ there's plenty in this Big 
State We Haven’t Seen*^

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Bobo and little 
daughters, Mary and Doris of Okmul 
kee, Okla. are visiting Mrs. Bobo’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Moore 
and family.

Texans are seeing Texas
during

C E n T E n n i m

V E R R !

Judge and Mrs. Otis Bowj'er have 
returned from F'ort W’orth where they 
attended the graduation of their 
grandson, Armstead Leache.

sister. Miss Elizabeth to John Parker 
Eaton, returned to Austin Tuesday 
afternoon to resume her studies in 
the law department of the State Uni 
versity.

Helen Fulton is visiting her uncle  ̂
and aunt, .Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Fulton • 
at Cottonwood this week. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Fulton have as their summer | 
guests three grand daughters, Roxie I 
I.ee Bonnie Bell and Margie Jordan 
of Kansas City, .Mo.

-o - -------- - -

I hink On These ThinK?> S€^nator i 'ollie To
H> Ke>. t . C. Andrews, Baird, le xa s

“.A man may -ay, thou hast 
and I have woiks; .^hew me thy 
wihout thy works, and I will 
thee my faith b.v my works.’’ 

Jaim-.' .-hew ing u- in tin 
ond chapter of his epistle the 
tion of faith and work 
in the Chris tian life.

faith,
faith
shew

Help Greet Salons , 
From Visiting Stale

Misses F’auline Krogull and Irene 
Kelley of Freeiiort, Illinois are visit 
ing .Miss .Maggie Schraffrina and 
brothers. .Miss Krogull is a daughter 
of Frank Krogull and a granddaugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jules 
Krogull, former residents of Baird.

to “protect the good name of a police
man’ he thought had not been given 
a “square deal.’’

METHODLST ( HUK( H
Sunday school at 10 a. q̂ .. Jack 

.Ashlock. Superintendent,
Preaching 11 a. m. and H;15 p. m.
.At the evening hour we will hold 

a church conference at which time 
definite plans will be made for a 
“Home Coming’’ .August 9th.

J. .A. Scoggins, I’astor 
o-

KOR S.ALE — Porto Rica potato plants 
50 cents per 1000 at my place, one 

I and one half miles south of Clyde. 
|s. J. Canada. 24-lt
I -----------------o---------------
I FOR .S.ALE— 13 acres of land, good
; house, city accommodations. See W.
:G. Bowlus. 24-ltf

T*«i 1* Ml •mil em apu**- 
ktaiiT Im  T*aa* I* b* h**t I* b JDUm  
•4 TtallM* !**■ MAm  eiei**. IT* «  y  
tot T*smm I* lt«t* l T*m * m A 

*wm *tol*l
Fm  tMl f M lI— ^to«M«*M Jmmm to 

«s*«tpa*t*A  a m j w k t f .  W* Rat* 
M*«ataUu. seeakM*. mlaaiM*. I* r * lfa  
■teespAer*, pto* w*od*. foy  tofR* 
la aar ai*lr*palllaa c iil**, A l*l*tl« 
placa*. u a*ie*ll*4  «all a»4 BaAiaa— 
aaary altraellaa y * *  asy*
wAata. riyAl A*ia la *at awa atoi*.

MUUoas ai Taiaaa oia aaalay (A* bly 
aapaalAea at OoUaa. lAaa driTtay oa 
to ▼orloua ethar part* al lA* slat* tot 
atkar aqually lalaraatlaq Caalaaaial 
Calabralieu. Tka y*sas Caalaaaial la 
alala-wld*. Saa all *1 II lAal tlMa 
paimiis.

Raad th* calaadar *1 iaiaraallaf 
CaaiaBaiol ataa ii at Ik* rlqkl. Wrll* 
lha Torteua chooibara ai coouMrea lot 
complala InlonBolion o1 citta* yoa at* 
laiaraatad la.

Fot a raol vocolloii— 
Taxana. SEE TEXASI

T E R R S

C E H T E R R I R l

1936

thiouqh 
Ratlaad

lua* 1)
nnrz • itoviMBni m  Dallas—Coatrai

Expositi'>n
lUNL /14— .rihiSIi-Lipoamua 

and Walar Comital.
lUJrt 11—FAYETTEVILLE — Canianmol

Tomato Faanyal
nnrz FORT STOCKTON — W.JIM

Carnival
nnre lA—WOODVILLE — Tylac Coaoty 

Homacoicin^
)U n  lA-lb—HILLSBORO — Caniannlal 

Produc* Marxat.
IWIII lA MATAGORDA — CantaniUal 

Pilqrimoq* to Epiacopol ChurcA. 
rUWI lA—NORMANGEE -D  Commo Baal 

Camanniol Caiabration 
lU lfl lAIA—MENARD—Manatd County 

Cantannial Calabrauon. . _ . „
nm t lA—BEEVILLE — •'Jan* Taantk

nm* l* AO—ELECTRA — Cil
rrrtA CantanAiol lubllaa. WHEELER — 
Amancon Laqioa Pionaar Calabroo^ 

fUWI lA-ll—PORT ARANSAS—Taxaa T<*.

fufinT 10 u T^ALVESTOH  — OUoadat 
Fainvol _

lUOn 10-11—BROWMWOOD — CaMaa.
Dial RG<9Citta. _

r a n  ii-io—m t , p l e a s a n t -M ito fa**.
vol

m ill 14-17—SHINER—Caataaiaal o4 Ayrk
cultur#

n m i 11—CHILDRESS—*^#80* Uaitot S4a 
r.oqt" Payaont.

TUNt 10-10—MIDLAND—Rodao and Fckt. 
nm i 10-10—BALLINGER—Goldaa Aaak 

varaary
nnrt lO—te m p le  — Plonaar Day and

Birtbdoy Calabratton.
ram  io tult o—po rt  A r th u r  — Caa-

tanniol Ravua.
JULY 1-4—BRADY—July Jubilaa oad Cao- 

lannial Jarnlval. MART — Cao*ana*al 
Homacomma

lUlY 1-1—FREEPORT—Kin<j FUh Rodao. 
rUlY 1-DECEMBCI I —TORT WORTH — 

■'-H i Fr-nuar Cantannial.
JXJLY 1-4—PECOS — Wild Watt Rodao. 

ITTAMFORD -- Cowboy Raunlon and 
Rodao. FALFURRIAS—Amancon Laqioa 
Rodao. CANADIAN—Anvil Pork Rodao 
and Cowboy Rauni-n BASTROP —Cay 
tanmol Poqaont and Caiabration. TER
RELL — Atnars-an Laqicn Cantannial 
Caiabration OZON A --Crorkatt County 
Rxiao and Stock Show. AUSTIN—Amat- 
'.oan La'jion Cantannial Caiabration. 

July 1-4—ROCK SPRINGS—Livaatock Ex- 
hieit arid R.odao COTULLA—Canlanakxl 
Caiabration. LUBBOCK —Vatarona C*»- 
tannia. C«.«bration

JULY 1-A—EAGLE PASS — Bordar Jubitoa.
BORGEF —Waft Tsxaa Paqaont, Rodao. 

JULY 4—MATHIS—Cantannial Raoaptlao. 
CLARENDON - Cantannial Calibration 
and Ficr.avrs Round-Ut BELTON—Hia- 
tonca: C.tl«bra'.on an d Redao. BOWIE 
— Pi nacr Pataan* ond Caiabration.

KEERVILLE -  Hii’onoal Caiabration. 
McALLEN - Amancon Laqion Calabto- 
non. CISCO -  Goidan lubilaa Calabttp’ 
non SLATON Silvar Annivaraory CakK 
hration. CCMFORT — Rodao and Potj- 
aanl. EANDEltA Cantannial Rodao « d  
Barba cua.

For drUrt k ryon j )miy 4 tnrist 
Stata Haadquortar*

TtZAB CENTENNIAL CELEBBATTOHB 
Oolloa. Taxoa

Mrs. .M. D. Heist of Putnam was 
in Baird Wednesday. .Mrs. Hoist a t .  | ^  
tended the opening of the Texas Ten i ' ‘ 
tenniul i Dallas Saturday ud says It : C#) 
was grand and tha t  the exhibits are

S**nator Wilbourne B. Collie of East 
laml will be a member of a reception 

see-I eommitt«>e ti> meet members of the 
rela- i Louisiana legislature of the Texas 

to each other j Centennial Exposition in Dallas.
I Senator Collie wa^ named a mem-

wdtideiful and that 
o f the high priee.H 
ve iy  reasonable.

contrary reports  
.he found prices

He challenges aii.vone to show their ;ber of the reception committee by of 
faith  without works, for, say.« he, jficials of the Dallas celebration. He 

"That faith without works is dead,’ , has been informed the Louisiana
(inactive.) We may proclaim our faith 
publicly and privately, but unless we 
in some way, some where, sometime, 
manifest that faith by tho.se wih 
whom we come into contact.

He illustrates faith and works in 
relation to the needs of the poor as 
follows:

“What doth it profit my brethren, 
though a man say he hath faith, and 
have not works? Can faith save him? 
(the needy one.)

If a brother or sister be naked or 
destitute of daily food, and one of 
you say unto them, depart in peace, 
and be ye warmed and filled: notwith 
standing ye give them not those things 
aahich are needful to the body. What 
doth it profit?” (to the needy.)

----------------- o-----------------
FOR SALE— 13 acres of land, good 
house, city accommodations. See W. 
G. Bowlus. 24-ltf

•Holons will hold a session at Dallas 
Saturday.

Collie is a member of the senate com 
mittee on interstate co-operation hnn 
ni i t t e e on interstate co-operation 
which was formed Jan. IS.Woodul ap 
pointed Collie and the follow’ing as 
members of the committee: Ben G. 
Oneal, Wichita Falls; Will M. Martin, 
Hillsboro; T. J. Holbrook, Galveston; 
and Claude Isbell, Rockwall.

Problems of Louisiana-Texas are ex 
pected to be discussed by the commit 
tee with several of the Louisiana 
group.

Senator Collie has also been ap
pointed a member of a reception com 
mittee to meet President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt who will attend the Texas 
Centennial tomorrow'.

-----------------o------ -----------
SPECI.VL RATE ON A B ILE N E  

REPORTER -NEW S

We have an extra special offer to 
make you on the Abilene Reporter- 
News, includin gSundays from now’ 
until Oct. 1st. for only $1.75. This 
rate is good for June only. You will 
get all the news on the Democratic 
and Republican National Conventions 
News of the primary elections, Old 
Age Pension, etc. Send in or bring 
your subscription to The Baird Star 
office at once.

-----------------o-----------------

MARRIED

WITH BAIRD BAPTIST

I am back from the meetng at G ia- 
ham ami will he at home next Sun- 
fiay to preach both the morning and 
night services. I am very anxious to 
have a large attendance so I am in
sisting on every one who can at all 
to come and worship with Us both 
hours.

I will preach at Midway in the af
ternoon and am inviting all out that 
way to be in the service.

The meeting at Graham was real 
good. We did not have an ingathering 
only three additions and they were 
by letter but the meeting did the 
church a lot of good. I hope our meet 
ing here helps our church as much 
as te Oak Street church was helped. 
I tink I have never been treated 
quite so royally as they treater me 
while there it surely was great.

I will go back to Bunger near Gra
ham, for a meeting beginning the 
third Sunday in this month. Bunger 
is said to be rather a hard place to 
hold a meetig so let every one who 
will, pray for the Lord’s blessings to 
come down and give us a good meet
ing there. i

Come worship with us next Sun
day, friends, it will do you good and 
in turn help us.

Joe R. Mayes 
•------------- —o------------------

P^^'^pidngtime Is Painting Time

J. B. PAINT
For All Purposes

— Sold By—

Home Lumber Co*
Baird, Texas

BAIRD, SATURDAY
Jl SE  11^3:00 P. }I.

-see the-

J "H  m

RANCH LOANS
Annual or semi-annual interest 
Ten years time. No application 
accepted for less than three 
sections, 640 acres each and as 
many more as desired. Prompt 
Service.

RU8SELL-SURLES ABSTRACT 
COMPANY 

Baird, Texas *

Miss Pauline Swinson and Mr. Her. 
bert Blackstock |were married at the 
home of Mrs. R. F. McQueen Satur
day, June 6th, 1936 at 3 p. m., T. J. 
White, Justice of the Peace, officiat
ing.

They will make their home in El 
Paso. /

BABY  CHICKS— We still have plen
ty of baby chicks hatching, also some 
started chickg that are cheap. White 
and Brown Leghorns end Heavy 
breeds. Clyde Hatchery, Clyde, Texes.

Farm & Ranch Loans
!

FIVE PER CENT MONEY 

iNo Red Tape— Immediate Service 

Callahan and Adjoining Counties

J. J. CALDWELL
P. O. Box 851 Abilene, Texaa

When the “IRON MAN’’ arrived in Baird he was 
promptly Challenged by Mr. W. T. Payne to pull a 
ful lv loaded truck of

TEXACO GAS AND HAVOllNE OIL „ „
Up Grade on the Street with a Rope AROLND HIS 
BARE NECK, _____________________________________
Not to be out-done, Mr. Ed Alexander then CHAL
LENGED him to try this same load with a

RUBBER CITY INNERTUBE
AROUND HIS STOMACH

THESE CHALLENGES ACCEPTED and he has 
Selected The New

1936 CHEVROLET
To A ssist in These TERIFFIC PULLS, for its POWER, 
SAFETY, BEAUTY and ECONOMY of Operation 
—From Ray Motor Company.

FREE CONTEST
For the BOYS and GIRLS—6 BIG PRIZES.

You are Invited as Guests of these Merchants of Baird:
W. D. Boydstun. Dry Goods; W. B. Barrett A  Son, Groceries, Meats and Prodnee; 
Jones Dry Goods; Holmes Drug ComiUny: Jester Cafe; Curtis Variety Store Shock toe 
Recreation Club; Priee lec Company, (Coolerator Refrigerator); Aloxander Dairy; 
City Pharmacy; laon A Wylio, Grocery and Market; Hutchison Rod A Wklt* Storo; 
Tots Wriatcfi, Grocery and Market; The Baird Star.

A
fh
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The Esplanade of the Texas Centennial exposition at n’.ght. The buildings

By ELMO SCOTT W A TSO N

the background arc the Travel. Transportation and Petroleum group.
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The Administration Building, the first structure which the visitor to 
the Texas Centennial exposition sees when he enters the grounds. Above 
its doorways is a huge mural painting symbolic of the history of Texas. 
On the left hangs the historic Lone Star banner of the Republic of Texas 
and on the right the Stars and Stripes of the United States of America.
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iiw .lying III the hr*‘**/i' at the  left 
la-* banner coTliifSi-.-d if tw.. iroad 
iilrip<>ii, one red arul oi,** w :,,te. 
Mild a blue lleM up*>n w o h hit.- 
a Mingle huge will.** .ir it !- Itie 
(tag <tf th** ll**iiubli<* o f Ti*\n . horn 
jiml M hiindre'l years, ago and an 
lnde|*enflent natiim for nine y**ar*.. 
Then it loTHiiie th** -l.ite o f 'T**xas 
and that huge white *iar h*-i itriie a 
star In ttie hlii** h«*ld of fh « .Vm**rl- 
<an Hag whii-h li; n-g-s at th** right 
o f the mural painting.

Walking past ti ls hull-l'tig and 
rnniinuing along tlie bi-a.i: 'ill Fs 
rdanade, rVxi feet wi<le and 1 •xsl 
feet l•*ng, with P*. huge retliTtirig 
bnaln In the center, the vlsliorsej.s 
rising before him the lar-gesf of nil 
Mie exposition buil'Frigs the midlon 
dollar 'Texas Hall o f State. F.ullt 
• f  native white llm**sfon**, <me wing 
lions*** exhlblm Illustrative o f the 
hlntnrlcal eventa wtihii made the 
■tale o f Texan, ami nnother In d**- 
vwted to dinplayn o f the ms-lal and 
Indirslrlal life  o f the state. Here, 
alao. la the Hall o f Mei-'S's. where
to tMI'Uta la paid to the pioneers

cattle, cotton and nil which In I**-* 
than list .\**ars havt* |>hi<-**'l 'T»*\as 
in th** forefront of economic liii 
portam e.

.'sime the hirth of th** republic, 
cattle have li**en a vltjilly liu|Mir- 
taut f.ictor in the prosjierlty of the 
Loti** .-tar nfate. Il«*r broad plain.* 
w*Te l'h*al “ cow cotinfry" ami nlie 
gave to the W'lrld that romantic 
tlgtire. th** cowboy, with bln w Id**- 
hrlniin«*d, high crow tied haf. bln 
leaflicr ihaps to prot*-<f bin I***gs 
from the -n.trp t iorns as he • based 
tluM*** gaunt l•fnch•^rn nte**rn thr^iugli 
Ihe m*-s ĵuite, hi* high h**e|ĉ l iMxitn 
with tli**lr Jlngllne s|»urn anil hin 
•larlng an̂ l emlurance, neia-ssary 
f îr the Job of trailing the vajit 
herd* north over the cattle trails 
that h*d •Mit •if T**xan .\1thnugli 
the day of the open range in vir
tually a flung •►f the pant. Texan 
still has saline of the largest cattle 
ramhe* ami the greatest herda of 
cattle In the worhl ttxlay, and the 
cattle hiialne** |* atill one of the 
keyntonea in her prosjierlty.

In contraat to the graasy plains 
of 'ettlehin^r* are the lush river 
boftonis where •'King*roftoa" rules. 
For Texas also hoMs an outatanij- 
tng position In the edition prmluc- 
Ing world. And In Hast TexiLB,

w I. >il derricks point towaril tiu* 
sk.\, th**n* tl"ws ■̂.•n<t.■lnfly a str«*am 
• if •■black gold” to ••oiupletc th*‘ 
trinity * f 'Texas’ •■lih*f sources of 
w **allli.

■\t th*» cxiiosltioii the story of 
fh*--e flir**** giants is t«dd in grapliii* 
exhibits, as is th** story tif all the 
oti'.T t .tieil lmlusirli*s and •H*eu- 
patioi>s which lia\i* i-oiitrihuted to 
t gr*atn*-s of Texa' ami which 
Will continue to tiiak*- It grejit.

.\moiig the most iiuportutit huiM* 
lugs oil till* grounds are the halls 
of transportation ami varltsl Indus- 
tries and th** hulMitigs of the farm 
et*ni**r, five In all. In th** latter will 
he isimluct**d li\e stisk, agricul
tural, ptiuMry and food shows umi 
similar exhihits. In fact, the ma 
Jority of the outstanding nathmal 
live stock and poultry shows of 
.Vmerlca this j*Mr will he stag**d 
at the Ihillas fair.

Live slock shows scheduled tn- 
clutle Niitlonul l»alry show, nct«>- 
her P* to IS; Texas I'eiitetinlal Kx 
jMisition .Swine mIiow, oct«iher 17 t«i 
■-’••: T**xas <'eiitentiiul Exposition
.siie**p and tioHt show, (>ctoh«*r 'Jh 
t<i Novemher »J; Texas C'ent**ntilHl 
Exposition lltir*.** show, October 
III to November S; Nathmal .Mule 
show-, N ^  eml>or 14 to November 

The National Ihilry show* has 
ti**v**r before ln*en lirought to the 
Southwest, ami with the N.atlonal 
.Mule show- ranks among the pre. 
mier events of Its kind interna 
tUinally. 'Texas Hereford t'ntfle 
s h o w ;  'T**xas 4 H t'luhs Live Sfoi’k 
show and Texas I'titure Fanm-rs 
of .\ineriea Live Stm-k show are 
also schediih*'!.

In the jioultry luiIMlng of the ex 
position the following shows are 

heduled ; .National 'Turk**y Egg and 
Turkey I'oiilt show. .lune d to 
National Hahy t ’hlck and Egg 
show , .Iiine d to lT*i; .\dvertlslng 
I ’.rooders show, .lune 'Jtl tii August 
‘-’7; .Nutiomil Voting I ’.lrd Pigeon 
show, August ” •) to S**pt•‘ tuber 3; 
Wild lllr<l sloiw, Sepfi*mlu*r 4 t̂ i 
.'•'•*pteniher I't; 4 11 Club Poultry 
show, .Sepfeiuher 11 to Septeiiihi*r 
17; Future I'urtm*rs ••f .\merlca 
Poultry show, S«’pteiidier t̂ i
.‘ •̂•pt**mher Y^ning Illrd Ihuilfry 
simw, St*pf•*mli**r ’J.*i t̂ » (ictoh**r 1; 
Nathmjil P.antam slmw, tictoher ‘J 
to Hcfoher S; .^im*rlcan P.ree*l 
show, ^>l•l•lher Id to < H-tidier 'J-; 
.Meiliferriin»*an Ilr̂ ***«l show, )̂•■t•lllc^
!• to l.'i; English and .\sialic Ilre**d 
sluiw, iicfidier 2.3 !•! l̂••f••ll**r ‘JO; 
Fnli^-d nrplngt^m t’luh ••f .\mcrlca 
slmw, I icf^ilier ‘J3 to t ict̂ >h**r ‘Jl>; 
'Texas •'•irnlsh t ’luh slmw. (»ctoh«*r 
’J.l to Detoher 'Jh; .\ll 'Turkey show, 
<l••toh**r 3<t f̂ i ,N îv**mle*r Texas 
PIg** îii .Xssoclalhm slmw am! Uah- 
liit show, November d !•> Novern* 
iMT l.'l.

Ilumlr(‘ds of fin** specimens of 
sotiihwestcrn gam** and bird life 
ar** timiint*‘d In luihitat gr*iu[is In 
the hall of natural history. The 
a*|U!irlum •if the exposition, one of 
lhi‘ largi'st In the I'nllcil .'-tat***, is 
stocked with myriad varh*fU*s of 
salt ami fn*sli wat**r t1--h. In d*’» dif
ferent tanks and [mols

For the nature lov»*r. the hall of 
horticulture is a near appromh to 
h•*av**n. It Is surr<iiindi*'l by flower 
ganh*ns where hitnilr**1s of vari
eties of roses, wlhl novvt*rs and 
other floral g*’ tns an* growing, 
.strolling In the gardi*ns, the vis
itor lu*ars the iuiihIc from the svtn 
phony sh**ll on the Ingimn nearby, 
where outdoor programs are given 
•Lilly ilurlng the exposition.

'I'he |s*ople fif Texas hiok tipiin 
th(*lr fair as “ a trlhut** to the past, 
an exliildlhin of the pr*‘st*nt anil 
n h**rali| «if tomorrow'’ In Kehru- 
iiry, Pf.’ l, ‘.’ .(HH) Texans m**t In .\us 
tin •leteniilned to make sure of 
a centennial observance In in.3tl 
For more than a d#*cm|p the sjilrit 
of the foumlers of the Lone .Star 
state has k«*pt the centenniiil 
alive and active In the mlmls of 
the people of the state. To provide 
for It projierly the state constitu
tion bail to he ameniied, elections 
held ami money appropriated.

.So the (leople voteil f<ir "a cen
tennial commemorating the heroic 
p«»rlod of early Texas histiiry and 
celebrating a century oi our inde- 
pendence and progi**ss.’’ 'The hill 
feoth'irlxlng the celebration provid
ed for the selection of a city tn 
which to holfl the central exposi
tion which would i*eplct the growth 
an«1 progress of the state. It also 
arrange*! for “other appropriate 
celebrations . . .  o f a historical 
character, to be held at San A d-

t*ml*i about Mart’ ll ; at Houstivn 
about .\prll ’Jl, ami •m approjiriatt* 
historh' tlates at thdiiiil, Hri*iiliam, 
Nact>gdiM’li**s, Huntsvilh* nml •»th**r 
. . . pl.-ic*‘s liietitltied with 'Texas’ 
histt>ry ”

'Till* im*tn>p*illtiin <dty nf Iiallas, 
r.niikt* I ns th** thirty third city tif 
tli«* •••uintr.v. was s<*I*»« I**<l ns h**st 
sult**d to lii*M the grt*af <s*ntral 
•*xposition. Pallas is Itx-att'd In the 
lo*art t'f a fertile farming ar«*a. 
Ios'gr.i|>hh*ally. it Is the •'•*nf**r <'f 
th** gre.it Soutliwe-t nml c*>ns** 
qu**ntly •»ne iif the largi’st illsfrlhiii: 
Ing ptiints in the nath>ti. .\lso wifa

“ The Father of Texaa.

of Pallas
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I T npire and more like
ly that rarainount and RKO 

will merj;e in the not-j>o-di‘>tant 
future, which will mean another 
of tho.-e upheaval-* that take place 
every .so often in the inottoii pic
ture hu-ine-s. It'., rather like 
sliumiiig a jtiiek of i-ards; tin* satin* 
men h(d( up itver amt ov**r.

.\inl, •'urhuisly •*m)Ugli, snim* itf th<>si‘ 
men are imt f*m •••>mp**teiit. i tin* iif 
tin* Idg .slnU.s w Im get> liiipni laiit J*>hs, 
nv**r and over, has eniisi-'ti'iitly l>****n 
a l•••mflllny vvr*>cker. ( Iuelih*ntallv. ln*’s 
iiiit Miimng the I’aratimunt UKO ji-*sirt- 
niciit!) Vet when om* cninpaiiy lets 
him out, Himtln*r i>ne takes him on.

ttlivla de IlavllamI, who h;is ••llmheil 
ti» the top s*t raiddly since she ap- 
lM*aroil In “ .Mldsuni 
mer .Night’s l*ream.’’ 
r**marked the other 
•lay she hml tl«*il up 
her Income In a trust 
fiin*l, allowing her 
s**lf only a w*s*k.
twlse girl I) and that, 
flirt liernmre. s h e ’ ll 
sjieiid h**r spare time 
hetwe**n pictures In 
her Intnie town, Sara- 
tog.'i, t ’lilir., hci-jiuse 
tlier**'i nitthlng like a 
small tow n w ln*r** you 
know everybody to 
'!'‘ 'l;’.tc your I'go.

A girl who’d grown up with her In 
that same small town d**clares that 
ttlivla has always he**n one of the 
grainiest girls alive, an opinion shared 
by every one wh^ knows that very 
lovely young actress. Anil what a 
break fitr her that she’s to play ivppo- 
slte Robert .Montgomery In ’ ’The Mar
riage ( ’lause.” Working together they 
should make a team that movie fans 
w ill talk about for a long time to eonie.

in a 4<"> tulle radius 
tln*re live more than 
jiisiple.

For that reason Texas it ex
pecting to entertain more than 
10,000,000 people at her birth
day party which runs from June 
6 to November 27, To do that 
properly those who are having 
a hand In putting on the exposi
tion at Dallas are expending more 
than (16,000,000.
'The exiMisitlon corporation Is 

spemllrig four millions of tlii.s, the 
city of Pallas three million ami a 
half, the state of Texas nearly a 
million and a quarter, the f**d**ral 
government a like sum, ••onces- 
sionalri’s u million and a half ami 
exhibitors five millions. 'Tlu*se llg- 
ures do not Ini'lmh* lami value, ac
tual exhibits valm*, •*tc. When tlu*se 
an* ImluiliMl lln*y Justify tin* «*liar- 
uct»*rl7.jitl»»n of ’ 'Ti'xas’ (*-’o,isxi,(nh) 
hirtliilay party.” 'Ti*\as Is giving 
tills party n*it only for her own 
p**i)ple hut for the p«**iph* of the 
rest »if th*» I'nlfiMl Stal**s and fur 
the whole world as well.

I ’r*imiuent Miiiong those whose 
meimu'j’ will he Ininoreil iluring the 
centemiial i-elehnithm is ,St**plien 
F. Austin, the “ Father of Texas.” 
.\ few years ago a 'T»*xns publica
tion printed ail eilitorial tribute to 
him which said:

“ ,\ust1n W!is the fatln'r of Texas 
in a much truer sense tlian Wasli- 
ingtiin may be said to have been 
the father of the Fnlted Stall's. It 
was he who planted .\ngIo-.\merl- 
can civilization west of the Sahine 
Ro deeply that it couhl neier he 
uprooted. He was con.sclously and 
d«*llherat**l.v a hullih*r, H»* went 
about his t.'isk s.vsf**mntlcally nml 
patiently. .\ml the 'Texas of to
day is his monument. We like to 
rei-all that .Austin starfi‘il the col- 
onlzjitlon of 'Texas ln*canse lie hml 
lost everything he had in the de
pression of ISIh. ami began his 
work bnnh*ned by an overwhelm
ing loail of debt. We like to re
call also that the Uepuhllc of 
Texas was set up nml estahllshed 
In the midst of the depression of 
1S.37 nml the lean years Iniine- 
dlutely following. Mmlern Texa.s 
is Ihe result of the Inhora and 
sacrlllces of the founders In the 
midst of two depressions. Is there 
not inspiration for us toilay In all 
this?"

There must have been inspira
tion for Texans in AiistiiTs ex
ample. ( ’niiglit ill the mhlst of their 
preparations for their centennial 
celetiratlon by Ihe •l**prcsslon which 
began In lO'JO. they never wavered 
In their determination to follow 
the exiimide of that other famous 
Texan, Davy Crockett. They pro- 
cee*led to "go ahead." And the 
exposition which is now In prog
ress In Pnllaa Is a monument to 
their faith In the fiitiirt of tho 
I»n e  Star empire which la holding 
a hig birthday party all the rest of 
thia year.

C WMMtMra SMWMpapMf t7at««.

“ Show Boat” may b« pretty hard on 
your pocket book, because you’ re going 
to want to see it over and over again. 
Compared with the stage play and the 
screen version made years ago. It 
comes out on top. A hardened movie 
goer who had never liked Helen Mor
gan, a man who had teen her at night 
clubs and on the stage, capitulated 
when he heard her ting “ My Bill.”  An
other one said he felt as If he’d never 
heard “ Old Man River" till Paul Robe- 
eon tang it this time. And Irene 
Dunne’s dance to “ Can’t Help Lovin' 
That Man" Is worth the price of ad- 
miation all by iteelf.

—-a —
A new s»‘rics of lilst*>rii-nl slmrts I* 

nnilcr way. and It’s almut tlm**I M*>st 
•)f us r**m»*mh**r what wc s**i* th** 
scr****n, so this ought to he th** h»***t 
possible meth*»d of teaching chlldr**n 
history. 'The first one, “ Song of the Na* 
thin," dramatiz«*s tin* writing *>f “ The 
Star Sptingl**d ltanm*r,” and it’s fln 
lsh**d. Some of the •»th**r suhji'cts are 
Lincoln’s h*>yhood, the fall «>f Ihe Ala 
mo, the drawing up «if the Peclaratlon 
of Inih*peml**nc»*, the Loiiislaiui Fur- 
chase ami tin* duel hetw**«*n .\aron Hurr 
and Alexatuh*r Hamilton.

— -g —
Anna Sten, whose movie career went 

up like a skyrocket and came down like 
the rocket's stick, hat returned from 
Europe, where the made a picture. 
No announcomente yet about her mak- 
ing any more over here.

A lot of the tn*>vle stars of earlier 
•lays will he seen in th** picture, "Hid- 
lyvvoixl IlotilevanK’ ; some of them have 
been shiwly comflig hack t*» idctnr**s, 
o’ hers have nii*r**ly wanted to. I.eat- 
rlce .loy had a t**st th«* other day. Anil 
one company has h«*«*n dlck**rlng with 
Th**da Itara, hut she wants lots and 
lots of nion**y.

BO Y S! G IRLS!
Read the Hriipe Nuts ml In nnother 

column of this pap<*r and learn how 
to Join the I>lzzy I>**an Winners utul 
win vuluahle fn*e prlz«*s.— Adv,

Fixed llahit*
rustoiu flu tus us a l l ; •uir thoughts, 

our tmirals, •uir most fl\i*d h**li«*f, aro 
ciuisciju**m'i*s Ilf the plm-e of our 
birth, mil.

Spaaking of old-timere, Douglas Fair- 
banks, Sr., has Just about decided not 
to make pictures any more; all the 
talk about “ Marco Polo” has come to 
nothing. He admits that he’s been 
away too long, that picture making hal 
progressed too rapidly for him.

— k —

Astaire

FI: IT CER
TAINLY IS 
WORTH o a  
ING HOME 
CANNING 
RIGHT.

RO: AND THE THINGS THAT 
MAKE HOME CANNING RIGHT 
ARE U S. ROYAL PE KOTUCE 

JAR RUBBERS. 
NOTHING ELSE 
CAN SEAL FLAVOR 
IN SO TIGHT 
.,.  AND THEIR 
TWO BIG LIPS 
M kE it CHILD'S 
PUY TO MAKE OR 
BREAK THE SEAL.

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY

17M IwiiMii. IH I«1 ■. f, tM

P e -R o  E d g e

Point o f Wisdom
The first point of wisdom 1* to dln- 

cern that which I* false; the s**<'on*l, 
to know that which Is true.—IditY 
tantlna.

REMOVE FRECKLES, 
BUCKHEADS,

Ko matter bow dull snj dark your com
plexion, DO matter how freckled and 
rosnened by sun and wind, Nsdinols 
C’resm,tested and trusted fur oversgen- 
erstion, will whiten, clear and sm<x‘th
your skin to new b**sutr quickest, essieat 
way. .lust apply tonight; no maeasging.
no rubbing; Nadinols begins ita beauti
fying work while you sleep. 'Then you 
eee day-by-day improvement until vuur 
complexion is restored to creamy white.

fyiDj work while you sleep. 'Then you

satin-smootb lovehnesa. No dis*{> 
pointminte; no long waiting; money 
nark guarantee, (let a largo box of 
NADINOL.4 (.'ream at your favonie
toilet counter or by mad. postpaid, only 
60c. N.ADINOLA, Ikn 45. raria, Tenn.

Bor BHIoosnoso, Soar Stomacli, 
F la tu lence# N ausea  and S ick 
Headache# dee ta  Censtieatian.

FulleiMy, Kleirhrr's N»rv» Tor'p sinr# IsS.t 
Natures renir.ly for K|Ml..i>sy Also Mo«<t 
for all nervous slim, ills Writ** s*-liulls Iw- 
b*,ralorlrs, 389 S<-hiMil Sl„ tills l*urk. III,

Dreamer Unprepared
A ninn niiiy live In •lr**iinis nnd 

yet iHit be pr**p:ir***l fi»r tli**lr r**iiliza* 
thin.

STOP PAIN QUICK 
WITH CAPUDINE

Headache, neuralgic, and periodic 
pains and other nerve pains yield 
elmast Instantly to Capudlne. This 
Is because Capudlne is liquid, and Its

Freil Astaire has finally got thing* 
fixed to suit him. From now on he’ ll 

make Just two plc- 
“  tiireaayenr. And (Un

ger Hog**rs (who’s 
had some very smart 
new sandals nameil 
for her, incidentally,) 
will have a chance to 
go dramatic In some 
of the ones she makes 
without him. She In
sists that she do***n’t 
want to he nothing 
hut a dancer, and 
sh**'s right. She should 
have a chunce to slmw 

her other talents In acting and to de
velop them further In plcturea.

— k—
ODDS AND ENDS . . .  Harriet Hilliard

In^edlents are already dissolved—  
all readv to act.

Capudlne relieves pain by soothing
the tense muscles and nerves. That 
is why it is so gentle and effective. 
It is approved by physicians and 
druggists. Capudlne contains no
opiates. At all drug stores; 60c, 30c, 
lOc sizes. (AdvJ

If Past Forty,
Try This Laxative

uUl travel to Calijornia toon to play ona 
of the leadt in "Count Vete" . . . Ginger

I f  you hav« taken laxatives over a 
perlofl of years and your system is 
“ worn out”  with their harsh, unnat
ural effect— try Fecn-a-mlnt, tha de- 
llahtfu l chewing gum laxative. A m 
soon ns you start chewlna it, the 
stomach-settling mint flavor brings a 
clean, fresh taste to the mouth. The 
flow of digestive Juices Is Increased 
and the laxative Is mixed with them 
and carried into the system evenly. 
The laxative passes through the stom
ach and Into the bowels so nclentlf- 
ically that your action is wonderfully 
easy yet thorough. Hssldea this, dl-

r;est{ve channels receive helpful ton. 
ng ui - - -

Kogert hat written a tong—“/  Can't L'n- 
derttand If hy You Can't I ’ndrrttnnd  
Me"; did both wordt and mutie . . .  Syl
via Sidney't making a picture in Eng
land, and being urged to ttay and make 
tome more . . . Errol Flynn almott got 
deported becaute he forgot to renew hit 
x-iia . . . Since Jamet Cagney ju tt U'on't 
milts nsts picturet, h it old onet are bob
bing up again, and they'ra Hill goml . . . 
Edna May Oliver it having a grand vac^ 
lien, her firtt in a long time,

•  Wseiera Newspaper Uaiea.

Ing un from the salivary juices. T ty  
the pleasant, refreshing Feen-a-mint 
way. Doctors prescribe Its laxative 
Ingredient for both children and 
adults. It Is nnn-hsblt-formlng 8*»ld 
on s money-back wusrsntee. n en «r. 
OUB fam ily sise package ISc and X&o,
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Adventurers* 
Club

** H i d h i f f  L e s s o n * *
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter.

Y O U ’V E heard stories aliout how people have learned to swim by 
Kettinjj thrown iuto the water and havinjj to swim. Well, here s 

the story of how Duke Edwards learned to ride a Imrsc.
IJiike lives in New York city. Maybe you’ve heard of him. May

be you’ve seen him ride hor.-ts. 11c docs it pretty rej^tilnrly now. Hut 
I ’ll bet you’ve never seen anythin); half as );ootl as that first bronco- 
back excursion Duke ever look, out in Kalispell, Mont., in July. 1^12. 

It was this way. Duka waa twenty yeara old and fed up with the 
big city. The old adventurar'a blood waa pumping In hie veins and hie 
feet were itching to go places. So he Invested moat of hie money In a 
railroad ticket and headed west. He didn’t know what he was going to 
do when he got there. But that waa soon settled for him.
(In the train, Puke met up with a bird In a hIg. 10 g.ilhui hat. He got 

to talking with him. and told him he was going w***t to R*‘e If he n»iild get a 
Job un a rtitil’ll.

“ Can you ride a horae?”  the big fellow wanted to know.

Riding a Horse W asn’t One of Duke’s Accomplishments.
Well, Duke couldn't rble a horse any more than lie couhl walk a tight rope, 

but he wasn’t guing to let that stand in his way of g**tllng a Ji*b. ’’Sure 1 can,’ 
be sabl. And right tlier**, his trould**s started.

The big fellow told Duke he wae a rodeo rider. He’d Just finished 
up working for a wild west show and waa on his way to Join another 
one in California. He told Duke he’d fix him up with a cowboy outfit 
and tee if he couldn’t work him into a job somewhere. 1 hat waa more 
than Duke had figured on.
1 m**an, h** might have hluflT**<l his way Ihrimgli the business of riding a 

tain** horse, but g**tting utaianl one of those hiii'klng hri»n<-lio.'< tli**y ride In the 
circus was another thing altogether. The iimre he li**ard about that J*>b, the 
l**ss he llkeil it. Hut before b**’d finally imule up bis mitid, ibe big felbiw had 
t*tak*‘d him to a lot of cowboy cbdlies, ami Duke ••wed him s*» niiuli iimtiey that 
be just hud to have a Job to pay It back.

The Reward for Bluffing Is Usually a Show-Down.
Duke began Imping th**y’il tnrn him •biw n w hen he appll***! for a J*»h—hut 

they dbln't. 'The big fellow saw t<i that. He went t*» w*irk at s**\**nty-llve buck*

Rearing and Snorting the Horse Plunged Up and Down.
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a m**nth and Ids k»***p, ami sine** it wa* the off s**ii-om ami the show w as  In 
wlnt**r quart**rs, h** matiagi*il to bluff lil* way t l i rm igb tio* lli-st coupl** iif w**ek* 
• *n tb** Job. Duke's im-tluxl was slmiile, but it ha«l It* kh-kback. H** Just braggeil 
RO mm-li about  what a g«x)d bronclio  bust»*r b** w as  that **v»*ryboily took It for 
grant***! that be km*w Ids hors****. Hut all  that ta lk  was Just g*»ing to make 
th in g s  wors** for him wh**ii the big Rlx>w*lown ••aim*.

Duke fooled the reet of the thow, but he couldn’t kid the big fellow. 
When he found out Duke couldn’t ride a horse, he started teaching him 
as much ae he could. But you can’t teach a man to buet bronchos In two 
weeks, and that's about all the time they had before the show went on 
the road again.
Duke hail a streak of Im k the first wt*ek or two tlx* show was on the roa<l. 

They forgot ab.uit tdm or soim*thlng. Anyway. m»lxxly asl,**il him to rl<le a 
horse. Tlx*n. In Kallsp«*ll. .Mont., the Idow fell. And a '•mgh blow It was, too.

"Dynamite" W as a Tough Specimen of Horse Flesh.
Knlls|M-ll was a gr**at ranching town. A cowtnan in the n**lglihorliood 

brought In a bail Imrs.* that went by the pretty name of Dynamit**, ami Dyna- 
mlt**'s r**putatioii was so bail ar*uind that n«*ck of the wo*xls that the Rht>w of- 
f**r**d a prize of a humlre*l buck* t*> the first cowboy that stay***! on Ids back. And 
the first name ilrawn t*» ride Dynamite was—yon gm*sseil If—Duke l-Mward*.

“ I didn’t say anything,”  saya Duke, “ but I felt myself going into a 
faint. By this time I knew how to mount a horee and ride it around the 
lot. but I’d never been on a bucker. It took six cowboys to saddle that 
brute and hold him to I could mount, but I had to act aa if I wasn’t 
afraid. I climbed into the eaddle, and then, with a yell, we were off.
“ The horM*. rearing and simrtlng, went down almost to his kn«*e* nnd 

bounced ii|i again. 1 thouglu my head would snap off my neck. 1 felt myself 
fainting, but I stuck to the horse until we reach***! the bamlstand." '

Duke Played a Solo on the Big Bass Drum.
It t*x>k Duke nnd Dynamite Just about f*>tty sec*mds tn reach that hand

stand, but r**m**mb**r, that’s quite n while to t>** on a imekitig lx»rse. It was at 
the ban^lstaixl that It hap|x*ned. Then*, liynamlte |>ut on un extra (xiuiid or 
two of r**s**rve steam. He gave a last leap, kicked U|» his lu*els, ami Duke went 
tlying ov«*r Ids h**ad.

Straight into the bandstand Duke flew. He could see the big base 
drum coming up at him— felt hie note flatten out ae it hit the drumhead. 
Then everything went black until he awoke In the hoepital with a 
busted head and a big cut in his forehead.
And did tlx*y lire Duke after that? Well—that's tlx* funny |>art of It. 

Kverybody sahl he’d given that Dynamite Ixirse one lx*ck ••( a g*x»d |■|•le. Duke 
Bfuyed with that ••uHlf for thn*i* year* and rode |»l«*nty m*»re l•lugh lx>rs**s. 
'Then he went Into the im»vl**s arxl nxle In western pictures, so you’ve itriibnbly 
seen Duke at one time or atxitlier, on the 8cr»*en. .\nd that ••ne experience, h* 
says, has glv**n him the only rule of success he knows, ’’ l-'list throw >oiir blurt,’ 
says l>uke, "uiid then make it g*>*»d."

F am ous M aps of P a th
to  Y oung W om an’s H eart

As one j*iurn**ys along tlx* Utxme 
In France fr<im Avignon, It b**<-»>me* 
an e.i.‘«y nintt**r to «*xplalii th** famous 
maps of the ’ ’Hath t*> a \i>ung NN<mi- 
an’s Heart,” which the ( ’••urts of Love, 
hebl here In .<event**«*ntli century, de- 
IlghtiHl In making.

Tarasciin, down the river from .\vlg- 
non takes In gixxl part the sly fun 
p**ked at the cliarnct**r of th** city’s 
Inhabitants In the tale, ’’’I'artarln I'f 
Tarasi’on.” 'The p***iple of tlx* town 
now go so far as ti* sell pictures of 
Tartarln on hi* ex|>editb»n In the Alps, 
nnd some will even |xdnt out to gulli
ble traveb*rs the |ilnce where he lived.

Arles, also In tide vicinity, is famed 
for Ita Homan antiquities, its amphi
theater U about .’’•(Ml yard* in circum
ference, has 4.3 tiere of eenti and holds 
about '20,(KW spectator!. In the eum- 
mer monlhe It Is the scene of many 
bNO-flgbts The old theater of Arlee

fe
si
rl|

was also built by the l(•>mans. al- 
ttioiigli It was *l**sigix*d t»y a ( ’ir**ek 
ftD'hlfect.

Where the Hhone divides before en
tering the M***lit*'rrnm*iin, It forms a 
salt d«*lla, the ('iiiiiargu**, wtilch Is •*ne 
of the iixist romantic regions of I’ ro- 
vence. Flamingtxs with pink feath
er* inhabit Its marsltes. lx*rils of cat
tle roam Us fields, and steer roping 
nnd branding are a part **f pvery*lay 
life. 'The ettwhoys of the ri*glon are 
expert, nnd tlx'lr small white Ixirses 
are very lnft*Illgent, taking as lively 
an Interest In the games of ttielr rid
ers as the men «lo.

Trndltbm says that here the three 
.Muriel, Mary of Hethnny, .Mary, the 
mother of James, anil Mary .Magdalen, 
with their servant, Sarah, landed when 
they sailed sway from the Holy Land 
after the I'niclfixlon. Surah, un Kgyp- 
tian, has heroine the saint of the gyp
sies, and In Muy they congregate here 
In colorful throngs to worship In the 
Church of the Saintes Maries da la 
Mar.
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Rend the ilrape Nuts ad In nnother 

column of this paper ami 1<>ara hmv 
to Join the Plzr.y I hum Winners ami 
win vuluahif* free prlz«*s.—.\dv.

Fixed  llahitk
rii.stoin forms u.s nil; our tlmuRlits, 

nur morals, our most tlM'il liellef, ar« 
eonse(iuem'i>s of tli«* place of our 
birth. Iim.

KO: AND THE THINGS THAT 
MAKE HOME CANNING RIGHT 
ARE U S. ROYAL PE KOTTOE 

JAR RUBBERS.
PI: IT CER
TAINLY IS 
WORTH DO
ING HOME 
CANNING 
RIGHT.

NOTHING ELSE 
CAN SEAL FLAVOR 
IN SO TIGHT 
. . .  AND THEIR 
TWO BIG LIPS 
Ki^E IT CHILD'S 
PLAY TO MAKE OR 
BREAK THE SEAL.

UNITED STATES RUIIER COMPANY
MM t«M« Mia Aeteta. kx 
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Point o f W isdom
The first pfdnt o f ulsdotn Is to dis

cern that which Is fnl.se; the second, 
to know thnt which Is true, 
tantlus.

I-uef

REMOVE FRECKLES. 
BUCKHEADS.̂ Ar

No mstter bow dull and dark your com- 
plesioD, DO matter how freckled and 
roarwened by aun and wind, Xadinola 
Cream, teated and tniated for over a Ren- 
eration, will whiten, clear and amo«th 
your akin to new beautv quickeat.eaaieat 
way. duat apply tonight; no maaaaging, 
no rubbing; Nadinola begma its beauti- 

work while you eWp. Then youfyin
eee 5w<

ay-by-day improvement until vour 
complexion la restored to creamy white, 
aatinamootb lovelinem. So dina{>- 
pointmcnta; no long waiting, money 
nark guarantee, (.et a largo box of 
NADINOL.^ tVeam at your favonle 
toilet counter or by mail, postpaid, only 
60c. N’ .AIHXOL.A, Ik>x 45. Faria, Tenn.

Par BMIoasnasa^ t e a r  ttem acb . 
F la tu len ce , Naueea  and t ic k  
Headache, due ta  Canstiaatlan.

F|»lleiMiy. KIefrh.-r's N'.-rvi-Tnn r»!n.-e ItS.'l 
Natursa rmo-ily f-T Kiiilri>sjf. Ali t̂ aood 
for Mil n̂ rvotiJi jAiliM»-nta Writ** lA*
tMifutorlrii, J99 pArhiMil >1., \III4* l*urk. 111.

Dream er Unprepared
A ninn nuiy live In flrcimis nnd 

yet not 1)0 proparoil for tlu*lr rcalizii* 
tion.

STOP PAIN QUICK 
WITH CAPUDINE

Headache, neuralgic, and periodic 
pains and other nerve pains yield 
almast Instantly to Capudlne. This 
Is because Capudlne Is liquid, and Its 
ingredients are already dlSMlved— 
all ready to act.

Capudlne relieves pain by soothing 
the tense muscles and nerves. That 
is why it Is so gentle and effective. 
I t  is approved by physicians and 
druggists. Capudlne contains no 
opiates. A t all drug stores; 60c, 30c, 
lOc Sizes. (AdvJ

If Past Forty,
Try This Laxative

I f  you hav« taken laxatives over a 
period of year* and your ayateni la 
••worn out'^ with their harah, unnat
ural effect— try Peen-a-mlnt, the de- 
llR litful chewlmr Rum laxative. Aa 
aoon a* you atart chewlnR It, the 
atomach-aettllnR mint flavor brlni^a a

heriean, fre*h taste to the mouth. i ne 
flow o f dlRestlve Juices la Increaaed 
and the laxative la mixed with them 
and carried Into the syatem evenly. 
The laxative pnsaes through the stom
ach and Into the bowels so scientif
ically lhat your action la wonderfully 
easy yet thorouRh. Ilesidea this, dl-

fieatlve channels receive helpful toa- 
ng up from the salivary Juices. T fy  
the pleasant, refreshing Feen-a-mint 

way. Doctors prescribe Its laxative 
Ingredient for both children and 
adults. U Is non-hablt-formlng. Bold 
on a money-back guarantee. Oen«r- 
ou* fam ily sixe package l&c and SSei.
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Adventurers* 
Club

Hidinff Lesson'*
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter.

Y O U ’V E heard stories al)t)iit how petiple have learned to swim by 
jjettin^ thrown iuto the water ami havin*,  ̂ to swim. Well, here’s 

the story of how Duke Edwards le:irned to ride a horse.
Duke lives in New York city. Maybe you’ve heard tif him. May

be you’ve seen him ritk hor.-i,.-.. He does it pretty rej^ubrly now, Mut 
I ’ll bet you’ve never seen anything half as j^ood as that first bronco- 
back excursion I Hike ever took, out in Kalispell. Mont., in jnlv. 1012. 

It waa thia way. Duka was twenty years old and fed up with the 
big city. The old adventurer’s blood was pumping in hit veins and hie 
feet were itching to go places. So he Invested most of hie money In a 
railroad ticket and headed west. He didn’t know what he was going to 
do when he got there. But that waa toon settled for him. 
tin the train, iMike iin*t up with a bird in a big. Ill Rallon lial. Hr got 

to tnlkltiR with tiini, and told him hr was roIiir wrst to If hr coiild Ret a 
}ob  un a ranch.

••Can you ride a horse?” the big fellow wanted to know.

Riding a Horse W asn’t One of Duke’s Accomplishments.
WrII, iMikr oonldn’t ridr a horsr an.v iiiorr than hr i-«uild walk a tight ropr, 

but hr wasn’t Ruing to Irt that stand in his wa.v of grlting a Joh. "Siirr I can.” 
br said. And right thrrr, his truuhU-s started.

The big fellow told Duke he wae a rodeo rider. He'd Just finished 
up working for a wild west show and waa on hit way to Join another 
one in California. He told Duke he’d fix him up with a cowboy outfit 
and eee if he couldn’t work him Into a job somewhere. 1 hat was more 
than Duke had figured on.
I niran, h»* might have lilufTrd his wa.v through thr hiHltirss uf riding a 

tanir horsr, but grtting uhoard onr of thosr bucking liruiichus thi-y rIdr in thr 
circus was atiotht-r thing altogrthrr. Thr morr hr hrard ahnut that Job, (hr 
IrMS hr Itkrd it. Hut hrforr hr'd finally madr up his iiilnd. thr hig frihiw had 
staked hiui to a lot of cowtiuy clothes, and iMikr owr«l him so much tiionry ttiat 
hr just liud to have u Job to pay It tiack.

The Reward for Bluffing Is Usually a Show-Down. 
iMikr lirgan hoping they’d turn him down when hr applh-d for a Joh—but 

they didn't. The lilg fellow saw- to that. Hr went to wurk at sr\«-niy-fi\r liticka

m

F am o u s M aps o f P a th
to  Y oung W om an’s H eart

As onr Journeys along thr Ithonr 
In France from Avignon, It lircomrs 
an ra.sy matter to explain the famous 
iiinp.s of the “ I’ath to a Young Wom
an’s Heart.” which thr Courts of I.ovr, 
held here In .‘-rvrntrrnfh cmfiir.v. de
lighted In making.

Tarascon, down the river from .Vvlg 
non (akre In good part ttie sly fun 
poked at the character of the pity’s 
Inhabitants In the tale. "Tartarln of 
'I'arasi’ori.” The people of the town 
now go so far as to sell pictures of 
Tartarln on his expedition In the Alps, 
nnd some will even (siint out to gulli
ble travelers the place where he lived.

Arles, also In this vicinity. Is famed 
for Its Itoman antiquities, jts amphi 
theater is about rkMi yards in clrcum 
ference, has 4,3 tiers of seats and holds 
about ‘20,(MNi spectators. In the sum
mer months It Is the scene of manjr 
ban-flgbts The old theater o f Arles

was also l>iillt by the Krtmans, al
though It WHS designed hy a Creek 
arehltect.

Where the Khotie divides before en
tering the Mediterranean, It forms a 
salt delta, the Camargiie, which Is one 
of the most romantic regions of I’ ro- 
vence. Flamingoes with pink feath
ers Inhabit Its marshes, herds of cat
tle roam its h**Ids, and steer roping 
and branding are a part of everyday 
life. The cowboys of the n‘glon are 
expert, nnd their small white horses 
are very lnt«*lllgent, taking as lively 
an Interest In the games of their rid
ers as the men do.

Tradition says that here the three 
.Muriel, Mary of Helhnny, .Mary, the 
mother of James, and .Mary .Magdalen, 
with their servant, Sarah, landed when 
they sailed away from the Holy Land 
after the Criiclfixion. Sarah, un Kgyp- 
tlan, has become the saint of the gyp
sies, nnd In .May they congregate here 
In colorful throngs to worship in the 
Church of the Saintes Maries de Is 
Mer.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S UNDAY I
CHOOL Lesson
By HKV. H B Kl'fZW ATKK, U U.. 

Manibrr of KxruUy, Moody iilUlo 
Inatlluto o( CtiU-aso.

F Waotorii .Mawsi-spot Union.

LessDn for June 14
JESUS CRUCIFIED

I.K.SBO.N T K X T — Liik* 13 S8-4S.
tJOl.DK.N TK.Vr— Hut Ood coriimenrt- 

• th his love toward us. In that, whtla 
wo wore yot sinners, Christ died for 
us.— Koinans 6 R.

I ’ U l.yAKY TOPIC— When Jesus Died 
for Cs.

JITNIOK TOPIC— The 8a v lor—Christ 
the l.uid.

l.NTKItMKDlATK A.ND BK.NIOH 
TC)PIC - Jesus Died for .\le.

YOC.M; PKo PLK  A.ND ADIU-T 
TOPIC— The .M<-aning of the Cross.

Rearing and Snorting th# Horse Plunged Up and Down.

a month and Ids k*-»*p, and since It was ttie olT seu-oii ami the show was In 
wlnt«*r quarters, he managed to Idiiff his way thro'igh tto* first couple of weeks 
on the Job. 1 Hike's method was simple, hut it had Its klcUlun k. 11** Just hraggeil 
so iiiucti atiout what a good broncho buster he wiis that everybody took it for 
granted that he kri«-w his horses Hut all that talk was Jutit going to make 
thing- worse for him wh«*ii the hig showdown came.

Duke fooled the rest of the show, but he couldn’t kid the big fellow. 
When he found out Duke couldn't ride a horse, he started teaching him 
as much as he could. But you can’t teach a man to bust bronchos in two 
weeks, and that's about all the time they had before the show went on 
the road again.
I'ukc had a streak of lu< k the first week or two tin* show was on the road. 

They forgot about him or something. .Vnyway, nobody asked him to ride a 
horse. 'rh«-n. In Kallsp«*ll, .Mont., the tilow fell. And a ’ ough blow It was, too.

“Dynamite” W as a Tough Specimen of Horse Flesh.
Knlis|M-ll was a gr«>at ranching town. A cowman In the neighborhood 

brought ill a hail horse that went hy the pretty name of Dynamite, nnd I»ynn- 
mite's reputation was so had around that neck of the womls that the show of
fered a firir.e of a hundred Imcks to the first cowboy that stayed on his hack. And 
the first name drawn to ride Hynamlte was—yon guessed It -Duke Kdwards.

"I didn’t say anything,” says Duke, “ but I felt myself going into a 
faint. By thia time I knew how to mount a horse and ride it around the 
lot, but I’d never been on a bucker. It took six cowboys to saddle that 
brute and hold him so I could mount, but I had to act as if I wasn't 
afraid. I climbed into the saddle, and then, with a yell, we were off.
••The hors**, rearing and snorting, went *lown almost to his kn**e.s and 

bounc«‘*l up again. 1 though, my head would snai* off my neck. I felt myself 
fainting, hut I stuck to the horse until we reached the handstand.”  s

Duke Played a Solo on the Big Bass Drum.
It took Duke nnd Dynamite Just about forty s*H*onds to reach thnt band

stand, hut reim-ud>**r, that's quite a while to lie tm a tmcktng horse. It wu.*i at 
the handstand that It hap|N*ned. Then*, Dynamite put on un extra ptumd or 
tw«) o f r**serve steam. He gave a last leap, kicked up his heels, uixl Duke went 
fiying over his head.

Straight Into tha bandstand Duke flew. He could see the big bass 
drum coming up at him— felt his nose flatten out as it hit the drumhead. 
Then everything went black until he awoke in the hospital with a 
busted head and a big cut in his forehead.
And did th**y lire Duke after that? Well—that's the funny part of It. 

Kveryhody said he'd given that Dynamite horse one h**ik of a good ride. I Hike 
«taye*l with that outfit for thr**** yearn ami rode jdi'iity more tough horses. 
Then he w»*tit Into the movl**s and rode in western pb tun-s, so you’v** prohntily 
s«***n Duke at oiu* time <ir aiioth**r, on the Bcn***n. .\nd that on** **xp**rli*n<e. h# 
says, has glv**n him the only rul»* of succ»*ss he knows. "First ihiow yuiir lilull,’ 
says Duke, “and then make It good.”

C -  W’NU Bcrvli •.

T he Sou l
I am fully coiivln*'***! that the soul 

Is Indestructible, and that Its activity 
will continue through eternity. It Is 
like the sun, whlwh, t«* our eyes, s**ems 
to set in night; but it ban In reality 
only gone to dKTuse its light elsewhere. 
—(joethe.

A ctiv e  !■ G ood W orks
Deautitul is the activity that works 

for good, Slid the stillness that waits 
for good; blessed the aelf-sacrlfice of 
the one, and the aolf-forgetfulucss ml 
the ether.

Gay Colton Print Dress Easy to Make
and Sure to Please Sprightly Maiden

It Is highly Important that every 
tea«*h**r hav*- th*- personal exp**rl*-me 
of t'hrlHt'x d*;ith for him.s«*!f an 1 then 
g**t his impilM to se* that i'hrlst's death 
was Instead of th**lr tiwii d*-ath. We 
escape JiMlgmenl t*«*cuus*' Jiidgm**iit 
fell upun t ’hrlHt. He was imole to he 
sin for us ttiat we might he mad** the 
right(*ousiiess «*f (iod In him (II  ('or. 
fifJ !). N<* one lacking this exp«‘rience 
cun truly t**aeh this lesson.

I. The Place of Crucifixion (v 33)
Th**y l*-d him away to falvury, a hill

north of Jeriisal*-in r*‘M*-iiihliiig a skull, 
('ulvary Is the Latin word, and (!o|- 
gothn Is the Hebrew. This Is a most 
significant name for the place where 
niun’s redemption was accomplish*-*!. 
The skull Is an upl symh*d of man's 
c*inditlou us a result of sin. Life un I 
Intelligence are gone, l**avlng **nly the 
dark empty cavern which uiice coii- 
taln*‘d them

II. His Companions on tha Cross 
(V. 3.’!).

Tw«) malefactors were cru*itt***l 
with him. This Is In fulfillment of the 
Scriptures: “ He was number***! with
the transgressors” (Isa. l*»*r-
Bouully, he vaus sinless, but he became 
sin for us.

III. His Forgiving Lovt (v. 34).
He cried, “ FalluT torglve th**m." He

doubtless htd la uiind nut only th** sol
diers who acted for the government, 
hut the Jews who lu their t)llndii**ss 
were Ignorant of the enormity **f lh**lr 
crime. He was alisoluf«*ly *l**sllliite 
of hatred, even for his h*‘truy**r and 
niurilerers.

IV. Ths Revelation of the World 
(vv. 34 13).

Take a cross s**ctlou of th<* world 
at any time slme Christ vvn.s crucl- 
ti**d, and r**pr*-s**ntatlv**s of the varl 
ous class**s th«*r**in w*-re found around 
Jesus on tiie cross. The cross Ls th** 
Judgm**nt of this world (John 1J;31).

1. The c«>vet*)us (v. 34). They gam 
Med for his 8**and**ss rob** wh**r** he 
was dying. This represents those 
whose primary lnter**st in Christ is a 
uit*uns to get gain, i f  th«*y had had 
eyes to s**e th**y could have beheld a 
robe of rlght**ousn**ss being j»rovlded 
In his d«*ath.

2. The ImlirfereMt (v. 35). "The 
people stood hetioldlng" Th**y gur.**d 
upon him with Indifference. Th**gr**at 
mass of the world today gazes upon 
the crucHled Christ with st*)lld ludif- 
ferenc**.

3. The scoffers (vv. 35 .'19).
a. The rulers reviled him for his 

claim to be the .Savior. They wanted 
u Suvior but not a crucified one. .Many 
today ure religious but have only con 
tempt for a sulvutiun which cent**rs in 
an utouenieut made by blood. They 
utten*d a great truth when they said: 
“ lie  saved others.” Hut he could not 
save himself and others because Cod's 
plan was to save others by giving 
himself.

b. The soldiers reviled him for
claiming to he a king. The title “ King 
of Uie Jews” hud been placed over him 
in Irony. Hut it was preeminently 
true, fur hy right of the Duvidic cov
enant, he shall one day be king over 
Israel ( I I  Sum. 7:81(1). Through his 
death, he came Into the place of l.ord 
ship over all who acknowledge him.

c. The Impenitent malefactor (v.
39). This hrut.il man Join***! In re
viling the Suvior, even though he him 
self was under condemnation.

4. The penitent malefactor (vv.
40-43).

The conscious sinner who dis***rn**d 
the heart of the Savior praye*! f*»r 
mercy. The salvation of this |H*n)lent 
man is a remarkahle picture of the 
saving jiovver of Christ. The nu*n com 
fessed his sin us against God ami cried 
to Jesus for salvation. He saw that 
the dying man was the forgiving Cod. 
His sulvatli-n was immediate. ClirLst 
said: "Today shall Ihou be with me In 
jiaradis**.”

V. Ths Death of Christ (vv. 4-1 4(5).
So shocking was this crime that na

ture lu*rs**lf threw around the S*»n *>f 
Cod a shroud to hide him from the 
go«lle.ss crowd. Darkness was upon th** 
land at no*)iulay. When th** price of 
sin was ))aid he cried with a loud 
voice, showing that he still had vltallt.v, 
that his d<*ath was not through ex 
haustioii hut hy Ids sovereign will 
He died like nu other «>iie in all his 
lory. He gave up the ghost, ihut is. 
dismissed his spirit.

you can omit the ruffl**<l **dglng from 
I the collar and make th** collar of 
I plain whit** pl*|ip*.
' I ’ itrharu 15**11 l ’ati**rn N’ <*. 1 15 N
j avnilalt'e In si/.**** •_*. 4, d, -, im-l 1<I 

SI/.** 4 r**«pilri-s 1 ' ,  yards of ,•;.'» inch 
I mat**rlal plus yard for c;:i.trasi 

S* ri«l 15 ceiir.s fur the pattern.
.N*-nd yiMir onl.-r t"  T ! ** Sewlt g 

1 CIrel** I ’atf*-rn D*-pf., 3'‘>7 W. Ailnim- 
.Nt., <’ Idca'-’ o. I'!.

I lW*)I It*’ .iff \V S'! * -Vs’VK #,

Tomorrow a New Day

F' I . M .-*11 every  d.iy. and he done 
w itti It. V>*ii have iliiii)- wliut 

you could. h iimh-in and
a liM ird iti*-  n<* »h*uiit l■;**pt In ; for 
get tlo 'iii '"11 as y<iii can To- 
nmriovv D a la-vv i la y ; hegln it 
V. *11 a ii'l s aa-ra-lv, atjil w ltli to** 
high a *'; 'r !t  to 1.*- lunMii*-' vv itii 
you r oi't iioiiHei '■ 'I ' is ail
Hint I S  a :'i fa ir  1* is l'»>
i!*-ar, w itii Its t,:.|,t- ainl invita
fio*is. to V, ; -:if a ne-tnerit on the 
yt f**r(la\ s.

Cournge I a v!;tu** noih'Ut't 
•’ ill st 'Hii i ig : tii**re (Ml ‘ no
roi'tra*lleft"n. >i*i (t:\cr I'y of
opinion about It Ith :«ter

Tin* time for gay little <*otfon 
[Tints both for «*liler slu**r ainl th** 
youoger s,.f Is jit hami. ami noililng 
••ould he slmiil**r than tlil.-i *Iarllng i 
dress ■(( **asy (o tiial;** m * comfort-' 
ablt* for nimhle d(*ar:- and so smart 
to wear.

Til** rrt*iich hodic** efr***t ami hut- 
topeil |iat *•! are **unning d**iails 
which all littl** tll.lhlelis love. *--pe 
cially C;** t!ar**(l .skirt. h< «‘aus** it pro- j 
vith jimi*’e fn**s!om f t  i*Ia,'|■•m*. ' 
D**eorat;vt* f**aftirc re hiiMeri in tin 
••oiiirasiliig collar ir;mm*-*l witli rut 
15(-*I *-(Iglii;. and lua-f pu;T s:e**v**!* 
Tilt* ma.<-rlal rmiy l><* a prlnteil [*er 
ca!**. lawn lin**n **r glagham. I f  1* is 
mail** In a plaid or ( lo-ck***! gingham.

II*
L ibera lity  in the Present
who Is not lih**ral with what he 

has. do*-s hut d«-c*-lve hlnis*lf vvle-n 
h** thinks h** wmihl h** lih**ral if lie 
had mor**. W. S. I’ lumer.

First Coins Duted 700 R. C.; 
(xoltl. Silver Mixture llHetl

The wairJd’g first coins ranie Into 
exlnience in Lydia, A da .Minor, about 
7<K» H. ( ’., wh**n a metal rail***! el****- 
triim, a natural mixture of g*)|*l and 
sllv*r, wa.x iih*-(|.

Tw«i of the most Interesting coin* 
In lie* h  ̂ 'I'ly  of .\m**rlean money 
Ur** tiie " I ’im* Tr****’’ shilling, a sil
ver [ih - *• m:nt*-i| in Ho-ton In 1<5.'‘2, 
nnl the .spani: h .\fm*rle;in silver 
eolrn known as "j.b-c* s of **lght.”

GAS-MAKINB STOVE 
COOKS ^  FOR 2c
Alwaainf New Invention of W . C* 
Coleman Brings Ail the Modern Con> 
vcniencet of City Cas to Hornet Ra« 

yond the Cat Mains

Economic'.lly minded housewlyefl 
will share the enthusiasm «af W. C. 
Coleman, inventive genius, tor hla 
new ga^-m aklng 
stove which cooks 
s meal fur Zc or
k-33.

The new Cole
man Kange will do 
the family co'*klng 
at a cost below 
lhat of coal, wood 
or keros, nestoves, 
and do it quicker 
nnd better.

This remarkable 
Safety lUixKe lights Instantly Just 
like gas. Makes Its own gas from 
( rdltnry le-id-fren gasoline. Its 
patent -I, tucl-raving Hand-A-U lu 
Hurners are easily r -gulated to ex
actly the heat desired for frying, 
boiling, I “king or broiling.

.Mr. Coleman uses Kverdur Metal 
for the fuel tank, a big safety tear 
ture. Kverdur metal will not mat
o r  cnrrnd**

In addition to providing every 
cooking advantage of the finest city 
gas range, Mr. Coleman's new 
Kang*, udd.s beauty In the kitchen 
by di.stlnrtlve styling and pleasing 
color effects In gleaming porcelain 
enam 1 Lnlsh.

Headers of (his paper wishing 
full information about these won- 
d- rfiil Coleman Ranges will receive 
lllu-«trated literature and a valua
ble Stove Check Chart by address
ing a ps t(-rd  to W  C. CToleman, 
I** ;n.\\'U-2."~',\Vlchltu.Kanf:as— Adv.

Believe the Ads
Thry Offer You Special Inducements

9  S.)metimes in the 
matter of o-plr* v/h '̂h, w';irn piuvcu 
wi rtli'/, C’.e merchant: *e can be par
ch. -i d fi ■iu cuf commamty merchants.

W.C. COLEMAN
now Coleman

makes a close one !
_ s ' , • X _ i i

LOOK. Otzzvl TMAT 
GIRL I IN TmS WATE(% !

-Quick . J*M ! GIVE I 
ME THE ROPE'
ON you a SAOoef. I

r * 4

h J  -A

^ W E L P /

... J

aCAOV, JIM ? 
4 were she

.| C O E 5 l^
- I'...-

J  MAKE IT GOOD.
i o * r r v l  it ’s

-- /U  GOT TO &£ .

■

VOU'fiE RIGHT. 
MISS IK 1 WERE M- 
VOU. 1 VBOOtON'T I 
GO BAOOLING I

ON THIS aivcn
AGAIN TILL I 

MAO MORE 
STRENGTH

AND eNca&y

_- __ ,
says I'm ■  (VXAVOE vou NEED 
ON energv.B  more sleep and  )
N'T KNOW MORE nourishing  ; 
I HAVEN’T kC AOOO — UKC GAAPE- 

/viOR€ nuts  THERE'S
NOTHING. LIKE IT —I KNOW- 
I EAT IT MVSELP ^----- ------ -

BOYS! G IR LS ! Join Dizzy Dean
Send top from one full-size Grape-Nuts package, with 
your name and address, to Grajjc-Nuts, Battle Creek, 
Mich., for new membership pin and certificate and il
lustrated catalog of 49 nifty free prizes. You’ll like 
crisp, delicious Grape-Nuts— it has a winning flavor 
all its own. Economical to serve, too, 
for two tablespoonfuls, with whole milk 
or cream and fruit, provide more varied 
nourishment than many a hearty meal.
(Offer expires Dec. 31,1936. Good only 
in the U.S.A.)

A K««* C-—I— Sy OmwvI >»»Vi
TM Sm  eweeL !• a mm pmtkmoa

W inners! Get Valuable Prizes F R E E I
Dizzy 0 v«M MtMbarthia PIm. New 1936 dcxign. 
two-tnncU (ohd briHizr with rrd tetterina. Ft«a 
for 1 Orap* Nutt p a r k t o p .

j(L  (Mzzy OaaN Miia. And it'* a hrautyt 
Heavy 2 4 carat gold-hniab. Fita 
any fin.tpr. Free for 3 Grape*Nuti 
packacc topa.

D ittv DaAN.c. oGaara-NuTB. Battle Creek, MicSt.
Irfwlrwe . . .  Or-u-r-Nuti packaae topa for which

tend me the itrm (i) cherked helotv: a
Memberthip Pin (aend I parkafe top). '
Diiay Dean Winaera Ring (aand 3 packaie tape).5

■treet-

City— -SSata-



LAI SDRY
Call Phone No, 131 

^  ill Call Momlay, WetlneMiay and 
Fntlay o f Kach Weak.

Abilene Laundry Co.
Cl rover Ciilbeit

Rffpreaentative. Ba .d, Texa>

II •> f  it

Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trusses

^ a t in  ‘̂ n t 'lio n  ( .u t i r o n t r r i i  
H o lm e s  P r u K  I  tm ip a n y

M c C { R T Y

r ’ h "

Brownicood Regatta

\ isitoi ;̂  lo Bl n\v!i v. .' Of iful Alu 
nu;‘.l UeRalta an»l Spv>. >1 Ib'al Ka* • , 
Jviiu* ‘3<> ami ‘Jl, \m 11 find ally im
proved furilities for handling’ ihv 
laico crowd: that attend the evera 
Nauv= .tone ifp ea r shopa. eoiui :ion 
hoa-o, dance pav !:on and pa-nic t-, uc 

;turc, have U en  con-trucUd aiomr tlie 
'fi re dui ina the w inti r months hy 
NS PA labor, I‘he parkini; vr’ i.ottd> lia ■ 

ib; : :i t ;,!;oped and cleanil of i.n-’ -. 
in i^h. paved road'- hai't thu ayh 
■ '.c pa K, ar.il a water -apply y-tii!.
’  . i n - t a a « d .  N  . '  a ' o ; -  m -
i ■ 'M l' ti i-  V.! iiirtki' It e . i - i e r  t ' 

' 1 '  t o  w ' ( n e > ^  tr< . o c -  a n d  

.v;.t,r oVt lit- f: • n n - Te C" ' ' i t a '  '- 
■ aal.iiv

■ . ' a-1' '  f n \ ear r , o f  ; i > lt

.• ■ 'I f f  : -i -
• t :  , c ‘ - >t thi s  u r n a e - -  o s! '

THE BAIRD STAR BAIRD TE XAS FR ID A Y , JI NE 12 193(>

Sore Gums-Puorrhea o f July, A I'. between the hours
. lB=al your jrum. and .ave y«u r teet^  ^
I 1 -- niple. Just jret a l» tt t of 1. , O , Court Mouse door o f «aid
PV .iKK M K A  Hl MCnV and follow di-
. f..u » Mont ■ .1 • . lo  11 now. hip:he.'it bidder, all the fi(fht, title

l.KTO 'S is alway.H /rtiorunteed. 1 Ime- , , . . r n i • i .. /  *  • and mterest o f I’ . P. Bond in and to
1*1 air ( om jian j. ithe follow int; describeil property, lev-

K.'I-'T lO .R TH  .STA!! '■KI.KC 'A .M - ''* - , ' ' " 7 '  ' ' '  “ I" " ■ 7 ' ', . , interest o f P. P. Bond in and to the
I liv rod tw ice daily. IMorninkf, even- , ,, , i i . , . <•,, ,, , , follow inir dercribed inree tracts o f

Sundav. ravne lioilinK^bviid , , , i • i i nland, the same to cover and include all
interest ownetl by P. P. Bond, therein, 

I'irst Tract: 100*ti lure.s, the north 
hfilf o f Block No. 72, .Abstract No, 
lc7, Com.“ l County si-hool Land, Be
it;!; thi‘ ume land conveyed to K. K, 
BiOul by <le«*d recorded in Book 51, 
pi!_ 2.')2, deed record: o f Calltthan 
(■‘Miiiiy, Te\a , to which reference i.>̂ 
here nuule for mete- and bounds.

Second Tract: Sl'"'i acres, the north 
'■rs- ha.' i'f Bh'ck .Vo. 57. .Abstract 
No. 107. Comal County i-chool land.

inp

.Apartment;., KverjMiitu; furnished 
niodern t onveniences. Adults. Mrs. J 
H, Terrell, Phone 112. 6-tf

KBF..^‘ » I ' l P .  30
p-.r ip ia 't:

HoI.M KS

ents per pint; 50 
SI .50 per ^rallon. 

DKCC; C O M PAN Y , 24-4-t

T h - m  "it ^ our (irocor

> r ! « 'K M F V  .'A A 'K I -One half of 
,r w w ;m bill by u in!; our 

i. . • <" ■'A WiH iii killer and I'ly-
K ■' . !,.i ’.I r, lu ;'!- b»3[.'i,

. «' p,i'i,-,
PH\K^■\<■^. 20-12p

\
ra.

t . .

666 S A I V K
f .r

Ci »Lr>s - o r .  p
tn

L i q u i d - T a b l e t s

-h . IOC. 25c

Skin  S u fle ^ rs
k*>ii ew—• •

fMv •kttt
Llk* %

RACKED, SORE
Ri _atta 

■ l.t> .
fl

.1

. * R '

i  ̂1 1

Hr me ns Lfttion
m u  M b '  l i R l  t ,  ■ u M P  \ N A

You’ll Waqt * > 
ALL

these advantages 
in your new 
refrigerator!

•  N « n»v*iig parts t «  w a r

•  Lastliig stficlaacy
«

•  CoatliHMd \am oparatiRg cost

•  FnOwt food pratRctkM

•  &aTings that pay far H

.1 d  * , >  l  a - t  ! . ! :  t o u r n a o i c n t  U ' < U  r  t h e  

.1 u 'e -  ..f the IzaaK W alton  L*
P , tiitalins $■ are 'f ft icd  m
■ :e-e event.-.

."-aturday afternoon local Iviat races 
wd.' i.hcdsn etaoin eia-u etaoin hhh 

Saturday afternoon local raceg will 
be held and a number o f novelty races 
designed to interest and thrill the 
spectators, have Tn-en arranged. .Apua 
plane riding and other water sporlts 
. -•> have been schedubd f<>r Satur. 

ay aft'. rn on.
a.- are c\ptct*ng 

.1 u il: at I>a -̂e
: = t i.day K-guttu, 

■■ entertainm ent 
, d U . t T. \.< .

- •. d

t! \'-ar.

HiR-pital New?

' I rta war a urgi-
■ .-nt Wi(lne-day.

(e ;A. ■ Tipt"n I'f Knoxville. Tenn.
, t»'<d the bi-spital iiuffering from 

f . ..‘ t ,: ed ankle.
l.nt!*' Kay-- ( dileman who has been 

a patient the part week is improv
ing.

Ms- Krne.t flwinn of Oplin. who 
ha- b«—n a patient the past two weeks 
• if fenng  fn>m pneumonia, i.- «»b>wly 
impi -iving.

p,< 1 1 e, IS months old son of Louia 
J hn- »n of .Midway wa- a patient 

I Wednesday for treatm ent from ef- 
fi .'t- - f kei -'ciie oil which he drank 

.Mr- Claude Leon and baby, Car- 
roll, left the hospital Saturday.

1"  i t ; ;  t h -  - • t i ” : -  b i t s d  '  " n v e y ;  d  t ; >  K .  
h .  B o n d  b y  t i e e d  r c c o i ' d e d  i n  v o l u m e  
' ' ■ !  p a c e  .5 11 a n d  .512 ,  < l e < ' d  r e c o r d s  

I a "  h ; t n  I ' o u i i t y ,  T c \ a . . ,  t o  w h i c h
I < f i t  e l l -  i  l u ' i c  m a d e  f o r  m *  t e  a i t d
‘ ,• d .

I bird I ra d : Lot., N- 17 and 1 
; l " •  '. No. .52, Ceiitr I .Addition to
'! ( My of < ! Plain , ( ’allahan

..............  ̂ _ < outity. Texa., and the plat of Cen-

Holm. - Mruir Co. Baird, Texas ’ >al Addition i- here referred to and
' I'lade part hereto for further des-

1 t  i p t  i o n .
The above .sale to be made by me 

to satisfy the above described judg
ment for $l,*J'dh.(iO in favor o f Plain
tiff, together with all costs o f suit 
and s a l , - ,  and the proceeds to be ap 
plied to the satisfaction thereof.

R. L. Edwards, Sheriff, 
Callahan County, Texas.

27-3t
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TO THE PUBUC
Our Store is open six days u week for business. We 

W A N T  YOUR—

Cream, Chickens and Eggs
Will Pay You The Highest .Market Price in (W SH  for 

same. Your Business .\lways .Appreciated.

' (Jrocery, Produce and ( ’ream Station

W. B. BARREH & SON
............................................................................................................................ .

IT I*. . P( u ltry icfc in Baini
T f r ri* ry *■ ;-»■ ,M A L Mineral

x cnnuig y. Ch ekens and Turk 
\ .\ I ' < 7 f ■ I .«* ■ , lit -  ' ll a ' ure

-h ' f  ir w.<f ti;s, fully guaranteed. 
Sold only at

J.3-tf

S « » H h  I H R C A I  T o N S I L l T I S r  l / i  
tnnt relief is afforded by Anathesia- 

Mop, the wonderful new s;ore throat 
lop. Relieves pain and kills infections 

Relief guaranteed or purcha.<»e price 
eftind**<vl by C ity Pharmacy. 8 9 p

ECZE.MA R E L IE F ! Paracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve an y , 
form o f Eczema, Itch, Poison Ivy  or Nordyke, Deputy,
other itching skin irritation or money 
promptly refunded. I jirg e  2 oz. Jar 
5(1 cent.- at City Pharmacy. 25-lOtp

K 'i l l  SA LE  Equipment for confert- 
ionery fountains, candy cases, etc. 
Cull at The .Star office f o r  inf.uiiiu 
ten .

V-------

POSTED N O TICE  
A ll persons are hereby warned that 

no fi.-hing, hunting, camping, or tres
passing in any way will be allowed 
on any lands owned or controlled by 
me. Ernest Windham.

m  iiNf; TRiBi Ti: t o  a i .o v e d  o n e

T h f fitting tribute to on« whom 
you have loved i; a monument o f 
])cimanence and grace; a stono 
that will go down through the 
year n.;.rk ^  the last resting 
place o f one whose name you re- 
si>ect and honor.
We have a beautiful line of the 
very latest designs in grave 
markers from which to make se. 
lections. Our prices are reason
able and our work guaranteed.
Come in and look over our line; 
we will take pleasure in showing 
you our stock and our workman
ship.

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
Comer Walnut and North 5th Street, Abilene, Texas

f,. 1 .1 .sH IB Il F’S .»(\L K

;,■= • 1 l.'il'il 
... ■ 'fi';. Th- ' f T- Ml.- .

r- ‘ 1 •: .f C:\V 3h n
W • ' ;t h;. V; 1 uf a ' '-rt

•». :1- 1 th !| h . 3i!- ; ! 1 !' f I

: ;i |.1  ̂ i-ar.i-
a

tflct 
<;■' tt

. t f »
. . Uh. .

. ' V <
f

• ' > . T- 
A D. L.'

wh*'' »'in 3V H ' P'aint

HiGH
■|li

and P. P B  ; il ; 1 >« f *  nd:int, on a
Jufii-iretit rcidt-m l in aid *ourt u- 
gain t paid Li7* ndant ami in favoi of 
th«= ad I'llant f f ,  for the .Sum o f <*ne 
Thou.-and .Nine Hundi<d Nin»-ty Eight 
and no-100 i$I,th*n.00l Dollars, with 
interc-t thereon from the date of 
Judgment at the ratc<if ten per cent 
pel annum, and the sum of One Hun
dred N inety .Nine and no-100 ($1'.*1L- 
001 Dollars, with interest thereon from 
date o f Judgment until paid at the 
rate o f six per cent per annum, la.st 
named sum being attorney’s fees, to
gether with all co.sts of suit; I have

a c o R O M Y  m r a r s
/ /

YM0R£ M/C£S ^

ON LY THE F O R D  V-8 G IV ES  YOU ALL  
THESE FEATURES

1 V -t CNCINC rERrORMANCe a% SArCTY CLASS ALL AROUMO AT 
•  WITH ECONOMY W «  NO EXTRA CHANCE

SURER-SArCTY MECHANI- M  WCLOCD STEEL BOOT — STEEL 
dLa  CAL BRAKES STRUCTUNE AS WELL AS SUNTACE

S m  CCNTER-ROISC RIOINO COMEONT

Constipation
I f  eon*tlp«tl»ii raUMi you Om , Is- 

Adltostloa. HM4sch*B. Bad Sloop, ^mp- 
^Ijr Skis. l » t  quick rollof with a DLe - 

RIKA. Thorouth In sctlos ytt on- 
tiroly scBtIo and oafs. M

A D L E R I K A
( ITY  PH ARM  AC Y NO. 1

L%ii

It'S Vacation Time

Tam Amne eiUtr to  L i S T E S  to  E la r tr t^  
im x  to kmoai th a t  i t »  aim plar, wrara 
a M f i m t f a r  i t  aperatea tciikom i 
mtmrkimrrjf, wSU aaat animt.

& r:E Y H O U N D

Be f o r e  mmkinc up your mind 
about any rTfrigorator, are Eloe- 

trolux. EWtrolux's ailenew !■ not only 
a comfort, but It is evidence of tbs 
simplest of all refrigeraunf methoda, 
arhe^n a tiny gas burner takes tfas 
placs of moving parts. Come in!

Oparmtam on Natural Gas 
Or KeroRORc

SAM GILLILAND
LOCAL DWTRLBUTOR

SAMPLE ONE-WA^
FARES

FORT WORTH 8 2.8*

D A LLA S  8 3.45

HOI STON 8 6.H0

SA.N ANTO .M O  S 8.10

< (IR P I 'S  (T IR IS T I 8 0.80

». \LV K S3 flN  ^ 8 8.05

NEM- O R I.E AN S 811.20

LOS AN G ELES 822.00

SAN  DIEGO 824.85

ST. L O n S  114.35

TERM INAL

HOLMES DREG COMPANY 
Baird, Texas 

Pkam* 11

Tks carWrss way to Tacatfsn t f a t i  tkraagiy, 
•wt all el Aaoerica ia by Grrybewnd b «a  
Wbea yew ttep aboard yew leave your caret 
fcobiad. Bad tbe tbrill of geiaf ylacea to too 
new ngkts bogiaa to take bold of you. Tsta 
sink dowra is a soft, deep caakioned aeat, aad 
kef ora yow kaow it yaw are caaifletely relaaed.

I f  yow kave a long trip ia miad . . , tkea yowr 
Greyhound bw* ticket will coM you leM than 
th. oti and gat for yowr car. If you’va planned 
a ihort tnp . . . then go by Greyhound aad 
stay longer with the diSerence yow Mva.
No matter where yew are planning to go om 
your vacation . . . plan to g v  by Greyhound. 
You will like tko frequent achedulea . . . lib
eral atop-over privilegaa . . .  luzwrioua com
fort . . . choice of going one tray and return- 
in- another . . . and, above all, tko exception- 
ally low coot. Call yowr local Creyhownd 
Agrnt for bolpfwl vacatiow inforaaation on 
say trig.

N
O M ATTER  how you classify your 

expenditures for car up*keep —  
ft ŝ your total expenditure that counts. 

How much *̂dolIar mileage** ia your rar 
Kiving yon?

Dollars ^  go farther in the Ford V«8. 
Modem improved rarhuretion gives you 
unusual gasoline mileage with brilliant 
V*8 performance. Most owners of today*s 
Ford change oil only every 2000 milea 
and add none between changes.

And after the first few thousand miles 
you begin to understand what Ford V*8 
**dollar mileage** really means.

It gives you more milea per dollar be> 
cause it gives you all-round economy 
low first coat, low updgeep coat, low de
preciation and long life —— as well as low 
gasoline and oil consumption. All these 
are big items if you aim to buy the moat 
economical car.

FO R D M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Ford V-8
A GOOD CAR AT A LOW PRICK

•25 A MONTH. afU r u$uat iottn-pay manl, huyM any modmt 1936 fo rd  V -E  ear— from mmy Ford dealer— ânyH 
mhera in  tha V. S. A$k your Ford dealer about the new Vnivertal Cradit Com pany H %  fa r m onth Finanea Flans,

S O U T H W E S T E R N

G R E Y / H O U N D
.y  4 * 14 ^

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized Dealera

SALES ------ SERVICE

PH O N E  218 BAIRD, TEXAS

Our M otto—

FO R TY-N IN TH  YE.AR

S. E. SETTLE KlUED IN AUTOMOBI 
' ACCIDENT FRI..ENROUTE TO DALL

S. E. .^ottk*. ('ounty Tlork <if Trilln- 
hmi r.nint}. w.: kiilt-.] in „
nitibilo WT'ui'k iiojir .Xiliiiictoii Fiiiiiiy 
nmniimr almu- wlu-n fiirout.' to
Dallas wiHi IL* -■ B. Jt-iikir-. i uuiity
.Agent of Callahan Cminty; Karl Hay 
of Cl.vde and W. C J.-nkinH of lie 
Leon, fulher of Jenkin...

I ho first now of tho tragoifv
romhod Bainf wli.ri .Mr. Jnkins  
onll<-d ,\. L. ( enk ovor fhi‘ tolephono 
and told him of tho a<‘oi«lent in which 
Mr. Sottle was instantly killed, .Mr. 
.lenkins father r.oriousl,v injured, and 
Ro.ss Jenkins and Flarl Hays severely 
bruised. The new.s of the tragedy and 
death of Mr. Settle cast a gloom over 
all and friends and co-workers at the 
Court House as well as all over the 
County as the news spread.

-Messers Jenkins, Settle and Hays 
> f t  Baiifl about 4 o’clock Friilay 
morning for Dallas in Jenkins’ car 
•to visit the Texas Centennial and 
went to De I^eon to get W. C Jenkins 
and the party was near Arlington 
when their wreck occured at what is 
calle<I Death Crossing on the high, 
way when a car, occupied by three 
ladies drove in from a side road and 
to avoid hitting them Ross Jenkins, 
who was driving, turne<l the car to 
the left when the other car struck 
the J«-nkins car and turned it over 
and a« the car was going down a 
long hill it kept rolling. .Mr. .Settle. 
Mr. Hays and W. C. Jenkins were 
thrown from the car, .Mr. Settle be
ing killeil instantly. W. C Jenkin- 
suffering a cru: hed I. g. Mr. Hays 
severe -<alp wound and body bruises 
mid Ft.'ss Jenkins, who was in the car 
whin it '.topiH-d “uffered a severely 
sprained hack.

W. O. Wylie went to Arlington and 
brought the boily of Mr. Settle home 
in a Wylie funeral coach, reaching 
Baird at 12 o' clock Friday night. Mr. 
Jenkins brought his father here on 
the train and Saturday rnmning he 
was carried to the Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene where his leg was 
•mputated and he is reported doing 
«s  well as could be expected. Mr 
Jenkins wa» confined to his bed for 
several days but is now able to be 
up and Mr. Hays is also able to be 
out.

Mr. Jenkins gives the following ac> 
count of the accident:

“As one approaches Arlington there 
is a hill and about midway of the hill 
i»  the old Dallas-Fort Worth pike 
that leads onto the new pike. As we 
went over the hill at a speed of around 
40 miles, 3 women riding in the front 
seat of a 1928 or 1929 model Chev. 
rolet sedan drove onto the pike from 
the old road without making the cus
tomary boulevard stop They came 
directly across our path and as I 
saw they did not see us, I began turn
ing sharply to the left thinking that 
she would check or that I would be 
•ble to reach a road on the opposite 
aide of the pike before she would 
hit me. However, I was never able 
to build up sufficient speed that would 
enable me to get out of her way, there
fore, as I reached the edge of the pike 
to the left she caught me with her 
bumper about the middle of the car 
end reversed its course. The momea- 
turn of my machine, along with the 
eteepnes* of the hill, caused the car 
to roll and it was this rolling that did 
the damage. The lady made the state
ment that she did not see us at 'any 
time. I stayed in the car until it 
stopped on its wheels and was the 
first to reach the injured After I 
had gone to each one separately I 
became sick of my injuries and did 
not know what happened from then 
on.”

Funeral services for Mr. Settle were 
held Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
on the Court House lawn beneath 
the spreading branches of the locust 
trees which he helped to plant some 
years ago, the casket being placed at 
the foot of the pioneer monument 
which was built largely through Mr. 
Settle’s many efforts to perpetuate 
the history of the county and in the 
memory of the pioneers of the coun
ty. He designed the monument which 
Is made of native stone. Rev. R. A. 
Walker, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church, conducted tha services.

Pall bearers wera R L. Edwards, 
Vernon King, B. C. Ch'riawian, W . J. 
Evans, F. E. Mitchell and Sam Gilii. 
land.

Pollewing the services here the body 

(Caarhiia d Oa Last Page)

/)r. Fj. I\\ Phelps, 
Former Physician (j 
Fula Died at StamU)

D r  K .  N .  I ’ h e l i i  , a  f o n m M -  r  
• I r i i t  o f  E u l n ,  w h e n *  h e  j i r n c t  i c e < l  n  
v i n e  f o r  t w e n t y  y t a i - < ,  d i e d  a t  F t ;  
f o r d  F r i d a y ,  J u n e  12t h . ,  h i s  d e a t h  

u l t i n g  f r o m  a  h e a r t  a t t a c k .
F u n e i a l  s e r v i c e s  w e r e  h e l d  a t  

M e t h o < l i s t  c h u r c h  . S a t u n l a y  a n d  h  
i a i  m a d e  a t  . S t a m f o r d ,

Dr. I’helps was well and favoral 
known during his residence at Ei 
and many old friends of that comi 
nity regret to learn of his death.

He is survived by his wife who w 
the former Miss Sarah Merrick, daui 
ter of John M. Merrick and a hi 
sister to R P. Stephenson of Eu 
and one son and daughter, Ereskii 
Phelps and Miss Irene Phelps 
Stamford.

Mr. Stephenson and son, Nevel. 
attended the funeral at Stamfoi 
Saturday.

Diphtheria Im
munization Free

I The Red Cros.s Chapter o f Callfi 
’ han Cniinty, the county health df 
partment and the physicians o f th 
county have arranged for a county 
wi<le diphtheria i mniunization pro. 
gram that aiin.s to reach all childrei 
from .̂ i\ months to fourteen year 
o f age. The doctors have agreed t< 
give toxoid to all children within th« 
uImivc age lim it without charge i 
they are brought to the o ffice o f an> 
doctor in the coun n June 25th 
26th, or 27t.

Members o f te Callahan County 
Club Institute w ill assist the doctors 

; in their offices.
If every child between the ages of 

six months and fourteen years could 
receive injection of toxoid, diphtheria 
would soon disapi>ear as a public 

I health problem.
I Remember the dates, June 25th, 26, 
' and 27th.

ECHOLS M USICAL CONTEST

Due to the death of Mr. Settle and 
rainy weather, there will be another 
program given Friday evening at the 
Cottonwood gymnasium. The program  
will be to help defray the expenses of 
•the music school which is being held 
in Cottonwood by Odis Echols and his 
accompanist, Leola Marie Clark of 
Abilene.
‘ Featured will be some of Mr. Echol^  ̂
and Miss Clark’s outstandihig pui-i 
pils from Abilene. Among them will 
be some)of the winning quartets in 
the T A P  Sunshine Convention con
test

Cadidates have been invited down 
to attend and will make short speech 
es..

EPISCO PAL SERVICES

Rev. Willis P. Gerhart will hold 
services Sunday afternoon, June 21st 
at the Chapel of the Lord’s Prayer, 
at 3:30 p. m. All cordially invited to 
attend the service.

-----------------0-----------------

Baird Post Office Force 
Busy W ith  Soldiers* 

Bonus Bonds
The first soldiers* bonus bonds 

were received at the Baird post office 
Monday and the force have been busy 
recording where veterans wish to cash 
their bonds and forwarding them to 
Dallas postoffice which is one of the 
twelve in Texas which has been au
thorized to mail out checks in pay. 
ment on the bonds to veterans.

Up to Wednesday night the local 
office had sent in bondg totaling 
$21,000.

Veterans of Callahan county will 
receive $188,936.00 in bonds

Most all veterans are cashing their 
bonds and the money is being put 
to many luea. Some are buying homes 
or improving their homee, paying 
debts and buying automobiles.

Our business firms will get a share 
of the money and buaineat conditions 
should show considerable improve, 
ment beoauac of the paying of the eol 
diere bonua.
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